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"<*• 1

 #» FUST CiTiiiH j* /A* editor of the Dialogue letivtek 
Two CITIZENS.

SIR, ''.;.. 
 $HE intention of this addrefs it 

not to intice you to throw off 
a /iftiiious, and ta.aflume a 
real character: for I am nqt 
one of thofe who have puzzled , 
^litmfelves with endleVs con- 
jeftures-about your myfterious 
perfonage { a fecret too deep 
for me to pry into, and \f 
known, not of much moment) 

of as little is it in ray opinion whether your complexion 
be olive or fair,.your eyes black or gray, your perfon 
ftrait or incurvatU, your deportment eafy and natural, 
jnfblrnr, or affected^ you have therefore my content 
to remain concealed under a. borrowed namei. as long 
as you may think proper^ I Ice no'great detriment that 
will thereby accrue to the pub'llck; jvti will be the 
greatefti nayj the only fufferer j your fellow cirzens, 
ignorant to whom they ftand indebted for-fuch exc«l : 
lept lucubrations, will not know at what fhrine to of 
fer up their ipcenfe, and tribute of praife ; to you this 
facriffce of .glory *'" be *h« leflsprfinful, as you are nt't 
eQuattd by Vanity or a tufl offamtj and in obfcuriiy you. 
will have this confutation (till left; the. enjoyment of
conftiou< merit, and cf felf-applau'e f Mudeft men of 
tesl woith are fu'^jeft to a certain diffidence1, called by 
the French- la mauvaife bonte  ,,which frequently pre 
vents their rifing in the world 4 you are not likely, I 
mull own, to be guilty of that fault ; in virium duett 
niftjvga ̂  ; you leem rather to liave fallen into the o- 
ther exire'mej and to be fully fenfihle.of tht wifdom of 
the French maxim, il fault fe fair t vater*, which for 
the benefit of my, Englifh 'eaoer*. I will venture to 
tnnfl.ite thus " A man ought to fei a high value on bit 
" own talents."'. T,hJS faying is Jbine^h^t an.ilvrout to 
that of Hoi !£<.  fuatt fuferbiam q^rftam mentis*. A* 
your manner ot writing difcoverfr vaft, erudition, and. 
extenfive reading, I make no doubt you are thoroughly , 
acquainted witb/^he Latin ,0i)H F;ench languages, and 
therefore a citation orxtwo from e.ch may not be un-, 
palatable. .,, "'. i j , . ,.          .>'    ,: 

Having paid thefe compliments to your literaiy me 
rit, I with it were in.my power to fay at much in fa- 
vpur of your candour and fincerity. , The,.editor of 
the dialogue between two Citlkens.^it -feems, is the> 
fame per/on, Who overheard and committed to -writing the 
oirverfatioa. 1 was wilting to fuppofe the editor, bad 
hit relation at fttend band, for I could not btherwifa, 
account for the fame, munjated, and toiperfeft part of 
the converfation attributed to .me, without afciibinflf 
the publication to dow.nriglu qtalice, pi»d wilful mil-, 
reprefentation. Where 1 can.,.I am altrayrwilling to 
give the mildeft conftrufiioo to^a dubious a£lion.-r-The> 
editor has now put it «.ut of my po.vver ot judging thus 
fivourably of him, and as I have Dot (the iealt rodm to 
truft to hit impartialiiy a. fccond tipe, (.find my (elf. 
under the neceflity of makinK a direci. Application to 
the prefs, to vindicate my intelleftnal faculties, which, 
no doubt, have fuffefed much in, the opinion of the 
publick (notwithstanding its great jgood nature) from 
the publication of the aboyementioned dialogue. ,.  . 

The (entiments of the firft Citizen are fo iniferdh'y 
mangled and disfigured, that he (car.ce car^,trace.(he 
frnalltft likenefi between thofe,. which really.^fell frqm 
him in the courfe of'that converfation/ and what ha*e 
been put into hit mouth; ', , -. t. 

The firlt Citizen has not the vanity, to think hit, 
thoughts communicated to a fellow citizen in .private, 1 
of fufficient importance to be made publick, nof would 
he have had the prefumption to trouble that awful tri- 
bunxl with hit crude and indigested notions,-of^poli 
tics, had they not already been thus eg'tgionfly fnif- 
reprefented in print. Whether they, appear tp more 
advantage in their prefent drefs, otb.ers rriuft, deter 
mine | the newneft of the falhion gives' them a qu/te; 
different air and appearance} let the detillon be what 
it will, finc'i much depends on the manner of rejating 
fafli, the At ft Citizen thinks he ought to be permitted 
to relate them his own way.

tf Cit. I am fdrry that party attachments and con 
nexion! have induced you to abandon old principles | 
there was a tioie« Sir, when you had not fo favourable 
an opinion of the integrity and good intentions of Go. 
vtrament, as you now feem to ,have\ Your conduft 
00 this occxfion makes me fufpeft tnat formerly fame
*eii, Mt meafures, were' difagreeable to yqu. Have; we 
rtifon to place a greater confidence in our prefent rJl- 

11 Ift, thin in thofe to whom I allude-? Some of the pre. 
fcnt fet (it it true) were then in power, others irideed 
were not yet provfbed for, ana therefore a pu(h was to 
>>« made to thrult them into oflk*, jthat^all pow(er 
A'ght centre in onefamilj. It al| yyur patrio^ifm cqme 
to'thit?. ( '"^-i

* An awkward bajbfubuji.
b The avoiding one jault is apt tt lead us into another, , 
1 In the text thefe wards have received a literal inter-. 

pf'tatiott | thy mean JtriSfJ 'ftM^ f perfin Jbiultt ajfiuQi
* prefer conftquence. , ' ' ' 

' ' ranflated AJfvmttpriJi'femtritJuflbdue.

id* tit. I'do not like fuch home efcfioftulations, con* 
vince me that I aft wrong in fupporting Governn>ent 
and I will alter my cdnduft, ro man is more open to. 
conviftion than nvyfelf -(Vidu Dialogue to the words 
 J4 Would be all fair. arguHtent-")  ;  .  ';. ; / 

if Cit. I am not furpiifed that the threidb'are topics 
of. arbitrary prince:, and proclanjations, fliould give 
you uneafinefj 5 you have insinuated that the rep«ti« 
tion .of th«m.is tirefome, but I fufpeft the true caufe 
of your averfion proceeds from another jqliarter. YOU 
ace afraitl of a .Cornpartfpn between,the.-.^prejent miniflert 
of. thit province;, and tbofe, who influenced Charles the 
firft, and brought him to the block; therefembjance I 
afTuftr you would be^lrikipg. You infinuate that .V The. 
" opiniom of the greatefl 'Counfel in Englaiia""'*Te come to 
hand, in favour of the proclamation, and 40 per poll-, 
and you feem to lay greats ftrefs on tliole opinions. A 
little refleftion, and acquaintance with hiftory will 

. te?ch youi that the"bpinions of Court Lawjert are rjot 
^Iways to be relied on ; remember the iffue of Hamb- 
den'* trial« ^',-The 'prejudiced or froflituted. Jrdgef (four 
V excepted" ) (fay« Hume) " gave fentence in favour of 
" the Crovjn" The ,opin,ion, even of a (Jainden, will 
have no weight with Me, fliould it c6ntradift.'a (ettled 
point .of conftitutional dottrine. On; this, .occafion f. 
cannot forbear citing a fentence or two from the juftly 
admired author of the Con(iderationS| w4iich b.ave 
tmdu a deep impreflion on nvy memory.   ' In a quef- 
V tion" (fays that writ«r) " of publick concernment, the 
'' opinion of no Court. Lawyer, .hfwever, reJpeSable Jor 
'f bit candor and t,bililiist ought- to weigh more than the 
" reafons ad,lucedinfufrpartitrt."Htthen gives his rea- 
font tor this all'crtion j to avoid prolixity I rn,uft refer

• f •» ' . •/» i. _.._._--._. :ityou to (he.pamphlet; if I am not mi(rak.ert you will 
find vbem;in page ii. Speaki-g (norily after,of the 
opinions of Court Lawers upon " American affairs" he 
makes thit pertinent remark- " They" {Court Lawyers 
opinions) " ba-ve been 'all Jtrongly marked <witb tbt fami 
" cbaraSer titbey have been generally <yeryfententioui, and 
'<' (hi fame jffirvation may be applied 10 than all, ibrj
*' have declared THAT to be LEGAL ivbicb the rniniflen
 i -for tbt timi being bat deemed to be EXPEL lENT." 
Wi:l yqu ^Jmit tbit t9:,btja\r argument?  :  ?  >   
, id Cit ^1 confels; it carriet.iome weight with it} I 
cannot with proprietj difpipe the authority, x>n which 
it is is founded i make therefore the jnoft of jny conr 
ceffion) fliould I gdrjuit your reafftning on this head to 
be juft, doc* it follow, that the Court and Country in, 
terclts are incompatible; that Government and Liberty
 re irrecoociUble f Is every man, who thinks difFef- 
ently front you on publick raealurei, influenced or 
conupted ?           .    ^  ,. 

, \fi Cit. " God forbid it Jbould be the cafe of every indi- 
" viduaJ." 1 liMve aliCady hinted at. the c»ufe of your
*)(tachnient td Government} it proceeds, I,fear, 'mote 
from .perlbnal confiderations, tnan from a-^eiluafion 
of the rectitude of cur Court meafures; but F- would 
not have you confound Government, with the Officer* 
of Government j they-are things really diftincl, arid 
yet in your Idea they feem to be one and the f mt. '  ; 
. Government was. inltitu'ed for the general good, but 
pffisefs.-ihtrufted with in ppweit^have hioft commonly 
perverted them to^thc felfifli yicws uf advance and am 
bition j hence the Country a'iid Court .intercUs, which 
ought to be the lame, have been too often oppofue, at 
muft be .acknowledged aricf. .lamented by every true,< 
friend to tilery. ,,Yo«i.#lk me; are Governojant and 
Liberty, incompatible? Your q'ucftion arilei ffom arv 
abufe of words, and, confufion of, ideas;; f^.a/iiwer, that 
fo far. from being incompatible, I thi-ik they cannot; 
fubiift^independeijf of each»,gther. A/ew great and 
good princes have found,thp means of reconciling them

Endeavouring in this free gqyerntnent, to fertile power 
Of the lupreme ni»^illrate -buve4he laws i in iiir mo 
ther country fuch,mini(lers have been punimed for the, 
atteinp't wt^jinfsmjr, (leatb, or exile i I am furprifed-^ 
^hat he who imitates their example, ffipuld not dread 
tbtir fate. ,r.   ...;.<.!,.*  ".   . ,

,»J Cit. This it not cojrningjto the poirij, you talk a,t 
random of .dangers threatening liberty, and of' in 
fringements of the cpnltitut'tuo, which e>ift, only ir) 
your imagiijation, PIOVC, I fay, our minijlerj \f> have, 
advifed unconftitutJonal meafuru, and J am J-eady to

i »" A| * l.'f-'^ ' ' J* ' !* t_ i - •!/•'*

.. ; : -^..--v t ; ;-v> : /.—nr
concife, in'd if poflible, a'' void obfcuriry you 
/ kao<w not what or -whom I met.n by yit, and the 
of tbt co»fitution  \ will tell you, Sir, whom I 
mean, from whence vou may^urft at thofe, WL 
do. By friends of the'Conftitutiqiiv t me'an not t 
whofe felfiDi attachment to their inteieft bat depiiv 
the publick of a mod beneficial Law, from the jvinc 
of wh'cb by your-own account, " Our Jtfpft .ii fatitm' 
" 'into at/grace ia:foreign markett and tverj tna^s froptr- '  
".ty in tt, degree., detrtajing and', mouldering a-ivay.'' .X 
mean< not \tbofe Jew, out of tenderneft and regard ta r 
whom, the general welfare of this province has jl 
facrificed \ to preferve ivbofe ftlaries from dimiW 
the fortunes of alt their countrymen havt been iufl 
to be impaired.) I mean.' not tbofe, who advifed a , 
ifuie, which^coit the firft Charles .his. crovyn and llfej \. 
and who have dared tp defend it,upc« principle! mor'e 
unjuftifiable and injunops triao, thofe,, under which, it 
was at SSrft pretentedly .palliated. ' You^ee $ir I adopt 
the maxjnvof the Britifh ccuiftitution The King cam dt { 
no 'wrong, I impute alhtbeiUme to hit minsters, who 
if found guilty and 'dragged to tight, J htop^e will be ̂  
made to feel the mentmcnt of a tree people, But it, 
feems from your fuggeftion that 1 we axe to place" aoV 
Unlimited, truft, in the .men, wbom I have pretty plainT ' 
ly pointed out> becaufe'they are men of great weaWb, ,. 
and have " as deep a flake in tbt faftty of the lonjlitutio^. 
" as any of us." Pio^ertyaven in frivatt lifej \t.'not 
always a lecurity againft dishpnefty, in publick, ir it: 
much lefs fo: The minifters, iv»ho ! have made the) 
byldeft attacks on liberty, have been moft of them 
men of affluence j from whence I inftrf that richej fij, 
far from iufuring a minirter's honelty, ought rather 
to make us more vcatehtul of -his conduft. ' ' 
,.You go.on with tliis argunjxent, ^and urga me thtjl; 

 *:-'  Do I conceive that fucb men can poffibly be hired un- 
« lefs thy be overtaken by infatuation,- to engage to-' full 
'f dt-wu a fair andjtately edifat, with tbt ruint of 'wbichlt 
',' asfoan as'it is levelled to the ground, they ami their ft- 
". mil'as are to befoned to dealb.\> 1 have read of nuta- ; 
berle/s. inftan.ces of l.uch infatuation j tliere are nW 
living examples of it; the hiftory of mankind rs full o? 
them} men,irj ;the gratification erf fenfual appetitet, 
aieapt to oxe'rlijok t^eir future cohftquencet; thux 
for tb,c p\ efent ehjqyraent of wealth and power liberty 
}n reverfion will be eafily given up; befules, a.p«rpfc» 
tuity in office ni^y be aimed atj hopes mjay be enteri ' 
taintd that the goad thing, liken precious jewel will be 
handed down from father to fut. f have known men) 
of fuch meanneis, and of fucb indolence, (qualitiea 
often met with in the fame -ferfpn) who exclufive if 
the above motives, would wifli to be the firft flave of A 
fultan, to lOift it over aril tlw reftj :power Sir, powesf 
is apt to pervert the belt of natures-} with- too much of 
it, i would hot milt the milkidl -man on earth { and 
fliall we place confidence in a migijler too long inuraf 
to rule, grown old, callous, and  hackneyed in tb« 
crooked paths of policy? » -,.4 ' . '*. , v> ' v,.^, /-'"j 

a</ Cit. " / do not ehufe to anfwer tits laft jitejlian ". 
you giow warm and pi eft rrje too clofe. But whf M ,, 
all your indignation pogred Out againft our miniften* ' 
and, no part of it referyed for the lawyers tbofe cut. 
throats, extortioner* thofq./enemies ,to peace and. 
bonefly; thofe tcipubiic* fi'rtenta, ac pirue fumer* & 
tx>\ife ilie'energic words ot Tully, becaufe I can finj 
none in englifli to/ convey, mj fuII'/m,»aniHg,i but ry| 
comparing our harpies to thofe two of bnnert of iniquity 
 Pifo, ( and Gabiniui. V!,':j' -;'; /' t ,.,,<  f   .j 

> i/J Git.vttiom thit vehemence, of yours, I perceiv« 
you ave one.p,f thofe, who have' joined in the late cry 
againft la^vi-ert,; from whaf crfufe does all i hit rancour 
and aninjofity again^ thole gentlemen-proceed/ is. itii 
Eea^tenderne^ for the people, which hat, oicafioned 
fuch fcurrility and abufe ? or. doe* your hatred, and 
that of jr.bur.kidnty, arife,, f|jom djfappointment anc) 
the unexpefted allian.ce. between* the lawyers and the'   
people, in oppofition ,<6 officers.v-This alliance t 
Jtnow^ hut Been termed unnatural, becatile : it wsa 
thought contrary to the lawyer's inleitlfc/.to ftparittV 
themielvet from the o(Hceit) fin'rea clo^e.ind firt>| 
union between the^two, ,yw\uW probably fecure fuccejfc 
againft all patriolic^ttempts to reljeve tht,p»oplefmta, 
their late heavy, burthens, of which, too great i

• 11V WV H| fl t,*»v«v »v «»• -WMIfcMIft ««J1*I A*tV   BBSW BBB WWW » I !    *

proper to ftigtnatife*vitK that opprobrious appellation,' 
Ihd for no other reafop, but tha.t t(hey daie eiercife 
their okun judgment in oppoJtiitH to ^wir/.-rr-^Read. the 
ad Citlten't harangue from the laft words (opposition to 
yturtj 19 the following inclufive'y, Mtat of bis brtvj,) 

ijl CV/. What a flow of words 1 how pregnant with 
th'wugtu anct,deep reafonin£ 1 if you*exptft an anfwer 
to all-the. points, on wh,tch you have Ipoken, y«u 

^muft excufe my proViKity; and impute it to .the va 
riety of matter laid bcforf me ; I ftiaU endeavour to be

!,   (ty** tran^attdby §trJm; \ tyt^;W«*«W <«#'*«   ' 
tHvtjtuig*, Mctftuaelrrr(c>nciltat'lf-',PtblKlt fjbtrty ad "

iry.b 
ftillfuhjjfti; "V ,-....

id C(f, . " For, heaven's faki to ivbat purfttft is all tKt 
't'idlifalk? JOM well knoiu it-dott not tiutb iut ivf!a& 
if not galled and iberejore nitd not wart," But reconciJi, 
if, you.can the ipconfiltency^f.. conduft, with which, 
(pine of your favourites may.be ]oft,ly teproached j. I 
have one or two in my eye (great patriots) whofe .con 
duct, I am fvre, will not brar a Itrift fcrutiny j " f 
" can ttHfbttn with tnttb-rr~-(ViAc> dialogue' fr»lm the 
la(f words, to tbefe}  " etfrtius and Patriotic tartictt-
f | F_ --    " "V'.   *

-i

». Rtr, Metinttt; tKt^fegani tra*Jlafarof titerfs ,    
liar Utten, make) fbij remark in bis antes on the lib letiif 
tf tbtfrfi to*, VtL.l   » Cicerq hat delineated tbt, 

'S at uonrt of- thtfe
11 fcverai 
ti '

   ratlert* l*rjp of thtfe tonfuls fPifo and G*lini*s) ,m 
oj ktt orations, but be iat, i» rtvi\iuorJt givn 

_ odious piOitrt of item it/at txa/perated eltqufttct 
perhaps ever drew, inhere be eallt (btm M d*.o r*i- 

"'DubJioe- porttntji «c pceni funrra*' r-/«,«rtr</&r» 
.«  ftr Wkicb mdtrn bng*agt fanfnfn^> *t ty»iv0l,^

• •••".•• . •

•''•. ' . " " :'^.
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. . nlo be feen In the company 
» certain great officer* of government ? furely tbetr 

principle*- muft M peftiUntial indeed, -whofe *>fry\, 
pr«*/A breed* contagion. But you can name, " dtp'" 
V wy igpfointmentf. they have laid tkeir y>igert"*p»$t 
" J9* areltueU effrixtd of'tttir eager 'impatience tt'gei 

f* intotfce;" if you are well affui-dof' airt».i»,,if yv'tt 
can name the appointments, Why'in Gods narhe, do iij 
/peak out, a.t once undeceive me t fhew nie tbai I.liavs 
iniftaken my men, that I have been rmpofejd on'} for 
never will I deem that man a fait and .firm friend tb 

,lii» cotmtry, or fi» to reprefetit it, ..wan undtr,their
 ircunifti.,cts applies for, or Accepts an office from 
..government'; the.application for, or il-e acceptance of 
'« -place,by the per Ions alluded to, would in my
 opinion, as much dilqualify them' for Ib important a 
.truft, as the duplicity of c:iai after, Which you lay to
 'ir charge. . . ' L -..-.'   ,

Cit. Do not miflake my meanirrg\ or wilfully 
irtfent it'* I do not pretend to i< fmuate, thai a 
accepting a place thereby beccmes ui fit tor a 

refentativitv out that no depei,dance can be placed 
in me, who'dec'aims. with virulence againft efficers,*-
 nd >et would readily take an tf&e. . 

. i/f Cit. So"! u derltooil you, have t put a different 
"conllruftioa-6u your.meanirgf . , 

. *^C/r, Not exprefuly; but you Teem to think the 
acceptance of a place,, a:- exceptionable, as duplicity of 
conduft') I am n*n quite of that opinion.

' 'if Cit. There 'vie ^ differ thren'j I efteem a double 
dealer, and an officer .equally .unfit to be chofen a 
member of Aflembly, -for fnit. opinion I have the 
ftnftion of an Aft of 'Parliament, which vacates the 
Jeat of a member in the houfe of 'Commons on his ob 
taining a port from Government, prefuming, that mm 
under the bias of felf-'mte.reft, and under perfonal ob 
ligations to Government, cannot aft with a fieedrm 
and independancy becoming a reprefentative of the 
people. The Aft, it. is trwe, leaves the elecYors at li 
berty to return 'the" ftme member to parliament, in 
vrhich particular (b.e it fjpoken with due deference) it 
if mote worthy our cenftir'e, than imitation'; I have 
a'wjde field before me, but I perceive yoMr patience 
begin* to be exba'ufted, and your temper to be ruffled. 
I hav*> totd fome difagreeable truths with a franknefs,
 which may be thought by a perfon tf your Jleadiitefs 
and importance fomewhat difrefpeftful; 1 leave you to 
ponder in filence, and at lei fur* on what I have fait! 
    Farewell.

To SAMUEL CHASI, and WILLIAM PACA, fcfqrs.
GENTLEMEN, • „ . /'

YOUR complaints ofmyfeverity, are certainly/af 
fecting : it is to be lamented only, that, as'urg- 

«d againft me, they are totally groundless. It is ob>- ' 
vious, on the flighteft attention, that my queries wrre 
intended only as charges againft your conduft, refpcfl- 
mgtle JBftr the .efabiijbment oj religion^ as they had 
been collected from converfaiibns with numbers of 
people, I tell you fo in exprefs teims. What autho 
rity then have you for faying, th.:t, abtent and unheard, 
I have adjudged and pronounced you guilty, &c ? Ii there 
)itVdifference between 'charging and condemning? What 
<ato you mean by being pronounced guil'y, abfent a»d 
IbJb'eard'? Were you not tlpon the Sprt, where the 
<harge was exhibited ? Jiow then vbfent ? Has not

. your defence been 'as pubiick, as the charge txhi'iitcd 
againit yrcf How then unheard? But, though in 
general, you charge me with having precipitately 
faffed'judgment upon you, yet, in anot er place, I ob- 
ferve, you have, yourfelves, hit upoh tht true dif- 
tinfticn. " W£hcn a minifter of the gofpel, fay y u, 
«« arraigns the conduft of any man in pubiick, the 
'" charge fhould be exhibited with all the'temper and

v 'f* moderation of an accvfing angel.'" I havcftrtn nb 
J»recedcot* of charges urgeu by acrufit,g angeln and, 
therefore, am not maftsr of the forms in that cafe 
made and provided: but, I have feen the forms of 
'ehartes urged by earthly judicatures, and their Rile doe* 
not feetn remarkable for tht temper and moderation, yoa 
tttfeft.to be fo fond of; T'.ie poor culpiit is charged
 with '* not having the fear of God before^his eyes, but 
'*< tbat, being moved and fcduced by the infligttion of 
«« the Dfevily he has, &c» &c.'* This is the angelic 

' language oT that Law, whofe humanity, you have 
tojund Our, will fnare a man's " naked corps, and
   proteft it fr<'-m toe tirorntofajail*
  -^4ark, however, your own temper and moderation, 
jirid how cautious yoa art of pronouncing and adjudging 
IBthers'£»»/</, bffbreyou babe beard their defence. Wit. 
nefs yo\ir'charitable charge againft the Clrrr.y t whnefs 
your charge againft me, for having damned your }ro>-
 fe/jSo*. I tpJ-give this laft ftrokej it was a finrfTe to 
'draw in, if pofllble, other gentlemen of the Law,.as 
parties in this difpute, and excite their odiurn agxinft 
we. But. I Hifayow thft charge, *nd declare, that I 
liadnobtner* in my eye, than ite Lu'Ayert> >\o wliom 
%y letter if idilrclTrtl. I-acknowledge, with plea- 
Jure, that the profeflion. is liberal and honourable, 

V though like all others, it has the misfortune to be dif- 
Vb^A*^ now and theh» by menj. who may eticault anl

feetwtenyciu and nft; litlFfliat'imb tbe eleftion of * noV ah ^Wi/i^miniftry, witBout ftippoVt, or i 
Lord Mayor of London, or the war between the The mother-country, I amifure, affords no fuch pre. 
 ^ark* and Ruffian*. But, it was fufitcient, , that,. cedent-fiuher conUitution v.n* do l,.find any tiling in 
.owing'to the niifreprefrotatibns ofXuch iU-dif^ofed and the praftic^pf this province to countenance * doftrine 
lll-iHrarraed writers ai you are, tne mtafure, wa» ,fup- lo pregnant with abfard cowf'equences'v You fay, tit 
pofrd 10 b* bnpbpular j and as I am known, and am ^Latiytrt werefrieud* to the ?/?«*///fc/rfchuit:h; , It may 
Contented to be known, to be a warm advocate for it^ be to; Brufhu frtfefed to be Cxfar't friend ani 
you imagined, you h»d hut, charitably, tor gall it'a ftabbed him. But, wbat fflablijbed church is if, that 
fcBeme/ef pefdhion, tffeftually to. turn the tide of the "boaft* the honour of your fiienafhu' .»  The church in 
.publitk favour againft me'.. However, as I aftl not ^-Maryland,'if eftabK/bed at all, wa» ejla.^lijbtd^j tke Aft 
mote willing to. an, than I am to «r/aO/r'quettion«, 1 *«   L: .- ^-.   - -  .... 
here' pledge my felt to the pubiick", and to yoif, in d«e 
.time, 'to give you a full, a«d, 1 hope, a famfsclory 
anfwer ro all your que ici, refpcfting tin's crime of pe 
titioning tor a B fhqi» as e'noimous, one would fup   
,pofe, from your account oT it^ as though I had been 
concerned in a, plot to bring in the Pope and the  Pre 
tender. And I defrr'e to be underitood to ppftpnne it 
'now, merely to avoid, the feonfufion - arifing 'from the 
.blending ijoge^h'er two f'ubjtfts. fo totally diflim'!ar,»  
L(.\ me t yeV obferve^ that fhould your opinion on the 
fubjeft of. '(fimmo'n 'Law happen to be righ^ I am not - 
the<oi^l) one that fees, it will do more towards tie in- 
troduftion .of ^n epijco.-a'.e^^-do m.-Tefor the C ergyy 
in oiher refp-.fts alfo, than all the united efforts of all 
the American'pi ieithbod have ytt been able to accom 
pli fh.

Faffing ove^^Tpr ibe'frvfent, matters of infcrior mos. 
ment; I halten to the confide rat ion of the Tingle 
queftion which is of importance in this controversy; 
£y what authority d« yoU aO -as ytjlrjmtn? Your reply> 
as I underftoo'd is is, in fhort, that yofl derive your 
authority not fr6m any  written La*b of tbe province, 
bat front antierit ufage and cuftoa of tfittfarifl, beyond tht 
memory :of man. This being narhirvg but a mtie aP- 
fertion, I take the liberty ro deny ir, and to call for 
your prbof. For, when a party avails him'elf of a 
cnflom, it ii, I believe, laid down as a rule, that the 
proof of the cu'fh m is incumbent on him. Here then 
I might Tetl the cauf<s andv if you will,  with atrium- 
.pbant air, flart the «ueltion anew, By ivb'ctt  authority df 
yoif a3 as Vefirymtnr But, for Ahe fatisfaction of the 
few readers^ who may h.ive been mifled by the confi 
dence with which you urge'this plea, I will mention 
fome other difficulties', that feem to me to Hand in 
your way. t am cleMy of opinion, that tlie^e were nei 
ther parishes noi veftrW* in Maryland, before the Aft 
of i6tfi'. an, Aftjeftabl fhii g them tould not reafonxb y 
bave bten <exjiecYed fornei, »i, before that period, the 
 powers of Government were extrcifed by a pi-ofeffed 
Papift. Tire following eietr.icl from the Council- 
Bquk.-whfre^ 'ypu will fee, the Aft of 1691 d'nec>s it 
flfall be kept on record, fhcws 'as well the utmolt anti- 
quity < f'the parifh of St>. Anne*», at the remote vrigin 
of i:s Vcftnes.

" CounciNBookv 1*94. tt» 1^98, folio 4.6. 
" An account of the feveral parifhes witbin this 

" pi\,vi:.ce, as they were liid otit^  Sec.
" Anne-Arundel County is divided into four pa« 

" rilhes viz. Herring-Creek, South-Riverj 1MJU- 
" Neclf, and Broaxl Neck.

«« Middle-Neck parifh is fituated between South Ri- 
<« vrr, and Severn River.

Vettrymtn 
 and

cbofen are  ** 
  and -

and  - 
  aird  

With how goOd a g^acej youi who are bent on un* 
n^ing the eftablifliment of the. pureft church upon 

, can recommend to others 'the (Stiftielfrecepts and 
... **~,y-fafy or a * V"' 1 elfewhere exprefs yourfelves, not 

vc^Jef* a'ccuiately, Religion fad Ctrtflittity (both of them 
'^leonaftic .ahd pretty I) itt the wcrld judge i to the 

" world too I lelei it, how Wtll fuch reformers ks,you, 
, ¥ are entitled to tut" tender treatment of an order of 
-' v 1'*''-infh* whofe fight* yoii ate endeavobring tb trample 
' -' tlhdef fOot, wjiofe .minillry you v.«u)d render iheffeci 

* tttal and «felrf«, .by a'ienating the afftfftioxns of tbe 
peop't of this province from both their perfon* 

*nd their fbncTionH I* it not fhamelefs eant, in.'filch 
jren, tl> talk of iCypilprectfls, and Cbriftianity t

No lef* candid and charitable are your charge* againft 
»e, concerning rpif«bpacy i a fuhjeft which, it muft 
tc  wned, hMMn>u«li toanejtion-whh the c»ntr6*crfy

: - TaXablei -374..'*
The above deicriptioYi fuffic'ftntly prove* the psriftl 

of Middte-Nrtrk to hi?e been that now called St. 
Anaes, Were it not alfo evinted by the Veftry-Book. 
Here then We ctn go-back afnd labour bands on the Jlflute 
that 'firlt g'jve rife to the cuftom « no otb»r, origin ap 
pears; and,-1 believe, the-maxim (n Law is, " vuti 
" nun afparet, non ejl." Wheie the origin of a cullorn 
can be traced, it deftroys it t yoti cannot claim under 
an ufrge, where you can prove Hie authority from 
which it is derived : werjr'it otherwift, there would be 
ho oilier Laws, than thtofe dependent on cuttom. for 
jrftance\ where an au^nority ii given by grant, ft a tote 
&c. there will I* an «xerC\fe of fuch authority ; andt 
after length of timtj ^h« Wage ottly, on thefe princi 
ples will avail; and fn -the lifage under ftatuter,-and 
rtot the ftatutes themfelve«, wUl ptefcribe the rule of 
conduft. This, furely, is apttftS tfotielty m tte Luiv. 
On prntciples very different, are culto«n« fupportcd. 
The-conftant ufage is prefumptive evidence of a preced 
ing right conferred ; and though the inftrttment -of 
creatiau cannot be produced, yet 'tis inferred) thert 
could have been no fuch ufage without a Irgal and 
proper commencement^ Prefumption Hands, till the 
contrary is proved t Therefore, if the commencement 
of a cnftom can be prbrtd to bt illegal, the prefump- 
tion from ufage is deftrcyed by Contrary proof. Tlii'i 
I take is is the reafoning^ adopted ih Mr« Paca's 
opihiont vide the argument about ftatutes. The Aft 
of iyoi-t It confidered a* the ground of^ie Clergy's 
claim, aijd, though denird the force of a 9*, i* urged 
as hn evidence of the crtstiow of this claim: and the 
Aft heing Aippofed ro be void, 'tis therefore laid, the 
claim is alfo voidi , Let the Tame reafoning be appli* 
ed to tne cafe before ui. The faUie aft (hew* the 
cottimehtement of present Veftries j and, if void, p'ari 
ratiorie, Veftiiw have no aurhcrity to aft. The ortgih 
of the^fUppofed tuftom .being proved to be illegal, as 
it muft, if the Aft, fibm Whence it is derived, is illr- 
feal, it muft be liable to the fame objections that yott 
have urged againft the Clergy's claim, tenying rh'e 
validity of the La*, you yet admit it as a piece of e'vU 
dence to prove the original claim i tb here, ifconfide'r- 
ed only in the fame light, it muft be produclive of like 
effcfts, a< your argument from cuftom. I lUean, if 
prefent Vefttymerj wh«fe origin may be traced _back 
to the *ery fame (burce, a* the Clergy s claim, ever! to 
iJfexfcripta, an exprefs Acl Hf /LfTembly, have a ritht 

.to aft, frorri cvflorti, as yoti affirm ; this fame doftrihe 
''of cuft')^ will apply; with «^u*J.jForc'e, toi the claim or* 
the Clergy. Or, does 'your, cuftorh regard only pa- 
rllhVsinU Veftrymen; oxclufirejf of the other cohftj. 
tuent parts of & religious tftabMbitttnt t If it d»es, it if, 
to you; a very convenient and obliging cujlom. Tor 
hie,>I confefs, I can have no iderof a thnrrt, p 
and Vjlrymcni witkout a

off \7oi-Sj which ̂ Acf,, you fay, was originally 
«hd void. Tell us then, When and bow the church, you" 
are friends to, was eftablijbed. , 

The efforts yofl have made .to extricate yoorfeivet
 ut of one'difficulty, have but plunged you deeper in 
another. You now lee yourleSves under the dilemma, 
either to acknowledge, that the Clergy of Maryland 
are entitled tv the tonyper poll, by tu/l»m t timet*t<tf 
mind, and fo make a fUcrifite of all your darling poll, 
tie* at a ftroke; or, to fubmit to the imputation* fag* 
getted in my fitft queries to you. Surely, it would) 
have been better for you to have owned « trip i» u»f 

j>aRtKt% andy for once, have been guilty of the weak- 
neft of having afted the part oi candid and honeft 
men, .
. You ground your authority, as to the right of taxa 
tion, on the Afts bf,-i»o4 and 4719. Both thefe AS* 
have-a plain reference 10 the Aft of 1701-1 the for. 
mer, exprefsly. They fpeak of r'eflries and' farifia\ 
the legi'n ilure knew of n* Veftries or Parifhes, but un 
der the Aft of 1701-*. Hence-, I infer, that the right 
of taxation given to Veftrymen by thefe A&v was 
given to Veltrymen uhder the A« of 1701-1- tae 
framei* of them could have 'no other* in contempli. 
lion. If this was not the cafe, By%hat authority dii 
The Vettries in »7*4. aft* Will you fay of them too, 
thAt it was by tlu- authority of the parishioners &c,
 according to anlient ufage and cuftorn, beyond tht Hunan 
of-man? an antient u (age, of /*u» years!

Extraft from the Vettry Book of St. Anne's. 
'April the ift» 1771  (iomioous, at the tlire&oMl)
" At a meeting, &c.
" .Whereupon (he Rew Mr* Jonathan Boucher qm.

 ' lifted Mr. William Paca, Mr. Woodward, fen. and 
" Mi. John Biillen, as Veltrymen of this parifh, by 
" their taking the feveral oaths required by Law, rt* 
" peating and finning the tett/anU oath tf office, re- 
" quired ty Ad of Afftmbly *  

There is an entry to the fame purpofe, rtfpeftinr 
Mr. Chafe, on the lithof June, 17701 and, indeedi 
tht fame form has been -ufed, on the eleftion of tic* 
Veftrymen, ever fince'there h;.ve been veftrits. It can. 
not> however, I truft, Be deemed impertinent in mft 
jult to al|k, what At? of A/embly it was, th.it reaiirel 
your t.iking thefe oaths, before you CoUld bt dentil 
and taken as Veftrymen I And, as one of yott qualifi:4 
me, in the like manner, when I had the honour to be» 
co«ne your principal, I would afk al(o> hr what autha- 
rity 1 wa» made a Veftrynun, and afted a* fnchia 
concert with you, a* it is certain that neither your 
prefent priocipal Veftiyman, nor I, wert Hmiaatii, 
eboft» eutd eleffed fy tbe farijhimers f Ahd, finally, C 
would afk, by what authority you 'have always paid 
your Regifter > Was it not under the authority of the 
Aft of 17 jo, an Act e^tprMy fupplementiiiy to the un» 

  fortunate one of 1701-11 f
It it granted that, with refpeft to the authority 

given to Jufticet by the/*ft-of 1719, they exertifidtt 
judgment upon the matter. ''They judged, however, that 
you were Veftrymen i and I leave it to them to tar, 
whether theydid not think you fo, by A3 ofj/entjf, 
Plain men, unttinted by politics, do not readily enter 
into thefe new-fangled refinements t and I sm per- 
fuadcd, they will' not think themfelves injured, by my 
declaring it to be my belief, that they never, till now< 
heard or dreamed of Veftrymen by Common Lava. It 
is certain, the magiftrate* of Talbot did'not: for, be* 
licving, as every bodyelfe does (the Lattyers excep-«d) 
the authority of veftries to be derived from the A3 of 
1701-i» and, doubting of its validity, they extrciftd (a 
much judgment nn ite antler, as to refufe to alTd's the 
tobacco petitioned for, by the veftries of two parifhei 
in that county. And, I am told, that, the next pro. 
vincial court, a mandamus will be applied for, to com* 
pel the Lid magistrates to a performance of their of' 
nee.  

There are other points of view, in which I might 
txpwfe the weak nefs of your dcfeitce : but, I forbwr. 
Of my attainments in Law, even you, Gentlemen, do 
not think mere lowly than I do j I hope ir ii no re 
proach to me, ttm I am not a Lawyer. I do not, 
however, thnk, that I have much reafon to bediffi- 
tisfied with die part I have taken in the queftiort "of 
Law which I have prefumed to controvert with yo«i 
and it it flngular enough to fee you triumphantly pro^ 
claiming the (lat)tinef'sof my ftock.of legal knowl«.!ge, 
on no better authority, than my having propofed que- 
rie* to you* which ydo have not anfwercd. However, 
the extreme contempr you exp'refled lor my jud|ititnr,
the confidence with which you rJublifh your own, 
own, madfc me diffident i I knew not into what laDy- 
rinths of legal quibbles you might lead me, loling light 
of common fenfe, my only guide. I therefore refolved 
to kn6w certainly how the Law ftood in thlJCale, and,, 
For rhil purpofif, took tne opinion of a gentlcnun in 
the Law, whofe abilities you will hardly deny,, Thii 
opinion I will publifh, as Toon as there' can be room 
for it in tiift'paper. 1 Sneers and quibbles are ail I d3re f| 
to hope from you in reply \ but, foe your own fak",   
I truft, you will.not fb read the op'uiion of a profeffed 
Lawyer. '  '..";

I alk pardon fbi"wh«;I ftld concerning the ^?* 
the Proclamation )  nor fball I quarrel with you for 

, calling   mifhke1 in point of faft, a bu /. Vou frfra 
t<J have arrogated as arbitrary a dominipii orer Wtttii 
X* ypu have over' Laiuf, I was fed need into tliebpi- 
nron, by a tommori clamour raifed againft a partirulif

«ntlema'n in a neighbouring county, for having givW 
ch a wte. Ne-veT'Confidttring, that all tbe uruoi 

political lying are molt laudably exerted to miflead thd
' IWportani bufLic.i

tfpxiwmKi-K'V <•'/',• j^t
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ofelecVomeViiitfii-on the carpel} in the (implicity of 
V heart, I (wallowed tbe tale. .Whethfer the Prod«-i 

n'ution be, or be not, a legal ?ft, it becomes not me to 
» 1V 1 nor was it .ey.er, my aim to; enter into a contro- 
veity about iti.\ $ut rl do aver, that.it cannot be more 
il'tal, than,, on your own principles, your tax on the 
.,,'nfli'ioners of St. Anne's. : ' . .,   ' ., 

In one of th« quenesj it.Is raid,,* 1 Canyon hereaN 
  ter prefome to place yourfelves Sn a higher rank.of 
  pitriotifm, than tboje, Stor'* To ,this yott fmartly
-nlwer, " Laudable charity! but, we queftjon, whe- 
ii ther the lupt eme MagUli ate will accept of the- nofe- 
ii gay." Now,»unril you can (hew, that the/fora/re. 
litive, thofi, refer| to \\\e :Jingular^ftpreme Magi/Irate,. 
and not to Mtmbirt\ as fbe context and every rule of 
conftruflion demand, fomej perhaps, may think, that 
men fo utterly unacquainted with the firft principles of 
pramm'"'i are but indifFerent!y_qualinsd to monopolize 
tne privilege of figuring and capering onrall legal, poll- 
lical, and conltuutional questions. 1 join with yoq in . 
oueltioning, whether tbe fuprune Magistrate <will accept 
,l,intfigay. .Without any compliment 19 him, I.may 
lay, ne knows better t he can read Englifh, and can 
ftt,' that it was not offered to hinu , On this fubjeCt of 
naferayi, on which you are fo fuprrabundantty fmart, 
aii 1 oefire is, that any impartial man mould caft his eye 
over your queries and mine, to determine which j* the 
more plentifully keJecktd with fht/h t and, I appeal to 
the hiftory of our lives, our charaftertj and our Ita- 
tioni, to fhewj whether ybu, or 1, are more likely to 
pay court to tbe prwer of tranflat'un. . , ". , 

To the oft-ieueattd charge of being a Prlcfl, what 
elfe can I fay, but that I plead guilty ? And, would to 
God my Order had no rrioie caufe t<> be afharned of 
me, than I have to he afh:imed of itl 1*hat I artt a re- 
ry uncharitable one, I would fain flatter myfeif'is not 
fo tiue i inafmuch as 1 am, cbaritaklj, difpofed to 
hope, that you are better men, than, with all my cha 
nty, I can think you are either wrjte'rs) or politicians. 
What a compliment have you, Unwittingly, I dare 
fay, paid to ray character., ifrhen, the worlt thing you 
can fi.id to fay of me, it, that I am. a Pnefi, and, as 
fuch, joined in petitioning for a Blfcop I But, have 
you not, think you) opened a little too often on this 
topic? I confefs, it does not ftrikt me, that tkere.is 
much either ot wit or argument in it, Nor do I, in 
deed, believe, that you aret at bottorn, fuch very bit 
ter enemies, to Prices ; Of, at lealt, not to their office 
as, I obferve, you can, you felves, both preach and 
pray, whert it fnjts you, If^.bowever^the fpecim'en 
yon have^Iveh me or your labilities in ttjis^wajr, be of, 
your beft» 1 am not fo mucli, your.enqhtyjjuito advife 
you to quit your own profeffipn for mine at l^ak. not 
an your,own quantum mer»H ph'n< . Thtre are n&t, I 
believe, .manyJrTtelfs, whu would -Iwv'e Tpoken of tbe 
&riflian riligan, and tbe Gojptl tj'Cbrift, as of two dif 
ferent things'{. both of which, you pi ay, .may f»urifl>i

 tic. '« without the interpofition of thpfa infernal jurif-

Kerdom 
attain dare I

>ur own f»k"} 
of a profefM

r
eft inttance,'blown up any %rtn if offr'eJSan, '01; b?en 
guilty of any illegal, arbitrary, vroffrejftiM ix*Bjmu. 
Bar* you foy thus much of tbi Lavjytrtf , ',;' 
. You needed not lp,v;auntiug")y to l>ave reminded me, 
hat youi*9pinion i& unanfwerni. I know thtft it hat ' 

not beenf puhiickly anfweredi a* well as I knowj tha^j 
it has been lu'meientiy refuted and expoied. Tbcfe is> 
however,, one way lor you to obtain art anfwer \ and 
Which, haying now to fair an occafionj I take the li 
berty molt earneftly to recommend to you. Suits are 
commenced againft fome Sheriffs a'gainft Mr. Clap- 
harhi in particular. He is wiljing, and the Clergy are," 
willrngt that thefe fujts would borne to immediate trial i 
whether they (hall, or nor, it Teems, reits entirely with ' 
you. If, then, you realty be the, patiiou yuu.w}fh 
to be thought) approve yourfejves fuclj, by concurring 
in the neceflary mealures tp obtain a fpeetly, and a 'dt- 
tifivt determination.of this unhappy difpute. Jt,will . 
lave /*/'/ once bttfpj cnntry a world of mifchie/ and con T 
fufiotvi and every friend 40 order and good government 
will tliank you. r-'But why, Mr. Paca, do .you hoatl 
that your opinion uunanfweied j when, not -long lincej 
you acknowledged^, that were you upon oath to-give 
jiidgmuit upon the cafe,.you thqilld be at a loft; how. 
to pionounce, Satisfied as yoUv*er«, that.th* Clergy 
had no legal claim to the 40 per.poll, from the Act of 
170*, conlidered in,itfelfj yet t lie aiding Afti of Af-- 
JemOJy, you alleged, might be ftrpngly.arg.ued.in fup- 
port «f the claim. An opinion, wnofe author is fo 
much at variance with it alieady,. is of iiule conte-

'

Doul-.tlefs my breWeh of the Clergy, will join wjth 
me in thanking the L'avjytrs for their charitable po;icy 
in keefing back their .fentimtnti upon ihe forty per poll 
Act. Puy, Gentlemen, do you call th? giving writ 
ten opinionii, or the priming of fuch opinions both jtn 
profe and veifr, keeping back your fenltmenU f But, you 
are happy in th.e knack.of reconciling cohtiadiftiom j 
and 1 doubt not your ability to reconcjlfthis as well 
as the (trance contrariety of \hcfetftienKtffi kept back. 

. You wrong yourfelves, as well as me, ,in fuppoling, 
that reientrnent Simulated me to propcf.-'^he. Queries 
to you. I will give ydu.thc liifhfy of tbe occaCon, as 
plainly, as it (hall be trilly* The Veltiy of my paiifh 
met in Nc   mi'er, a? yours d.idj to lay tne parifh ^y i 
one of oui number retufed ip  «&, alleging his inc. p - 
city, from the i\ullity ot the Att of 1701-1. Tlis,-as 
m^y well be.fuppofed, occ.ilioned ionic little ftn a- 
mongit us, .pvory body.knew, that you took the lead 
amqnglt thofV wdo denied this Aft to be in force j I 
Knew you to be Veftry.men i Was it not tnen natur 1 
for me to enquire what had been your conduit on this 
otcjlion ?'

'«« diflionsj fpiritu'al cruelty, vengeance ind ihhuma^ And now, GcntVcnWn,' having gone tjinnigh all tl'it 
" nity." May I! have leate to a(k, if either tbt Chrif- tconceiye to be of inj|>prtante iimty. , . . . . 
tian rdigiotj ot-lb'e Co/pel of Cbrifl can ftouriflj with fbafe 
iajtr/ial jvrifdidio*}. Sect M^ty I afk too, why, wh-.n 
you were prayidg for ihe triumphant afceiidency of the 
Ctmmtn Lafw, yrtu overlooked .the.Laws of our owiv 
Legiflature f Why .tills fpite to tnem 7 They an no* 
all ol tiiem A^ts tor.the ma'intiiinarice of an edablilhpd 
MiOiftry. And; had you noYears, that, pqfTiblr, you 
roiglu raife apprehcufi»ns in fome fuch uncharitable. 
people as I am, uf your having a defigrl to icd'jce ouf 
whole B.dy of L-tws, as ypu hate the Aft of <?oi ij 
t»; Common Law, Common Right, CuJIom, ahU Ufage timt 
ml of mind f I am unwilling to dictate to any body, or 
even to obtrude my advice,, .when it is not afked i but 
It you are" only in your noviciate ii and.it is my proj'e/ed 
elemer.l, I Hope to be pardoned, if when, happily, an. 
other pioiis fft overtakes J>bu, I take the liberty of re- 
commendi: g a text for the fubjeft-of you'r meditations; 
" Fe4r the Lord, honour the Pried, and give him his 
" portion, av.it.is commanded you." ,~ 

Pritfllj pride being a no left common farcdfm againrt 
our Order,' than prieJHj implacability i I cannot be .fo 
felfidi as not fo acknowledge, that your lester affords 
inltances of this goodiy fpirit, enough to (hame tK* 
proudeft of us all. The imptfiunt rnqrioTyJIable, Wk, 
triumphantly- (inoiher of your favourite words) (tares 6s 
in the face in almoft every fente'nCe i but never riiore 
Iriumptantfy, lhar) where you fay, WE and tbe People i 
snexprefTion rtot to be matched, foi its Numi^ty, by 
»ny thing but thft ctlebrated egotifm of WoKey, /, and 
ty King. Even, the ernphatical Appropriation of the 
»ordi, tbe Lawyers, to yourfelves, although nil others 
were but pettifoggers and fcrlveneit, isv feeble in com- 
parifon with it. ' 

For any jibe) or jeers' thrown out tgairift myfeif, I 
heed them not i my character they cannot hurt r yours 
they certainly will. But, I muft be loft to every hc»- 
nelt, every 'geriertrtii feeling,1 not to refent your flan- 

rom calumnjr againft my brethren. " The Clergy, 
in general of the Church of England have blown Up 
a ftorm. of pppreflion." GrawoUi Heaven ( This 

too from Mtfi", Chafe and.Paca I  
" Qjiis tw'.eVit Oraicehi dey»</fr/iW'q!u'erent<!i I"."'>  '*

JThe temper.naA modtratian of-the Clergy in Vindicating 
their rights',-have been as remarkable, as the arts yo 
1 l^Sifebf to inflame and'mi(lead the peopK 

unminly and unfair. If, in any thing, tht 
\ to'blame, in my judgment,'it has been in 

 ,'f«bmlttintf to the' intuits which,'you, and fuch' 
'*> you, have, of late fo .Often offered to them.- 1 do 
»»w, moreover, on my OWTV knowledge, that, maugfe
*ll yo,ur harangues and your publjc»nons, the Clergy 
have tbt fweet wctrdaMce of 'tbt voice of the men here, 
tofore deemed the molt (enfible and moderate in the 
country, as well as of the irerrtlerrien of the Bar,"the 

.moft eminent for their abmtin a«d candor, with rt- 
, ftta it tktir tlaimt. And^-when the pref»nt poli/ical 

Irenzjes are over, as ewry good man muft pray tbejr 
'oon may rK.'yowr oWnicin4.%na your projcfts will ap 
pear, as thty are, the mufhapen offspring of political  . . '. .... - . . ' --of |kday«'  *  *'-

iu your Itttei,
tedioufly, indeed, lhan I could have wifhrd, tor whi.h, 
however, the variety and abundance ol matte', yi'U 
ire pleaf'd -Q cut out.for me, 'mull'p ead my.excufr, I 
Vaiu-n to jele.ifie yftu.-^- Heretofore, as th? Lcbo o.nly 
Of what others had (aid, I but charged you with cei- 
f»m offetices, charitably hoping^ that you might hjtvc, 
been able to have.julfifieil youifelvcs. Hauhgfj.ll d 
in this, you muft exciife me, it now I afTume a mo e 
decilivc tone j if, after, a lujl arid f.iir he.ar.ing of your 
defence, I (tep intojte feat of judgment, and, on.the 
Clearelt proof, frMouiitt you guilty (on. y-ur pwn. pun- 
cip.ej, and on thdtc only) " of.an high infringem'ht 
" ol this great ccukfitutjonaj.tight, of all others, p«r- 
'.< haps, the rr^Jt ineltimable, th.e taxing the people. 
t' without iheir con/ent |" illegally, arbitrarily^ and op-

And acquit youi felves as you can. '\MTto iff*  :   
 ;'<  '*   .'' ^ "»t, Gentlemen, your bumble Servant',

,..,'; .,".. JONATHAN
. •ft?

HE EDITOR OF TH'E DfAtoouE does himfeff the 
'. X honour" to wi(h the I^DEPENDEH-T FRBEHAI* a 
hafpy New-Tear j and hopes to be believed,, on ,hii re 
ligious aifurance/ that-he is fo far from hai bearing a 
malignant intention of filling up the .meafure of con 
tempt, into which he has fallen, as t p*ublick map and 
a'w.nter, by pamng him over with nlent dilregard, 
that he will, in due fc-albn/heftow fome cpnlolatory 
remarks on hit labours.- Hto'h the impotence and ra(h^ 
rteli of his leyal Inetrt at ibje.whole body of JVIcrclunts 
(b'U. be expatia.eU upon, with becoming moderation. 
It ,|s reqo^ed, on the fame principle ot delicacy and 
candor, r,9 the bfloffoinmi? mini<>rt of the Freeman's 
hope*, and creature »f his-forming Hand,, will riot be 
pqued at his being, totally difmiiled from the fc'ene. 
The ^ditor has neifher leiltire nor inclination to re- 
fume the rod fqr the corr«6tio«i of a, child i and .has 
learned^ fiom authentic information, that it wai, fiom 
the firlt, the fcherne, that the fame breafh whic.h .raifetl 
the bubble mould diflblve it, after it bad lived to fulfil 
'ill its purnofes of diveiUoo.

LIVER P-
Extraa of » Inter'from CfyJer, tirvemkr 10.

. " Qn Thurfday night lafti the jth inllant, ttj* 
inhabitaa<» of this city were thrown into the ntmoft 
confte,rnation by an inftantaneous (hock, 'fdpppfed 
at firft to have been occafioned b)r, the violence of an 
earthquake, as the. hoajfes in-every quarter of the 
town (were (hoo^, to thtir foundations.- VafVmulti 
tudes; ..overwhelmed with fnrpxife,' immediaMslM-* 
rufhed, ihto the ftreets and Janes, not knoiT 
to fly for fafety, .fearful .o'f. confequenceic^im' 
imaginatiqn dfpiAed as Bij with every^dangj^  ^ 
didrefs. It was.not long, however, be^Kllh^jreal * 
caufe was known ; and a fcene of futh'cqmplifaieds 
mifery prefented itfelf that can hardly'be exceeded ^-.. 
by any inliance recorded (in hiftory; The preced 
ing day a quantity of gunpowder, upwards oj eighf 
hundred pounds weight, had been, .'depofited In,' '»*  
warehoufc in .Water ftreeti under A'tiuiiding, kncrwir 

.by the name of Baton's Room, in wrficn pne WiU 
linms, the roafter of k puppet (how, had for font* 
time pali exhibited his , performance. The company 
which thrfe idle am u Cement a had drawn together on 
»;he fatal evening was very great .(nuj (och another 
evJniQg ne>er be known any whettVand \tt the-midft 
 of their merr.'ment, the powder, by what accident 
is not known, .took fire; an4 in a moment moft of 
the unhappy people .were buried, under a prodigious 
h/ap of ruins | fou e were thrown into neighbouring*: 
C urts, fcorched and conlufed, jind a few, b« 
fpw, had the' good fortune to tfcape with no 
hurt than'a flight burn, , or xa fmali Mafcn, 
numbers that Hooked from all parts to view'the 
place, where deltruftion had fo Tuddenly fallen''npOh, 
the heaTjs of many of their fellow citizens, ftood a- 
mazed at the difplay. of fo. much horror; but the 
groans and fhrieKs of the yet alive miferable fuffcr- 
ers, foon awa&fd th^r humanity. ' Every hand th.eu 
lent a willing affiftance; valt,heaps of (lone and 
timber were immediately removed,, and the bodies 
that had ariy remain* ot life! in therh, as faft as they . 
w^re raife d fiom the ruins,. were either, carefully 
convened to their friends in the different parts of th«^ 
city, or to that noble, that truly becencial eftablifh*"' 
raent, the general Infirmary, where, th<j Phyficians 
and Surgeons; uninfluenced by any other moiiv* 
than the publick g'*xl, have fo largely contributed,. 
by tHeir knowledge and affidaity in their feveral cte- 
partmentj, to pnmote the defign of fo excellent ,A 
charity, flood ready to afFord every poffible relief to 
the miferable objecis that were prefented to them.. 
It is impoflib)e to come at the knowledge of the 
exadl number of thofc who (hared in this, (tiocking. 
calamity; the account on .which we can m«ft de-. 
pend is, that the killed, and thofe fince dead, a-" 
mount to 23 ; and thofe that were mmch burnt, had, 
contuiions. or broken limbs, to 80, moft of which 
are likely; to recover. Williams himfelf, hiir wife*. 
and three or four of the, fame family, are of the, 
number of the dead Several promising youths ariit 
alike loft to their parents and the community, but. 
how many heads of families ',aye fallen uridiftin 
guifhcd we mult leave to the prying eye, and,the rei' 
Heving hand of charity to niid out; and we doubl 

Xnot but her .benign influence onqe exerted, will 
Quickly.penetrate the moft retired re'cefTes"of the 
Wretched, and wipe away the tears of the mourning 
Widow,' and the weeping orphan."  

• '*
r.-i;

 -v:^

' '.>-.: 
'•$ ,

i ;*i:

CpRRESFONDElST tt ChatRam
  that England never f»w herfelf in pofl'eflion 

of fcTmany fine-line pf Wattle (hips in timn of peace 
aa at pr«feut, the number being Uttle (hqtt ot (Jo ; 
but.fayt, hejnult add a few melancholy truths, tha« 
dmber fit for building large (hips' was never known 
fo fcatce, worfe encouragement for igood teamen,
nor fewer of them in 
by remarking, 
tried

actual fervice ; iand conciuda

 THB MASSACHUSETTS
Tki following may be dtpekdid upon at f genuine exrraiij

of tbf fetter from Lord Dartmouth to tbe Governor
. of Rhode-lrtand, dated "Whitehall, Sept. 4, 1772,

THE psrticulars of that attroctous proceeding, 
(referring to the burning the' Gafpec fchooner) 

have by the King's command been examined and 
confidered with tne greatell attention} and although 
there are fome,circum(lancea attending ii, in regar^
 to the robbery arid, plunder of the ve(Te! t< which fe]- 
paraiely confidered, might h/ing it within the. jd^t 
fcripxion of aft aft of piracy} yet \a (He fabyiofti 
tiew of the w.hole trar.faclion, and faking*all, the 
C rcurnitances together, the ofience is 'n.Akgp-. 
piniort of the iaw-iervants »f the crown, ^hoTOV* 
b.-en confuIced upon that que(tion,'of a much deeper   
4yc, and is cpnftdered in. no other ilig&t, than u 
an aft of high treafon, vii. levying waf igainft the
King. ,'.;  '' '/ ' *   ' , ' ' 

Arrd in order that you m'»y have all proper advirt 
sftd affiftance in a matter of fo great importance ; hU
 Majefty hal thought it, wifli the .a.dvice of his 
privy council, to iflue his royil4oAinUtton, nndeV 
the great ieal of Qreat-Britain^ nominating your-i 
(elf, and the thief jullices of New*York, New-jer- 
(ey, and.the Maffach«(ettVBay, together with d» 
judge, of the Vic^.Admiralty Court tftabliflved at 
B,;ftob, tp be his MaSfHy's comnijflionera I

"      * *' *' J i   _/ ^f. K.^ 1.2 %A^*«

i

marking, that he knows 7!' Lieutenants, pf-  uitinf U'to and making report SO hit Maj«irJrV tf
»bilitlel», now1 either niaftera of nailing vcfiels/ ail the «rati»ftan««s relative to the «tt|duA|, ptun-

* ' ', '.'. '"tlf ; ' '' . , ' ' . .   . . *\","* ," ' fTCP
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burning the Gafpee fclxooner. The. TiyHEREAS .the Subfcriber pafled his Bond to 
riglrufts, that all perfons in the colony will pay a VV John England, Sen. bearing DmcQfiober the 

duerefped to his royal commifuon, and, that the Da- «7tp, .1771, for One Hundred Pounds Ptnnfjlvania 
 finpfs of it will b« carried on .without moleftation..; Currency, it being ip Part of a Purchafe of a Iraft 
'at. the fame time the nature of this offence, ,and the of Land; fince which Time he hath difcovered', 
great number of perfons who appear to have been thbt the ffidJEn^land (hewed and fold the faicl 5hb- 
'concerned in it, make every precaution neceffary. fcriber Lands which were not his own, nor can lip 
His Majefty haj .therefore, for,.the.further fuppoit in make a good Title'to'thera : Thefe are therefore to 
the execution of this duty, thought fit to direft me caution and forewarn all Perfons from taking an Af- 
to (kgniJry His plsafure to Lieutenarft Generil Gage, 
'tbmjt he do hold himfelf in readinefs to fend troops 
.to Rhode-lfland, whenever he fhall be called upon 
iby the Comihiffipners for that purpofe, in order to 
aid and affill thp civil magiltrate in .'the fuppreffion 
of any riot or. diflurbances, and in.the pr, fervatio'ri

fignment of the faid Bond, 'as \ am determined not 
to >pay tlie fame. ..,.,. 
-, ...   C-H A RLES ALEXANDER

o£ the publick ^eace. i haVe only, to add upon 
: head, that his Majefty. depend* on the care and 
*'ice of the. civil magiftrates of the'colony, to 

lie proper mea/ures Tor the arrefling and

January 5, 1773.

COMMITTED to the Jail of Charles County the 
2d Ihftant, ai a R.inawuy, a Negro Man who 

calls himfelf, ABRAHAM, and fays he belopgs to 
? komas Sfuiru, about Eight Mjjes from '^redericJc- 
,?Vu»t ; he it a likely Fellow7, abon^ 5 Feet 7 Inches 
high, has a Nfck or Notch in his right fcar whichp.•*]•—. M»VW.M.«W »w« »»V  ...«  »*»£ muw  w^-.j itwii, um* « x^i\;iw ui i^iuivu lu uia ricm uiai, wnicn

to cuftody, in or^er to their being brought he fayi was octifioned by his hurting it it\ fooinsr
r_._t-  __/ _   __rt__n'-___^ _.___«rL._ . '. «" .- ' . .. ..°l- . 5*_ °

T • • -. s' Elk-Ridge, Dtettnltr 49,

WHEREAS Mr. Caltb Dtr/y, late ot 
Arundt( County, deceafed,- did by his laft 

will and Teftamerit, beat rhg Date-the 1410 Day of 
Marcb laft paft, order and dircft fundry Lands f> be 
fold, viz. a Traft or Parcel of Land, called Caleb's 
f>tligbi Enlarged i alfo a Traft; called Timber-Rjft 
and Part of a Traft, called The Mill Frog, all l£. 

  joining and lying in Frederick County, near Sim*, 
/en's Tavern, about Thirty Miles from £ft-&Z, 
Landing, and contains about Two Thoufand Poor 
Hundred Acres. The (aid'Land h well adapted to 
farming, and will be fold on the 29th Day of J*v 
next, in fmall Parcels, or in any Manner that 
bed fart the Purchafen; Alfo Two Thirds of 
Seven Thoufand Acres of Land, lying in 
Arundtl County, on dtrtu't-Cretk, abc*t.Se«c« 
Miles 'from Baltimrc Town, on which is a ~ 

good Dwelling Houfe, and fwndry

to juilice, f«ch perfons,. as (hall, upon proper infor 
mation made before them*. or before his Majefty|s 
.Copnrrffioners, appear, to have. Wen concerned in 
thjk'rJlundering and deftroying the Gafpee. fchoo'ner. 

It is hjs Majefty s intention, in coniequence of the 
t«4vice of .his privy council, that the perfons con- 
terned in.the burning the Gafpee fchooner, and in 
th'e other violences, which attended that daring in- 
iult, fhould be brought to England to be tried; and 
I am therefore to. fignify ro you nis Majefty'» plea- 
fure, that fuch of thc faid offenders as may have been 
or fhall be arrefted and committed within the colony 
lof Rhode-Iflandv be delivered to the care and cuilo- 
dy of Rear Admiral Montagu, or the Commander 

'in chief of his Majelty's (hips in North-America for 
the time being, or to foch officers as he (hall ap 
point to receive them; taking care that you do give 

'.^ notice to the perfons accufed, in order that they 
ka.iy procure fuch witneffes on their behalf as they 
fhall judge neceffary; which witneffes, together with 
all fuch as may be proper to fupport the charge a- 
gainft them, will be received and feut bather with 
Ihe prifoners. \^ . I >**

ANNAPoLlS, FEBRUARY 4*
^t* Tbis Gjuutit, No. 1430', tompleati tit Year. Tbt 

Printers tberejtrt eamejllj reytef all Ptrfens in 
debted, to difcbarge their rtjpi&ivt Balances, in 
trder to tnablt them to tarry on Jo expenjive a Bitfi- 
meft. .

DR» GRAHAM, Oculift arid Aurift from Tbilk- 
atlpbia, thus publickly gives Notice, that he 

propofes to be at Baltimori about the loth of this 
brefent Month) where thofe Perfons whofe Circum- 
Uances or Situation have precluded them from the 
Benefit of applying for Afliftance at Philadelphia, 
nay confclt him in all DifordeM of the Eye and its 
Appendages; and in every Species of Deafnofs^ 
Hardnefs of Hearing, Ulcerauons; Noife in the

through a Fence: Has on and with him an old Coat 
with Metal Buttons, an old Cotton Jacket, and a 
pretty good dyed Cotton ditto over ir\ old Check 
Linen Shirt, and a neW Olnab'rig ditto, a Pair of 
blue Yarn Stockings, old Shoes and an old Hat. 
The Owner 6f faid Ne^Vo is defired to take him a- 
wiy and pay Charges to -«w ' 

, x . . WILLIAM HANSON, Pep. Sheriff.
'"jr'HERfi is at the plantation of Elizabeth Dcrfey, 
J[ at Rtcky-Nick, near Annapolis, a Stray black 

Cow, between Four and Five Years 'of Age, has a 
bald Face, the left Ear crop't and the right under 
cat. The Owner may have hei again on proving 
Property and paying Charges'._____________

with a good Grill Mill, .anc1 SawvMill: The Lamd 
is well timbered and the Water navigable, t ^^ 
Fifty Yards of the Fornace Door, and will be <. 
ed to fale on the zoth Day of July following. 
Terms will bt .made known on the Days of Sale.'

MlCHAEtPUE, Executor,
tf f MILCAH. DORSEY,

, . .., ELEANOR DORSEY ,
. AT. B. All Perfons having jnft Claims,againfi UB
Eftate, are defired to bring them in legally provtd.
and thofe who are indebted to the Eftate, are Hefted
to make immediate Payment to Two 6r more of tke
Executors only.. . . ,-  ' • • — _.
7<o bejold by tbt Subjcrtbers, mt tbeir Start on tt>

T1 Baltinitrt, Felruiry 2, 17731 
VHE Hbnoorable Corhmiflioners of his Ma- 

jefty's Cuftoms, kaving appointed me Land- 
waiter, Weigher and Ganger, and preventive Office^ 
of his Majefty 's Cuftoms to refide at Baltimore : The 
Mafters of VeiTels are hereby requefted to produce 
their Papers to me upon their Arrival, and that the 
Mafters of Coafting VefTels within the Province 
coming to this Place, apply for the neceffary Papers 
for the Cargoes they take on board, or they will 
Jtnder their Veffeli and Cargoes liable to Forfeiture. 
 *  ROBERT MORBTON. 

'EH-RiJgt, januarj 26^177^. 
LL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Willica* 

deceafed, are defired' to make

A1
Vi**

. are eire to mae rh- 
mcdiate Payment, and all thofe who nave ahy jnft 
Claims againft faid Eftate, are defired to bring an 
their Accounts regularly proved; that they toay be 
tettled, by . . 
. 2w SAMUEL DORSEY, junr. Adnimiftratof t
»_ _____     «     ^r     * - . . . »

jdnuarj 13, 1773:
LL Perfons who have any Demands againft the 

. Eftate at Rlebartf TJtximai, late of Citcil Coun- 
,] , deceafed, are deured to fend them properly at- 
tefced; ind thofe who art; indebted to faid Eftate, 
are defired to pay off their refpeclive Balances with> 
tut further Notice, to •>'*.. •'" , 1   y,\ 

w6   SAMUEL THCiNi AS,- 1 ; 
THOMAS HUGHBSj ) A

""HERE, is at the Plantation of Janui Smith; 
Blackfmith, near UpptriMarUrfrturh, a black 

tray Marcj1 a&out Fourteen Hands, and a Half 
'gh> firod all fours, TWo hihd Feet wfiite, one 

,jkrhite Saddle Spot on the' off Side, hanging Mane 
.'' iind fwitch Tail; branded on the near Buttock M 

Or B paces flow. The Owner may1 have" hef again; 
Prpperty and pjiyfrtg Charges. , __ _

* ... ,_. iron-Works, 'January iz, l'/T$.

RAN aWay laft Night from thc Patuxent Iron- 
Works, a Serv/nt Man named Robert Whar- 

ton, born in England, by Trade a Blackfmith ; he U 
a very luily well made Fellow, 6 Feet high, about 
30 Years ot Age; much pitted with thc Small-Pox; 
dark brown Hair and very thin on the Top of his 
Head t Had on and took with him a Hat bound 
found the Brim with Binding, Two Ufnahrig and 
'One Check Shirt, a dark coloured Cloth Coat and 
lappelled Jacket, a dark fhort ikarfk.n doat, blue 
Halfthick Breeches, white Yarn Stockings and black 
Leather £hoes. Whoever takes up faid Servant, on 
delivering him at faid Works, if Ten Miles from 
Hotnje (hall Have Twenty-five Shillings, Ir Twenty 
Miles Forty Shillings; and a greater Diftance Three. 
Pounds, and if out of ihe Province Five Pounds, in 
cluding what the Law allows, paid by

____ SAMUEL & jdHN SNOWDEN. 
The Partnerjhip of James Dick ana. Stew art having 

expired tbt \ft (fijl. ibt tuftntfs h aovj tondxQtd un 
der fbt Finn tf

JAMES Dfek and STEW ART; tnj Co. 
Who have to fell ty H'boh fale and Retail, at tbtir 
Stores in Annapolis antt London-Town, for ready 
-Monty, Cwntry Product, or tbt ufual Credit,

A GENERAL AfTo.-rment of Eurofeamnd Eaft- 
India Goods, among which are, Hyfon, 

Bloom, Green and Boh«a Tea£ London double and 
Angle refined Sugar. '

They have likewifb fpf Sale^old Mldeira Wine 
by the Pipe, Hogihcad} or QuarteT Calk, Weft.- 
Iri'dia and Country Rum, by the Hogfhead, Jamai 
ca and Batbadoes Spirit, by the HOgfliead, or Quar 
ter Caflc; Mafcovado Sugar, by the Hogfhead, 
Tierce, Barrel, of, Hundred; a few Tierces of 
Rice, a few Bags of HBp's) barreled Pork, (Jc (Je. 

Alfo, Anchors, Grapnalsj Sail Duck, and all 
Sorts of Ship Chandlery and Cordage, made at 

n Rope-walk; where Orders for a Ships 
of any Site may be complied with dn a few 

Otict.
AnnapoKi, leamary 13, 1773. . . 

The Partnerfhip of James Dick and Siewari bet 
ing expired, all Perfons indebted to us, are requefl- 
ed to fettle their Accounts as foon as it is Conve 
nient^ which will oblige ,

, ••••'•'• ft*)- tAmlti Strvaniil .    »?'V' ; 
tf JAMES DICK; - 

..... . ........ .ANTHONY STEWART;

Whole/fit or Retail, on tbt maft 'riajtuablt 
^Ca/b, Wbtat, Indian Cortt, orjbott Crejft, 

LARGE and general Affortment of 
and Baft- India Goods, fuitable 

Seafons, alfo choitt jTdSHSca and Bgrlafa Spirits, 
Rum, Wine, Melafles, loaf.and brown Sagarf Tes, 
Coffee, Chorolate1, - Raifinsi Curranti, Spcraaoea 
and Tallow Candles, Soap, Myrtle and Bees Wkx. 
Gloucefter Checfrf, Tauhton bottled Ale, T«r 
Turpentine ; ft few Barrels Mullet Pifh, aad «! 
teeding fine New-Town P^Bpins, from New-Yok. 
Likewife a likely young Hcgrb Boy aW Girl, *>  
bv'ut 16 and 17 YeabofAgie. , / 

. <w THPM AS CHARLES WtLJTAMS t fl.
Kevtmltr 17,, 

T.k/oUfy totitfR tetoyt*, R«t,

A BOUT Seven or Eight Hundred Rxradi nrosie 
£\ Coftef Goods; well affortedl ,

tf THOMAS DJTCtaTt.
.. c

. T O, B E 6 O
A BOUT loo Acres of good Land; in 
f\ tations, in St. Mary's Coilnty   on one old* 
Plantation!, fituate on the River Palwkatt, that 
is a Brick Houfe in good Order, a Storres HA; 
with 4 Rooms and a large Paffage on a Floor, wkk 
Office- Houfes, frfc. Afib, about 800 AcreiinW 
(iMtm, viz. 499 near the Town of Dumfries, rti 
near the Grtai FaUt-ef Patownaek, 9 z apon Cu* 
Run, and the Remainder of a Trail of Land la 
Faultier County, patented to the Rev. L*turt*n Ot 
Buttt. Propofals tor the Whole, or any Part of tta 
above recited Lands will be received, and an ind* 
putable Title made to the Purchafer, by

t* _______ _JOHN DE Btrrrc.
•• Jtmittfttij, DtcnAtr 16, 1771:

ALL Perfoas indebted to the late Partoerflup of 
Tbtmtt miUjifytol Co. are defired to m«J« '

fpeedy Payme'ht, i%fKma, 
who are 
counts relative

receive and fettle all Ac-
\\

We bavtjuft imferltJfrtm London, in Caff. Hooprr,

AN Afforonent of Clothes, Linens, Silks, Milli- 
heryi. Hofiery. Boots, Shoes,,and Saddlery, 

whick are to be difpofed of at our Store, on tk 
Front of the Dock, with a full Aflbrtment of tlmot 
every Kind of dry G«k)ds» at Wholcfale or Reuil, 
for a fmall Advance.

. :.-   THOMAS HARWOOD, j«i»: 
. -^<  : >Jt. JOHNBRICE. l

EH-Ridge, Duembtr.l&i"l*>

ANY Perfon that can come well rec6ranieod<4 
for his Care, Induftry, Sobriety and. Skill i« 

the. Tanriinv and Currying Bufinefs, will be put it 
Poffeffion of a Tan-yard and Currying Shop, ift i

tht
me;

is at the Plantation ot John Marrfd, 
I* frinct-Oeorge's Coun'tyi a Stray gray Mare, 

Hing under 14 Hands high, flnort Switch Tail 
 nd Hog Mine. The Owner may have her again 
6n proving Property and paying Charges*.

Elk-Ridge, JMU^CJ, 1773
To btfold atfutlick Vtndutf •* Monday tbt fir ft Day 

of March next, at ibt latt Dtutlling-Honfe of 
Henry Dorfey, junr. deceafyl, in Queen Caroline^ 
P*}lja, Anne-Arundel County. 7be Salt to begin
fred/efyat 10  'Clockj and to continue for Ttoo Daji very, good Neighbourhood for that Bufinefs; «nl 
if not ati Soldi* *Qnt, ' where he may get a great Plenty of excellent Bark,

A iVALtJABLE Parcel of Negroes, Servant*';, Tne.Yard will be.let either with or witKo«t»younJ 
Horfes,. Mares, Sheep, Hogs, cje. PlantatiotBBNegro Fellow, as an Afflfbjnt to the Nfcflrr Wort 

Utenfih, and Houfhold Furniture; Six MonthT^Tnan s »nd as 1 in»nd*r«cling i Saw mi 
Credit will be given for all Sums above Ten Pounds, the faid Yard early the enfuing iiprihg, 
with legal Intereft, on giying good'Security, »nd ' ' "' -.»-*  .^ 
ready Money is to be paid for a41 Sums under Ten 
Pounds; Attendance will be given on the Premifes,
fcy .

ta SAMUEL DORSEY, junr. Adtniniftratof. 
M 5. AH PerTons who have" anyDemands' againft 

the Eftate of the late Hitiry Vtrfty, dectafcd, are de- 
Arcd-jto bring in their Actoonts to the above Ad- 
miniRrator, and thofe indebted to the faid Eftate; 
(ire requefted to pay without further Trouble.

may have the Advantage of the.Sawdufi arifingl 
forne particular Sorts of Wood,- which I am . 
fuaded will be of great Efficacy in the'Tannihg Bo- 
nneft. For Terms apply to . .

.H.RIDGELY.
J*JI imfertat, afia'io It JfflU ty tbt SM^crittri, 

Store on ibt Dock in Annapolis, .

A QUANTITY of choice B*rb*di>i Run and 
Spirit!,. .... ..
WALLACE DAVIDSONitnd JOHNSON.

l*i'>-. ; V''' JNtijtPOLJS: Primed b/ ANNE

''^-' ̂ ;::^l&^^^%/':.    '"' ?

and S OK
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fafert batft btrn Metjf^ent i*M>, tas'caf>iet of 
itt AMreft tf^be Clirgr to. tbe Goverfa a/id bit Ref>!jf, 
vibieb -we requejl fiu to fuhlifl in j>tnr next Gazette Jar 

piblick. ' , '

eEHob, that eytto 
repr<i.id>ful, thai> never Jo lltempi'Tt at alt.

   Wt-are, Sir, with infinite.'refpecV, -..- ..'    
*'$& Your ExceUetoy'i moft^brd1e<rf,,' " - v.*iiv.(i/> , ,,.  VP- -^- .,'       ' < '  '> .v.i . .

faithful humbi«/«tvj»Bt|.

Fibmary 6,

.(.  

Tour bumble Servant s,

; :'...' feAMtfEL CHASE, 

1 $'. WILtlAM PACA.

ROBERT

MAY IT M.BAIH YOUR EXCELLENCY, ^'
THE CLERGY of the »Ra- 

ili(h=d Chorcti itt this your 
Government of Marylanfl, 
now met, in Annapolis, beg 
leave to approach your ExceU 
l«rfe'y, gj-atftlully to acknowi 
ledge,' not only your niahy 
perional'civilities bo otirfelve>| 
but, what we more efteem, th? 
obliging 'attentTon yb-j have;

THOUGH your Adii'reisl think import'*'th.at it «.  
kKe aci of the WKOH CtnftOY of th? Ubbtiflied 

Church, flowing fi'bm tbtir general diKbtratify, tmdtaia- 
nimou's opinion, . yet to enable mt to 'coV.ffiet It with 
propriety jh tbii r li|htj a clearer fatisfaftion it rjMjtti^ 
fite, 'thaVi wj»at arifts From the delivery of a papehbjT 

in', or '.from tMe fdrittal arteftatiotr 6t a,
M*. **' A '\ .Si 4 < * **.' 1.1 _?.l_i__.-.t??^_ 1- ^— j. _^~.« fllper'foh in aiif official cha^atter. bnknowrrui «ur confti- 

tution, Snd allumrtVI kn6w not on what'groundu 
the piope'r  'fatutiictidnI 'w6iild Mve been given bv. the 
Jubfeription 6f the Clergy Wdftidnhlly.' . "''J '.-- %
,That the FACTIOUS SPIRIT of thVfeflarleinatl'a'p-/ 

peared in their daily, tftolj calling ih quieRion, his
___ _r . T __ o , o .... ...__  .. Lordftiip'i right otv/4ft'»jK<ig/,»indifpotfhg-ifthe*dona- 

 en pleaf?d to fhew^to the" ifttereft* of the'Church I tijfes of   this province, jtur addrtfi |jve* me the Jtrjf 
Concerned, ai'we1 are DV duty, a» well ai inclination,' iA/irmatun. Ihdifcref.oris and irr*guI.iritijJI'oF.«*«*«r 
toprorn6te tKe'fe jhtercfti, we conceive, we can,' in no kiiid Have ir^dtcd pccdrred iff fome parifhet,' but his

1.- La?'1 O... jftt..'.»_*.*. M t.i:*l. .L1 !. »K«.« k.. «4.nA..» T 'nv,\fl\\i\'m rifyllt li*lf K»An 4*ir rii/.ir»r4 ^*I*H thlway, more effecl'ua'.Hy'accompHih th'ij, th'an by deport 
ing ourfelves, ib as" :o delerve flic continuance of yoifr 
Excellency*! favbur and protection « with this view, 
theiefore,'we 'tnkelhe fibe ty of laying b-fore you an

the L»wi 
pertortt

4^/V 6$ittfi t ftr witch' was called
ttgttbtr.

The o*Y6it»AL Intention of our meHing w 
t6confidtr«n iMctiaritabltfind i hut finding ouvfelves 
obliged to ftflptnt tlii, tn aeitiut ofibt Ctartef's n«t l>e- 
ixg jet ar'rHed, wfi'h.iW been naturally V d to confider 
the preJVnt cift«mft»nc-i of th« Maryland Clergy, and ' 
afttr tht fulttjl find matttrtf JtGl>e}Jitioit t not have xi* A- 
KIMOUSLY fifbtved, that it i» >'.1gnly btcoming u?, to 
inake an tffort^ ai far ai in ui lie», to iNTROUOCEj 
IF roslnji-B, itffsCOPAC?. into Am-'rics a tttea- ' 
Jtrt Jo birth rtaf«iial/lt, ft abfo\u\tty ntff/aiy, at this </ «- 
//, It tWCiloMici, tiittneral, auJ wt aJd; ta MarylaHit im

rliculai-.iMJfJo peculiarly befitting the Clergj of thu Pro- .
ind, it bt 4mofgJttbej<>rein<iJt.infoHeititig, ihat we can, ' 'BOI doubt of its' meeting witii yttui Excellency 'iptrftS

approbation i/ft>r it ihuft nave occurred TO.'you,' ni it
hat to us. that, of fa/*, the growth of Sectaries (ebuflj
t» ft attributed, aj we believe, to tbe vJa/il tj a regulcflj (
jwr«</CB*Tvj.baibren fb amazingly rapid, and tbt:*"-
(nJufl foOaring and vexatioiut that, amOngft other in-
flancei of their'FA'CTJOUS srtltft, they now elaiy and TT
e^niy caJJifl qucltion even his.'Lord(hip'i right of KRE- JL JL
iiNTATfoN-^an evil, which we. fear, 'will daily in- tQi&l

iff
Loidfliip'i right lia< been Vir^icited, 
are a lufHcJeiU (scOVity tn'hii Ltrjfbfyl 
collated hy Klnt'j'lift) DfedukE OF stPr' 
T^Mcf is vita^o  F'R.CM BPIsCOPAi; AUTHOR!. 
TV.-«rHow far, and umler what fdr«a>, the etT*"- 
RUsHtAfenT or-.AS AMKHICA,N liisHof-'tiiiy be : « SA 
LUTARY MEASUR'B' U'« corifideratioif of th'ij molt mo^ 
mcntutli concern^ Jderving .tlie'mi>ft fericWs and ma 
ture atvention;;afid>;\Vving"oT ^> great' "and dxhtnriv'e im- 
phftanCe, 1 fliall lake in eiiiy «y>pdrtuni:y of laying-' 
tiife matter htiore the Genera) AfTettibly, twgether with 
your addrefs,' and*the papci4! attending if.

The motivei butty of duty ao'd iixMn.ition'wIll tver*^ 
engage, me to coUntenincvthe^or^ Miniftfc'rt'of the 
eflnbliihed ChurSli, and 10' fuppyit the jiift right* of 
the Clergy of Maryland, holding it at'tne faiiie tiras 
tu be my ftnlirpenfable dufy to p'rotett all >quiet a>td 
peaceable Uibje6bs;of every denomination in the full 
ehjojaient of their rightly . r . ..." : } . ,

To- the Reverend Meflieurt M'Oill,; Ad<Hfonf Hs- 
milton, Rofi, Ncill, Real), Ailed, Hughes and
Boucher.      '   . :,  "..:>> >.'

>.' ' ' I> :   -r.i I . ,1 .  "!#,.    ..'. ... , ,'..,

be detfhfrf airrogiipce W ciijibtr Wrifcnlar rwWbafoj 
By |<ntfralsjjerfioili, f ihall eb?fidfer (fie po% 
unaflFeftcija ckndour and difitdeVicir"-'' o . . \,

It ;i faid Mialfhe Veftry of gt. Anne'i parifli d4 
claim a right of adding under ar.y authority c 
from rh^ provincial kgiflaturej ' bttt deduce' if' 
etfm tim*? /MsarYBofr*/, or *y«Ki<ift» atm*ry tf^.  , 
7 hat the e^iAtijjpe Of Veftri«< pein£ indepetitfei.t of the 
£aw of i76i2»,*th'e, origin of their eftablUhmcnt ha« 
been miftaken, arM inconclufiv>e rwfbiijrig urged from; 
^Vrbnebus"yr'indptes, tt/e premlfes bcinr denied, froni' * 
which'tlte inferences are drawn. !»' yjs however. *rf- 
*>i}ted that ii* jM«i.'w W ttxatic* ii evertiltd^ foleiy unr 
der the AdU cf i^bjVand 17*9, confeqnently if they 
aVe infuffitier.t to juftify the meaTorre ie didfk hie can- 

^-fiJered as jnfupprrwhle. . "..'. '; y . '  i  "'. ','   
Tojcoriftitufc a/coftrfl)' it is allrged tnere tauft b« 

a/i K/4^/ Ifyir immtmoriffT, tr befand tbtwtimry # min j 
a' po.*er'or' taxation fpuld not tberefore with aay pro- 
prnSty be claimed u'ndjr a tijtjtoary rnb't jSace tb* jtff' 
>7*9>'M it would be an infraction of the rule ale**, 
taimng the length of time nrcerfjiry to iflablifh a cvf- 
tbm j this right is'therefore aflerted under the Ads of

.' AdMftrng the dffinitron, of si cviffora to be right it% 
faeral; the argfament from it> appears to me err«tiew 
oius. fr it faid »"hat, the VeStry having afted ft'*/ i*. 
tnetitoritdf r.^t ufa&t eonftitntn a cuflcm, and eftablifliet 
their authority } tde couclufion therefore follows frorti 
the doclrJrte advanced, that there could, be jio , 
cuftorhn aratft'dmt to fuch irhrremorial. lifaf^. 
then to be ccfofntered^ vehether «r tlr time of p 
tbe Afh of 1^04., and {719, fuch Cuftcm had 
eri, arifl the-Viftry of St. Aune*s panfh was /^>e<ta* 
bl.flied under it.  .According to »he maxim and nod* 
of reafttaing in tfie opinion no fuch cuftom could hav* 
tkitleu*. anJVconfeq'uently the/urx-rftniclore raifed ok 
tbii fypitbtft.hM no real foundation.. Veflriefr wtr* 
flrft appointed And their continuance regulated by t(te 
Acl «» 1691'dice repealed, But ifie church in St. 
Anne's parifli was not_ creeled until the year 1699} 
however admitting the inception of their authority to. 
he c «mputed from that Law, the intermediate time 
from tins sera to ffle years 1704. and i 7>5 will not a-, 
mount to a fufficicnt diutufnity (by the inle admitted) 
to tftablifli a coftofn. ° j/

• *-. ** **

paffing

._......_. evil, which we, fear, 'wiil daily in-,
creafe, and!'<v-'i/?A, We caxntt but {Sink, tan ONLY he 
taajtopiot'iv T«E XD^s^tON 6f AN AMERICA^. 
BISHOP, 

it muft ;
the ElTAJitlSH.CfBNT
iintbwt jbmi firjn oj 
tbat nxjlituthnai out, by BI 
Cltrtyman tf.tbt Cbiireb ft 
itufi( bit dftj ttjubmit, or inc.

ioNO AdO^VARxfLY CONTkND.BD'.FOR.
HOUJH o> AJSIUB'I/Y, U a qtfr.sTiON

fuftfirt
DCthcj-./W/ fliall ba
tt qobicb alone d

i ta'a in anfcieitce,.

NOT. 
BOTlf

haidly lei* 
ovjnce,If iflterefting to the civjl, gdverffinent 6< this 

1 rtsnitij tb it's CLERO*^ thtjurijitiait* »f*
ttdfvrrj ttber jurifdifliin,' iritis pri*(ifltl a kin to i'/, is, 
foidverfie' tp the whole frame and fcope of our exceU', 
knt t(tal>li(hm*nt, both in (Siifrc'h'nnd State, thar^ in 
ihrmpting tb ke»p it for ever at a diltancffr^m Ma 
ryland, we1 truft your Excellency will cortfrler u<, af 
doing, w^hat moft Undoubtedly it i» our d|»iy«vcr to 
fa c&nfulting the .beft interclti of the Lord Proprie- 
iirt',' »htl the welfare of the community at Urge, as
*$ n.oyr.twf-iii j4rticular,'.'Qjotbr/e w pr\neiflefi and. 
An ihcfe etnJiittrmtMia ftane, w> prefume to folicit ypui 
Excellency i conj^irrence and afli^ance in prompting 
to JALxftARY A'&CUEMI. EVERY STEP io our 

, conducive theieio, we-have.t.9ken s we bavt 
i to the Throne, to Lord Baltimore, to Hii 
of Cariterbury,' an3 '{d flic Difhbp of London j 

ttpits of which application.. v<e think it incumbent on 
«»i to lay before your Excellency, vwith a rt quell tliat 
)oa wi)\ b(» pleahrJ, as foon ,ai mny be, to tranfniit 
winter toL'ord Bjliimpre t and/hould it be in your 
Kxcclltnc^s power to Iend4a helping hand to the fur 
therance of tfii gooif dtfpt, as,' we believe, it greatly
** weperfuado ourfelvei, from the (itTuraBces we have 

ofore'b'ag the honour to receive Irooj your.Excel- 
anJ'which we do, aod ever, fliall, giatefully he- 

t  «r, that jrou will' not,withhold jt. One inflan'ce 
were i», in whiph we conceive it Si n>Uch in yo«rxpower
*»,promote tkt cauft, an^t'that i> by 6'o.op«rating with 
»l|ib our appljcation to the b/ethreh of tjie Q(ergv in 
vwnia, by .recommepdiag it Itr^ngjj' to""tbft atwn-

countenanc* of JL»rd Botetourt. i'*,^ .: 
are not' fo fanguine al \o flatter burfelvei with

• .- V « ' * *• 9 ' '!• - i ••<•.'*•*• J(*

A Jv ,. C. A | H ::  ttVM^i-H..  

.- do you'.find .-tourftl'f,'-Mr. Editor1 ? buffly 
mployed I gueft, bating plenty of materia)* be- 

to work upon.'' ^et m«-eipbUulrrte a little 
you however. when you are at leifure, and*»fk, 

"'why all your ill-natnre againit met Du«» every perfon 
fall into contempt that has fpirit and refolution enough 
tp ti'poule .the caufe of his friend in o^pofitton to your 
fentiments i He. may do fb Mifh you anjl two or three, 
others, but it can neVer be reafon fujncient ,witb' the 
reft ot'.ihe wor d. Who gave.you_«inhonty t6 aflume, 
the rod for the chaftifcacnt of a man eot)a)!y free wiih 
yourlelf; and who ii not-in a tfdte^bf fubjfCtion to 
your Iftimoun? 'T.is. poflft)l« you m.iy be, ob'iged to 
turn. pei|agr>gue in good earncft notvrithftandlug ap- 
p'rarv'K^i-, ftrapger things lave.corrte to paft. Re-, 
mrrilVr tli«, tyfant phonyflui kept fchool at Corinth. 
He lit;lc expected At'cl) a/e»»i/e,of fortune whi^ft,he 
vy.i« loiding it in an irnpeiioui manner over the'citi- 
^eni of Syracu/e. Ten rrye alfo if yon pleafe from, 
what quarter you'ret!e|vfd'yp0r authentic ihforinatlon4, 
'« tbtit (t I'.'atjfronJ tbi jfr/? tbe fcbttdt tbat tie fhme bnatb 
" <v.-ki(b raifed thtbutbitj^iii!dMJIol'(i/ it, ajttrit bddliwd 
'  tojiitfl <ilf itt furfofes of Jiutrfit»t?'?M*tty of your f«U 
Iyw'-i.i..z,iii, diltingutllicd tur. thtir finceiHy^ are con- 
c^rn:d to know tbe )i-uth of thi» aftertion j they will 
(corn to clefcrt the perfon alluded to by your fare*fin 
for any tbjpg that can, fall trom the penxif a namelfft 
fartj firibWr. I pals flightly ovei yuur A'dd/efsto me 
at, pi-cf<nt, and Rjn wailing 
receive yoB'r'wli'oJe fire 
time that ,you will not 
ledge in pdfite HreratUi t
vidual.nieans the whole body wf Merchant*,-dr fhaf 
any refttftiein, was intended ngiir.lt Uicm. Ytour Cpin- 
plimeiit, wifhin^ me a happy New-Year^ Is uiifenli)na- 
ble afier Cnndieihas d,ay, theiafpie. 1 gfve .you no 
thanks. By w.iy pf^ return for your^iroincaf Civility, 
let n»e'.wli\lper-n JjVc.t ,of advice in your'eirt G» to 
fiffP i jc* aretuljf[Jain^ -* " * ' '   '-

there could nof tben have been any ciif« 
ifetpiently, if fas Ts;»fTerted) the Law ot 
lullhy, the>A«s of 1704., and 17*9, front 
>wer of taxation is deiived, referred to

Law &t tbe limit tffaffing the Acls ,of I7P4 and i 7»9, 
tbey hid no exittince whatever' tube^i the'fe JLaws wera 
enacted, for there could not tben have been any cut tbm,"and tonfe-- '-  " ' ~   ~  - - ' 
i'7'ot-a, is a nu 
which the power
*o*-t*titiei\ they werej improperly termed Veft.ies, 
and tbe perfons wlip cortipoftfd them were rathet illettl 
aflemblagef abrogating to them/tftvei the exercifc of in 
unconftitutibnal authority, TAe Actp «f AJcmbly 
tirged fo countenance ib.e fnpftftJright, conferred tha 
pdwerf therein mentioned^on VESTRIES, but, U 
feems, there were at thofe fimei Ho fuch inRittitioiti) 
f6r their txiftenw, a* contended^ depending aJioti^ 
ther «* cii/hm, if there was, no tufltm ..they could ndt 
lhi»e any exittehce* . Ih 1704 and 1719 there wai Ml 
fuch cuflom as are:ed, hecaule (according to tii 
nWinlJan immemorial ufage had hot ibea prevailefli 
and if-there were m Veftriei at tb»fe feriodi, bow couldl 

'powers 6e conferred on them in virtue of the Laws re-
• «•-——— * tO 1: : , I - I ' . ' .

mtecedent to-\tb«
n.o

_ . , , . - . - --,  - c«iW be- 
affirmatively proved, to give the inference from it any 
appearance of weight, it wuft.be alfo fhewn that Vef- 
tr uilvere eftablifted, aod that <beir number, qualifi 
cation, mod*/>f elation, and 6nTcjal path wire con 
formable to* the ufige which now prevails, A>r that' 
gin never be deemed .t cuftorn.whicl* ii.fubjeft ro mu 
tation. Tbeli^veitcan bt.-fuUy^vinced that Vcfhita

have conAanUy takenpprate.. body
directed} irthii Law is held.a

t:t»th
-. - ,-. _ ~  "     ^-»-« j','( *    ! w m |J H* i

fufficient evidence, d( f]he time when Veftrii 
according to the prelent ufage *ere created in

by tbt Rev, Mr,' ' ffn fylltwhii k <l>* tj"i&# *Uu4nl
Bfucber, in bit refp. " r -, t ^ , n .-,' ( .

s£ Have tht V«ft jy of fit. Ahhe'i psrrrfb, in , 
Arundel Cpunty, alight to *& irr>mu« ,«f 'any 
cuftoin in that panih, indcptttdtnt of the Law of

VERY ihgenio'
vanced

rifh, nn,<l to remove' the ptelumption; t 
there ihuft bf.proof that Vrftrics goveri 
in.trMB.fam.^ manner antecedent to 'the 

... afted, that;tbe minifttr was always the 
, \ iiyman, and th* fame oath taken, by 
 . 7inert»btrs,;&c. Ac. 

^it-helfcaliii

u more prppvfly rr(|irAs an

e it.was en- 
riednal V«f,
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known though the fource if undifcovered. A 
judge {peaking of cnllom fays " If theie be any futli- 
44 cient'proof of i elord or.  writing to the contrary,
 « albeit it exceed the memory or proper knowledge-tit*. 
Vianyman living, yet is it within the memwy <j£
 « man i for memory or knowledge is twofold. Firit, 
" by knowledge by proof, as by record or luflkient 
" matter of writing, fcc^ndly, bv his own proper 
" knowledge. A reccrd, or lufticient matter in 
" writing are good memo, ult, for Ultra fcripta manet.
 ' And therefore it is laid, when we will by any rccoid 
" or writing commit the memory of any thin^g to pof- 
" ferity, it in faid tradere mcnufif" A late writer, 
on the fame fubjeft obfcfves " that to make a part cu  
 ' lar cuftom good, 'tis requtCte, that, it has been uled 
" fo long, that the memory of man rumieth not to
 J-the contrary. So that, if any cne can {hew the be-
 *.-glutting of it, it is no good cuftom." '.Many ftatou-s 
are beyond the memory of man, if understood of per- 
foM in being, hut the records of Parliament pfcertain- 
i^kthe time they were enafted, prevents their opera. 
t^Ho cftablifh a cullom. If the Law of 1701-1, is 
nolt Icgi/litive Aft, it certainly point.s one th« time 
when the prcfent Veltry of St, Anne's, pariih was efta- 
blifhtd, and is fufHcient evidence that nofucb body cx- 
ilted prior to this period. The antient ufige there 
fore is, I think imaginary, and fctins to have fprung, 
from a chronological error, -and a milconception of 
the term cultom, by expounding ir rather accenting to 
vXj'garthan,legal acceptations 5 perhaps the exprrflions 
tliue ilnmtmtrial and beyond the memory oj man, which oc 
cur in the Law books may have occafioned themiltake, 
jyid as it was not thought probable that any pei fon 
iio-iu in e-xiftence could temember the creation of Vef- 
tries, it may have been hailily concluded that their 
(jrigin null alfb have been buried in oblivion, v. hen 
the Laws of 1704 and 1739 were enacted.

'.The Afts of 1704 and 1719 relate to Veflries tlm 
fjtablijbed, and 1 think it is plain from what has bt.cn 
laid, that tney could only have exifled under the Lnw 
of 1701 z. Statutes and Afts of Afltmbly are to be 
fo expounc'ed that the txpuflions may not be tendered 
nugatory, but receive foice in conllruclion, and that 
t) e intent of the .legislature may be complied with : 
thefe rules cannot be oblervtd uiuefs the Vcllries then 
in contemplation were thofe eitabl.lhed uneli-r the Law 
of 1701-1, olheiwifn the Ir^ilV.Uure provided for the 
regulation of bodies not in l/iing, and confrquLiitly all 
itirtftions refpcfting the mode of taxation ait fen.clefs 
aiid impertinent, for the fever.il cl.*u'es relptcfing this 
fubj<£t have no efficacy unlefs applied to luch Vellt its 
as wfre tllabliflied under ihe precedent Aft of 1701-2, 
and the rule of conlliuftion b-foie fuggeftcd \vi_uld be 
niniiiti'dly vio-ated by a different applic ilion. That 
fuch wai the intent of tht Irgiibtrie t.iiuvot be doubled ; 
the Aft of 1704 palled about three ve.ns after thai for 
the eiiablifhmbiit of religious woifhip &c. by which 
Vt.ftii.-3 weie conflituted, and was inter alia, to aid a 
dffeft in the pnceiling Aft, by veiling a power in the 
jullices of tl.e county to aflefi a tax on the application 
of the Veftry and Chuicbwari'.enj, jar repairing of 
chitrclfi Syr. atvd the lubfequent Acl of 1719 wa» cal 
culated to rimove inconven enccs which h;<d been ex- 
peiienceil uiuler the Law ol 1704, by rendering th:it a 
point of duty in tlie Magistrates which they had deem 
ed a matter of tiifcieiiin. Iftl.e Aft of 1701-1 wai 
Mot in force at the time of paflit>£ the aiiove cited 
Laws, to wh.it purpofe w?.s proolion made for re/airing 
cburches, &c. f>r without this Aft it don't appear to 
me tlier* was any ertabliflit.il church in the province, 
or that theie could be any incumhtnt in the panfhes, 
ecnlequenily the tax would be a burthen on ti'e inha 
bitants and the appioptiation cf it uii-lefs. Indeed a 
baie perulal of the Aft> nuifl I think fatUfv the molt 
iiiciedulous that by Vtfliies were meant thofe oeriving 
their authority under the Aft of 1701-1, and that the 
Le^iflttuie never intended the poweis they had con- 
femd fh.'U'.d be txercifcd only by fuch Veflries as 
Itiight in future be formed by a creative fancy under 
the putext of cuSiuin, and an application cf the Lnw 
to ti.is pnrpofe will be evidently repugnant to the in- 
ttxtioiit of thefe who framed it.

That there can be a culU m time immemorial in this 
province, is at leaft vciy ( r. blcmatical and many will 
think imp< flihle j J mean a cuflom t>-iginuting here, 
and not the adaption of a general cuftom of the moihtr 
countiy. The Government is created by c'uutir, 
which on the principles premiird is in legal idea
 uitbin time of mtinory, but cuftoms with us mult tu- 
ceflarily be fubfrquent to the chatter, thelatteris.net 
clearly immemorial, and it muft appear extraor 
dinary that a polleiior Aft fliould he deemed fo, as it 
would be making recent ufat.es more antient than a 
prior eftabliflimeat beyond which they cannot be clt. 
rived.

 "the abfurdity of fttling up this ideal cuftom, is I 
think Sufficiently obvious, it may not however be im 
proper to confider the confequcncrs which might ic- 
lult from an tftabliflime-nt of it in the latitude con* 
teadtd for, on the principles advanced for its fupp it. 
Admitting theiefore that when tlie Laws of 1704 and 
'1719 vfere enafted, Vtftries had obtained authoiity, 
and a right of r.fting by the ufage which had then pre 
vailed independent of the Aft of 1701-1, the like ufage 

» >n ether inftances muft be productive of fimilar confe. 
queiicei, and the conc'ufions deducible from the pofi- 

'tion advanced rtfpefting the force of cuftcm may be 
thought to euablifh the claims of the Clergy.

By the Aft oi 1701-1 the power of inducting minif- 
tmii veiled in the Governor for the time being, and

  fuch minifters in virtue of thnt Ait are entitled to 40 
p«r poll in their refpeftive paiifhet, but it \f faid the 
law regulating thefe matters is a nullity, if f<>, the 
cuftoms which have prevailed cf inducing ministers

' by the Governor and their receipt of the 40,per poll, 
will be certainly thought of equal force with that 
which it feems empowers the Vtftry to exercife their 
functions; the feveral authorities are co-exiltent, and 
fhc inference from cuftom appears cqua.ly forcible in

'   Mttieii inftance, for cuftom and ufage cannot be deemed 
AiefficHcious when applied in fupport of the ri(hti of

Government and the Clirjry, »r.d of iiu'.t.'>itab!e au 
thority if they tend to thu dcitruclion of either.

Ir.jnay be objeiled that notwithltanding thrre was 
no jraifinfial cttjlcm (or the cllablifluneiU of Veltries 
wjNhi t|«.Law.s of'-i704. and 1719 were enacted, yet 
they exifled in England, undej- t.ie Ctmnmn Law, which 
will fupport their proceedings here. Velti :es depend 
on particular Itcal cultomf, and the auithrrity of thefe 
parochial ailemblies is more or lei's extenlive in differ 
ent places, according to thr prevalence of the fr-veral 
cujioms by which they are regnUted ; in fome parifh-s 
they have no dxiftcnce, nor is the ufa.,c of one county 
in this re/'peftany regulation (or (lie coii'luft of"others; 
how theieforo fuch particular cafttms (which are no 
psrt of the Common Law but rather deviations from 
ii) can bind the inhabitants here will be difficult to 
prove, nor is it more ealy to alrcrtain what pariih or 
county (hall be preferted and hrld forth as an example , 
for imitation, as the cultotns of all cannot be adopted. 
The Common Law of England is general to the king 
dom, Judges ?re bound to oblerve its rules in their ju 
dicial determinations, but parochhl cullonis for ihe 
regulation of Vellries mult be fpecially alleged or courts 
of judicatuie will pay no tenant to ihci.i in their Ueci- 
lions.

Hut if the cuftoms in England refp«fting Veftries are 
part of the Common Law, and therefore to be regard 
ed here, the obvious confequence of this coiueflion ig, 
th;it all other cuitems equnlly extenfue mult have the 
dine obligatory effect*. By tlie^M<T«/ciiffotn I'H Eng 
land and 61 common right, tithes ai« due to the Cler 
gy for their fupport and maintenance ; if they ate not 
entitled to the 40 per poll under the Aft oi 1701 i, 
the Cgnimon Law in this refptft remains in foice unie- 
ftri6ttd by any pofitive Aft of the Leyiflaturt;, aiid con- 
ftqu-ntiy this claim (upon legal principles), will ll;n d 
unimpeachcd. Thai fu-.h .an cltaUlilhniuut wonld he 
thought unreafonable, I admit, and this might be an 
argument againlt the light, if it depended on particular 
cujlom j but ". the common La<w apt-rates until fuiper.did or 
" abrogated, ly Statute." The doctrine of collateul 
warranty wub i'raug'ic with injuflice and rigour, but a 
le^iflative, interpomion was n'ettfl.iry to remedy the 
f.tievance, the Judges juftly obferviug that their pro 
vince was Jus dicere at\« not Jus dare. A bill in liqui- 
ty for titht» may be fupported as wtli tor relief as Jif- 
co-i/ery, authoritius juitily tne aflcition, and the niture 
of the demand and multiplicity of peiloiu intcitficd 
luggefl the re.ii'on.

bhiiuld it be contended that thef« conciufions from, 
the eflaiililhinent of tlie fuppofed cuflom »re ill ground 
ed, and that the Clergy ate neither tntitltd 1040 per 
poll, or tithti from the parifhiunerf, it eventually fol 
lows that they have no le^al .provilion whatever, and 
tlietttoix- the conleq'.ieriCe of luch po(:tion i> co<ifideia-' 
ble. Without a J':AI nil church there cannot be a pa- 
rifii, the latter is tiius defined liy feveial writers, " A 
" parifli is a place or itiltrift wherein the people live 
" that do belung to lome certain church." " A pa- 
" i ifli is » fare cf jlu:t limited to perfons and place 
" within a certain dilinct or precinft." " Every pie- 
" cinft whii.li belongs to the fame parijb church ii one 
«« patilh." If a p'ace h.is not a church, chuich wardens 
" and racramvntali.t, it is not piopetly a p.nifli."  
«' Parochia eft locus in quo drgit pop'jlus aJiciijus eccle- 
" _//<* ." " A paiiiii is that ciicuit of ground in which 
" the fouls under the cart of one paifon or vicar do 
" inhabit." As there can be no i>:ui(h without a 
chuich, neither can there be a church in legal under  

Jiandiitg, without an cltabliflimcnt f.>r the iiuuniient. 
1'aililies .weie fiilt inltuuted to remove the inconve 
niences which had been experienced ironi an itinerant 
Clergy, but this could not b« eft'efttd without a per 
manent provilion for tlicir fuppi>rt and maintenance in 
that diflrift to which the t;,crcifc of their religious du 
ties was particular!) confined.

If there is no jxuiih church, there csnnot he either 
Veltrymen or ChuichwiiiUns ; the fiill are fo called, 
" tht bujinefi of the parijb being tranfaHid in the iicjlrj, a 
" plact adjoining to tht church, tvbert the 'vtjlmtnli of the 
" prtejl art generally ticpojitid and kept." The latter de- 
live tiieir appellation from " bting^ thtguardianior keip- 
" en of tlie cturcb." Thefe dtlinitiuiis ptefuppolva 
parochial church and eltabliflied miniltry, the offices 
ol Veltrvmen and Churchwardens are dependent th«re- 
un, ar.d if the exiftence of the former is difproved the 
Mithority of the latter is annihilated. That the p.i- 
i.n.iontis (hou'.d he compellable to contribute for the 
ie;.amtion of a church without an officiating minilter 
io contiaty to reafon and jullice: we hnve it upon le 
gal authoiity, " that the caufe that every paiifhioner 
" is charged to the reparations of the church, and to 
' provide convenient ornaments in it for the greater 

convenience and honour of ditine fcivice, is firft for 
tlie fpiritual comfort which he hath in hearing of 
the Word of God theie for b'u inftruftion in the 
true way to Hea.cn in celebration »f the^craments, 
and in prefenting to God their prayers, not only 

" privately, but with the great congregation to be 
" thankful to God for a I his benefits, and to defire of 
" him all things -neceflary, &c. in refpeit of which 
" incftimab'.c benefits, he is chargeable to repair his 
" proper church in which he iccciveth them." But 
how ate tn< parifhioners to receive this fpiritual com- 
foit and inftruftion, if there is no incumbent to per 
form the fac.'ed functions ? a tjx therefore for the re- 
paration of nn edefice from which they can receiie no 
benifit, appears to me illegal.

A* the avowed principle of the Veftry's »uthority is 
" antient vfige and cuftom of the parijb beytml lit memory 
" »f man," It is immaterial to confider if their power 
can be fuppoited on other grounds j it is admitted that 
when St. Anne's parifh was erected, the government of 
it devolve.' on the parifhioners in a corporate capacity, 
and 'tis an incident tacitly annexed of courfe to every 
corporation that it (hall have perpetual fuecejfioit, c.m- 
fequently the Authority of the collective body cannot 
of ctmmtn right be delegated to individuals ; it may be 
done in fome inftances by particular cuflom, the antient 
ufage being prefumptire evidence that this power was 
granted, by the charter of incorporation, fuch i«CUu-

ment of creation being nlwaf * prefuined e*«n in Mr 
potations which exill by forte of the Common Law

Upon the whole, whatever opinion may ba, enter 
tained rtfpcftingthe above co»fequencei«fultiiis f- ' 
an eftablifhme.it of the fuppofed cuftpm, I ti*nk U 
molt be admitted that the culloiu it/eif (wluthar the 
term is confidered in its legal or.vulgar acceptation^ 
cannot bs f'tpporteJ, and that unlefs the Veftry Of Si ' 
Anne's pariih have a power to acl in virtu* of the LAW 
of 1701 2, they have no authority whatever.

I would further rematk that fhequeition propounded 
bring of an interring .nature, and two Gentlemen of 
diflinguiihed abilities Having declared their, opinion, 
on the lubjeft, I deliver my fentiments with deference 
and retpeft} regard is due to important itations, ien- 
dernefj to reputation, and veneration to genius and 
learning} but as candour, cannot require an implicit 

.afient to nniaiisfaftory rea'foning, n-ither can it be of 
fended with a dilfimilaiity of judgment on points of 
difficulty and importance. To prevent mifconception 
let it be oufrrved tlm I do not mean by a diverfity off 
opinion, to take put in the publick controveify or 
arraign the conduct of tliofe who impofed the tax and 
applied for it« afTeH'ment; mi (lakes are incident to h«i- 
manity, and I donht>not but the Gentlemen who pro! 
fccuted the meafure which has been fince thought a 
ground f,r cenfure, were fully convinced df its legality 
and juflnefs. * '

T. J- 
Annapolis, "Jan. 18, 1773.

To ITHS 
SI R,

FIRST CITIZEN.

W E thank you for the fentiments, which you 
have fpoken with an boncfifrttdom. Weludfor 

a long time impatiently waited tor, a man of abilities t» 
Hep forth, and lull i.\u' DARING MiNasTkis, i» a xtr- 
vsuj file, the evils Mey have brounh u,)on the com- 
inuntty, aiul what th<-y msy dread from an iajtrejpa* 
pU, 1 by a repetition of Jcfpotic tneafmit. Whik w« ad. 
mire your wtrtpiJitjf in the a't.ick, peimit us W ap» 
plaud th.it calm and fleetly ttinptr, which fo peculiarly 
nuiks and diltingmnW your exollent performance.

Perfaiial iK-vethve, Sir, you mult now exp:£t to en 
counter i this is the weapon which modernpt'.'tcy has in 
vented, to cut do MI fuch churacuis, as thwart the 
pernicious fchemes of arbitrary M!ui/leri j every man, 
who has hitr.erto pr*funie I to efp.)ufs his Country'* 
interett, has been vilified uit'i a brutal vhleete i but, 
when a Gentleman quits tUe fie'd oi' maniy argument, 
and defcends to-illiberal refle6ti ns, as lit b'trayia^/. 
tiful ignorance, nothing can be appiehended flora luck 
an ajfeffcd cenflellation.

\Ve h»ve paintd ourfelves with the perufal of that 
pompous lucubration and auricular acqui/iti»n, ufhoed 
forth to the pubhck under the fignatuie of Tte Etltr 
uf the Dialogue, and celebrated by triiiei, for lpilUa*t 
cxpiefTion, grammatical pi^opritt)', and dignify of feiiti- 
menr. What a monument of sELF-iMPORtANCt 1 
while the eye is dazzled with the fplendour <t>f the pilt, 
the idea of the frog in the fable ftsals upon the mind. 
Blulh Cambridge ! bln/li | If luch be the fruiti of thy 
KAM'D NURS&KY, our boys fli.ill never crois the At 
lantic. \

Go on, Sir, and afleTt the RIGHTS of your countnf: 
every fiiend to liberty will be a triend to _jw(: m»lice 
may rage, and RAW H?AD AND BLOODY BONES clat 
ter and rattle j but the lioneft heart, bold in tiie cauft 
of FREEDOM, feels no alarm.

" AN HONIST MAS, like the true religion, appeali 
" to the underltanding, or modtltlv confides in the 
" internal evidence of his confcience. The jupoi- 
11 TOR employs jorct in (lead of argitrntnt, impales li- 
" Icuce whete he c,an-40t convince, and frtfagttti lit 
" ckaraOer by the fword."    Juniu}.

We highly approve of your adopting the Bri ifo 
maxim tlie K.ing can do no "wrong : we honour, S>r, 
and refpeft our fuprtmt Magijlrati: but fuch is tbi 
frailty of nature, tiiat no human exertion can, st 
all time;, penetrate the latent purptfet 61 di/yniig 
men  O EDEN I EDEN 1 had you iclied upon jmr 
ciua manly judgment in every political cajii had yu 
been guided by jour o<wn benevolent feelings upon to/ 
unportant fukjtSt i hail you, in honourable imitation of 
the prudent and politic OGLE, rejected that 
and yet ofttn repeated projeil of DARING MiN 
in placing the GOVERNOR in the front as a 
to thenifelvfs, the momrnt they ai e fctrcbtd by th«/»- 
irio:ic fin of the DELECATSs of the people,

" EDEN had been a little God below."
INDEPENDENT WHIGS.

S E Y D E,', July }  

A Turkifh veffel being taken by the fmall Ruffiaa 
fquadron, all the crew and pjflenjjeri were put 

to death.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept, j. Advice has been jolt 

received here, that a lirge fleet of Ruffian^ fome ot 
tne fliips apparrently of ve.-y grea force, has been f«« 
in the Black Seaoff Tieb.fond i likewife that they baa 
landed a great number of men between the above pl«e 
and Amafia. This news hits occafioned much conBer- 
nation, at every perfon conjectures that it is de(ign«» 
againft the capital} therefore every necenVy prepir*- 
t ion is taken to oppofu their defign. A body of 30,008 
J.\iiifT»ries and Booo Spahis are ordered to marchJm,' 
mediately into Natolia, to ftop the msrch of in* K" 1 ' 
fians before they reach Ang.ifi 5 oid.-i» are fifo g>w 
to reinfotce the fleet, which is to proceed up me 
Black Sea with the utmoft difpa-ci. j aiid ah exprttt" 
lent «p totheBaflaK-iyfiria, commanding him to U" 
the field with a!1 the troops under his direction.

Sept. 17. W« had another rfreadfill fire here, m.w 
night of tlie 5 th Inftant, which buratdown 
A* camb«fllbi«jcatur w^i fouftJ 

V . . .. '
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not doubted but that fome evilth< town, it u 
m ,T perfons occafione* this.fire, with an intent to de- 
ftioy the whole city: All the Turks who do not be. 
Ion 7 to this capital are either fent to theariuyor to tin 
places they belong to. All perfons Who were our of 
work ate em-ployed on the pubiick building'; and, in 
fliort, every method is taking as if a revolution wan 
appiehended.  

A body of 1000 men har:ng refoived to,,leaTe |htf 
Vifir's army, forced tlie line funned to hinder defsrfi- 
on which augments daily i^ j[t .is iaid the Pacha, who 
commanded the line, loft his life. Four hundred of 
thefe defirters came within a league of ttiis capita) to 
goto A'fia, but they were refufed a paff:ujs over the 
canal, and were ordered immediately to go back to the. 
army; but not confenting to that, a detachment ̂ fiat 
ftnt out againft them, when feveral of the mutineers 
were killed, and others taken and carried to prifon j 
die iett dilperfed into the mountains and on the high 
ways, where they commit all forts of difoi dcrs.

WARSAW,0^.15. Many of the nobles of Great Po'ard 
^w»e caufed to he printed and publifhed a declaration, 
importing thatCnce the miniftry of the King of Poland 
at Waifaw take no meafures to end the troubles of the 
kingdom, they have refolved to conftitute a permanent 
c:Hncil, cf which the Prince Augultus Suldwfki, Pala 
tine of Gnelhs, is nominated prefident, with fourteen 
jlliltintt. They hare impowered this council to treat 
with foreign courts, declaring they can no longer de 
pend upon the government tit Warfaw.

PARIS, 08. 19. The goverment kasau3men''ed the 
p;iilJ->ns of thole fathers whe wsre here olore jefuits, 
and aie fevent-y years of age, 100 livres n year. Near 
Grolbois, in Brie, there was a convent of Camaldu'es, 
tne only houfe of that orJer in France, wl-.ich the go 
vernment has thought proper tofu;iprefs, allowing the 
common monk' a penfion of 800 livrLj per annum each, 
»nd the prior 1100. A new bo 'y of law* is going to 
be formed for the Ifland of Corfica.

Sinv letters fr"m Germany intimite, that frveral 
ftatei of that empire begin to be alarmed on account^ of 
a project which is fiid to be on foot for facularizing 
tome ArchbUhopricks and fiifltopricks.

at this be put into execution, up prudent woman «rift, 
ever fiiink i.f marrying. . ' k

The cou^t of Berlin i», we hear, pre,p*rrrig a fcridus 
expoftnlath'h with our minittry on the foiifere:ices fo 
fiequent'y held with the Ruffian ambaflador) but fure- 
ly Great Britain mull: be Ihamefully humbled indeed if 
Ihe is to be catechifed by her petitioner, for (peaking, to 
whom tlie (lea lei on^hc bufinefs of her own empire,

It h fair) that the northern Alexander, having now 
fofne fea- ports in his dominions, enteitains'a waini. 
idiao'f eltabiifbing a marin;, and has aH-eaiiy figniflcd 
his intentiuns to engage naval artificers fi Am this" king. 
dom.

W ILLI AMSBURG, January n.

We hear that a brig froai Dublin, for Baltimore, 
with 150 indented fervantt and convicts on bo;rd, i» 
afhore ne,«.r the mouth of York river | and that a boat 
which went to their aftiftance w.is leited by about 30 
of the people, who went afhore in her. .Four men and 
a woman have been taken, »ho are lodged in Yoik 
jail ; bat it is thought that by this lime all the reft 
have found means to make their efc.tpe fi«m the vef- 
fel. The. Captain of the brig, and about. 17 of his 
people, di«d on thcpafiage) fniak/j, of ibt jail dtf- 
ttmper.

_! Sale ttfttnry P»r//j>'s p tfonal Elfate, will 
not be oa the firll Day of March next, as bc- 

lore advertifed. . < -i , £ 
SAMUEL DORSEY, johr. AdminiftratoK

TYTHEJIEAS fundty idle perfons under a Pre-K 
VV tencc of (booting and hunting, are frequent^ 

ly going ab^p^^^^^Ab^jj^MiJplBNpfures to his 
g'eat t'rejudl»JBBJ(PBP»^^revvnhis Fences, and" 
doing OLhw Damages This is therefore to fore 
warn all Perfons froxi trefpaffing in like Manner fort 
the future, rt they in ay depend on being proceeded^ 
againit agreeable to Law. , ' :»!,

WILLIAM
is at the Plantation of Frederick 

Ji near the Du^g-Hill, in fiattimire County, a 
middle fized bay &tia; Mare, about two Yean ol 
lalt Spring, is a natu al Pacer, and has no 
able Bra'nd or Fleih Ma k.

The Qw;ner may h»ve her agiin, proving Proper*- 
ty and paying (Aarges / ___ . _ ________ ,- 'r*

ANNAPOLIS, 11.

 July j».
. fmall Ruflian 
jer , were put

has been jnft
:ins foau: of

has been f«n
rth»t th«y ha"1 
he above pl»<-e 
much cflnfter- 

i it is defign«l

A few Days »go Jebtt Davit, an Oveifeer, Wa» mur 
dered by Twtj 8 fvanl Men «t Dr. Porhr't living near 
Kack-Creik, Frederick County \ they w nt into his Koi-m 
in the Night, and gave him feveral B'ows on the Head 
with an Ax. Thty hive fince confelFed the Fact and 
are committed to the Jaif of that County.

are at the Plantation of William Roly, " 
^ S-m of Benjamin, 1'ving in Cifarln County, 

in Ztkiabj Two large- Strajr ateers, One branded 
unknown what, with a wh je F<ce, marked -in tk« 
li-ft !>.ar with an under bit, end a Slit on the r: ght- 
Ear: The other Suer is red, and has a white' lack 
and Face,, and' is marked with a Crop and ilit 5ft- 
t'.ie lift Ear, the other Ear unmarked. They a.«i 
v-ry troubl -fcm:, and .hrrffortj t!;e Owner i*dcfu-< 
ed to take them away and pay Charges. .' - TT

LONDON, November 3.
Tfough tht friends of idmtnitlcation induft ioufly 

give out that the Miniltry did not irteit'ere in U,e 
election of Lord Mayor, we are a(Fired tliat the mat- 
ttr of an op|<ofnion to the great' patriot was really agi 
tated in Privy Council; -but t'lat the fame w as dropp.-d 
np-n the real^nirg of an old Scorch Lord, wkoltrong- 
ly argued againlt fTich a me»f>ire u >on account <>f the 
infigmh'ctocy of the fubjecfr, for, fiyi he, sny Lord, I 
remember, a.coa'fs old proverb of my countryman, 
« the nnir ye tramp in a turd the braider it graes."

Nov. 4.. The liarl of Sandwich lias di awn up a ftite 
 fthc navy, foi t'i« infprcYion of Parliament; and 
his, it is fnld, a pl.m for manning th£ navy for tlie fu 
ture without the odious practice of preffing, which is 
not mjre rrpugn.int to the dicr,'te» of humanity than, 
to the principles of the conttitu'ion.

Letters fro n Paris men'i.on that the French African 
company have received orders 'to, mike up their ac 
counts, fjr the inflection of the miniltry ; thnt f >cie- 
ty being to be diflblvcd and the trade carried on by 
Government only.

Nt-v. 7. Thurfday night laft the famous Buckhorfe, 
(b well known for upwards of 40 years laft pall to the 
nobility a-id gentry at Newmarket, and o:her pliers of 
reicvt, fell down dend in Covent Garden, where he 
wsi attending' as tifu'al, with his link, to call coaches 
for the people coming out of the playhoule. Thii fa 
mous hero of the bruifmg ttage, in his youth, uled to 
divert the company before the champion mounted, 
with boxing any one that chofe to attack him. in order 
to pafs away the time. Hs was fo v.ery hardy that he 
rtuld bear a great deal of drubbing, and' often beat a 
much W;;ger and ftror-ger boxer than himfelf. At laft 
he had o.ie of his- eyes totally beat out, and of late 
years the poor wretch was greatly reduced, fo as to 
carry (mail twigs and walking (ticks about for a liveli 
hood, notwithftanding he » »» formerly fi> great a fa 
vourite with the J»te Lord Windfor, that-he had him 
to fit lot his picture in miniature, which he had fet 
round with diamonds, and gave it to a noble Earl of 
his acquaintance.

Nov. 9. It is reported that a frigate is arrived at 
Portsmouth, exprels from the Mediterranean, wiih an 
account that one of bis Majefty's (hips, attempting to 
go into the harbour of Carthagena, was fired upon 
from the fort; and that the Captain of the Engiilh (hip 
refolutely returned the .fire, but was foon overpower 
ed, and obliged to ftrike.

It i» laid that orders have bren Riven for twelve (hips 
of the line to be got ready to fail from Spichead, at an 
hour'i warning.

The Rerenge, of fixty four gun«, now at Chatham, 
i' ordered to be got in readinefs immediately, to ferve 
M a reinforcement to Admiral Dennis.

N'v. 10 Friday.the two new ferjeants, Sir Jnmes 
Eyre, and George Hill, Efqutre, went through the an 
cient abfurd ceremony of walking acrofs thehVl oppo- 
/He the court of Common Pleas, each with a womm's 
cap over hit wig, and tied under his chin. After they 
had made tlieir different bows, and gone through 
another ceremony, of having the court (ticking platter 
put on their wigs, they took their feats, and the whole 
concluded with (baking of hands.

A number of wives IH a certain county have thoughts 
°f petitioning Parliament to grant an aft for building
*noufe for the reception of fuch men as have got good
*iws and take up_ with other women, greatly to the 
"'triraent of th ir fortunes and the unhappineA of 

| wir families, which is to be a.illed the vicious inad- 
koufe; and all that are feized with that frenzy (for fo 
K m»y be called) are to be allowed a part of their eltste
*w their maintenance. Ona half of what they con-
..'tlfnit/4 « . »i__*_ _^*A__/IV.^J_iii L   /*.'.0?«?».t* I"A U ^u._.t_. it.u.

ii the 4th of Ftbrparj, 1773.

WHEREAS it huthj)c.-en reprefcnted to his Ex 
cellency the Governor, that on the Seventh 

Pay of Dtctmbtr laft the Dwclling-Honfe of Mr. 
John Lucas, in taint May'* CD mty. was m..licioufly 
fet on h'rr, by fcmcPerlon or P-rfons unknown, asd 
entirely confumcd ; His Excelkucy for the better 
difcovtring and bringinij to publick Juftice the Per- 
fon or P>-r<bns concerned in letting on fiie the faid 
Houfe, doth promile his Lordihip's Pardon foi the 
faid OiFencc to any of them (the Principal or Prin 
cipal* only exc.pted) vvh'i (hall difcovei his, her. or 
their Accomplice or Accompl ces in the faid Faft, 
fo that he, fh'-, or they may be apprehended »>id 
convicted thereof,

Sieved bv OrJtrt
. , U. SCOTT, Cl. Con. 

And as a further Encoi^gi ment, the Subscriber 
living in Saint Afar/s County, doth promife a Re 
ward of Fifty Pounds Currency to any one- who (hall 
dilcover the Ptrfon or Perfoni conccrreJ ih burring 
the laid Houfe, fo that he, Die, or t:iey may be 
brought to Juftice and convicted thereof. 

6w

R GKAHAM, Ocul.ft and Aarif from 
dtlpbiit, thus publickly givas Notice, th. t h*

fcs to be at Baltimore a'otiut the 2Oth of this 
prefent Month, where thofe Perfnnj whor«Cicum- 
ftancr-s or Situation have precluded tl.em tr> m th«J 
Benefit of applying (or Aflifunce at Philadelphia, 
inay c-mlult him in all D'ford«r§of tht? Eye and its 
Afpendagirs; and in ev.-ry Species of Dcafn'-f?, 
H. rdnefs ol Hearing, Ulceta.ixnt, Noife in th« 
Eart, cjfc. . . '. ,

I r»""i'' °.1? tn'*r wiftreflerwill be fufllcient for their fub- 
Pence.'in a comfortable way » the reft to be appro- 

l^lHtdfor thew- families, Valefs lome fuch faherne

St. jlf^ry's County, February g, 1773. 
To be fold by the Sub/criter to the higb:Jl Bidder, on 

7bur/day tbe i^tb Infant,

THE Traft of Land wh«rcon he now 1'ves, 
containing 207 Acres, (ituatc al out one Mile 

from Patuxent Rivtfr, and n ar Delsbrooke Manor. 
The Land is v-ry rich and well timbered, anJ. not 
above one third cleared, and <ha Plantation i* g   » d 
Order, with a new Dwelling-Houfe, and good To- 
bacco-Houfe, Corn-H«>ufe, Dairy, Mcat-Houf- and 
Kitchen. The Title indisputable. Any one incli 
nable to purchafc, is defircd to meet upon the Land 
the Day of sale at '1 welve o'clock. 
____________ALEXANDER SPALDING.

December zi, 177-;.
To be let to tbe louitft Bidder, on tbe fecotid Mon 

day in March next, tffair, if net, tbe text fair 0ay, 
en tbe Land of jofhua .'(.vuns, near tbe Fails of Pa- 
towr.iack, in l^oudoun County, in Virginia, 

'"j"^HE building o{ a Brick Church, Fifty-three 
JL by Forty-two Feet in the clear, the Walls to 

be raifcd Twenty-eight Feet (rom the Surface. Oi e 
Hundred and Fi(ty Hounds Virginia Currency v»ill 
be p.iid the Uiidcnakcr the Day che Work is let, on 
hi- giving Bond and approved Security ; Three 
Hundred and Fifty Pounds more will be paid in 
\iitne next, the other Pa;m-nts will be agreed en the 
Day the Work is let. Any Pafon willing to bu Id 
the (aid Church, is d. fired to attend at the Time 
and Place aforcfaid, in order to undertake the fara?. 

JOHN MOSS, 1 0 . . w , JEREMIAH HUTCHISON.) ChurchWardcn8 '

Jqifuaiy 29, 1773.
AN' away from the nbfcribH'on the 2?th lnlt. 

living in Catvert County, Two Cogntry bcrn 
Negro Men, both black Corn'i'lexions, one named 
'Jacob, about Six* Fe«:t hijjh, (trait limbed, a bold 
looking Fellow; tbe orher named Marlborougbi a- 
bout Five Feet Ten Inches high, k,nock kneed or 
batile hummed; thsir beft Cloaths I cannot de- 
fcrjSe: They had Fcnrnought Coats, Cotton Jackets 
and Breaches, Ulnabrig Shirts, coarfr Yarn block 
ings. Whoever will bring them Home, (hall hare 
F>iur Dollars for tach of th-.m, bcfides what the Law 
allows, if taken in this County, and ii out of tha 
County EighrDoIlars. and all re^fonable Charg-»; 
and if either of the faid Negroes fhould refill or r«p^ 
any Perfon may (hoot or kill him, and no Da 
mages (kail be required, by

W3 1 THOMAS REYNOLDS. 
N. a. They aft both about *6 Years ej Ag«

_> 20, i/7j..

A LL Perfons indebted to"the Eftate of H'iUiqr* 
Leavent^-Aeciahd, are r!efircd to make im 

mediate Payment, and all theft who hive any juft 
Claims againft faid Efrare, afe rltfircd to bring in 
their .Accounts^regularly prdfcd, tfe^t they may be 
fettled, by

2\v SAMUE'. DORSEY. junr. Adminiftrator.
Januarj 13, 1773,1

ALL Perfons who have any Demai.di againft the 
Eftate of Richard Thomat, late of L\*r/7 Coun 

ty, deceafed, are dcfired to fend t\cm properly at- 
tvfted; and thofe who are indebted to laid Eftate, 
are defired to pay off their rcfpeftiv* Bibncei wiOt- . 
out further Notic-, to

w6 SAMUfiL THOMAS,-, 
THOMAS HUCJHIiS,/

HERE is at 
Blackfmuh, near Upper-Mar thorough,

t:. i.
the Plantation of Janus Snitb, 

' " " _ -, ablncfc
Stray Mare, about Fourteen Hands and a Half 
high, (hod'all fours, Two hind Feet white, one 
white S..ddt* Sp«K on the ofF Side, hanging Mane- 
and fwitch Tail, branded on the near Buttock M 
or B paces flow, TheO*ner may have her again) 
proving Property and paying Charges.________ 

tU-Riilge, December 29, 1772.

WHEREAS Mr. Ca'.eb DcrJ'tj, late of Annt- 
Arundel Cour'y, deceafed, did by his laft 

will and Tcftamcnt, beating D-tc the 1410 Day of 
March la!l pall, order and dircft fundry I.at ds to be 
fold, viz. a Traft or Parcel of Land, Colled Cafet't 
Delight Enlarged \ allb a Trafl, calif d Timber-Ridgt, 
and Part of a Traft, called The Mill Frog, all ad 
joining and lying in Fredt'ick County, near Simf- 
fon't 'lavcrn, about Thirty MiKs from Elk-Kid^t 
Landing, and contains about Two Tl.oufand Four 
Hit nil red Acres. The faid Land is w^ll adapted t» 
firming, and will be fold on the 2gth Day of J-Mie 
next, in fmall Parcels, cr in ait>y Manner that may 
beft fuit the Purcbafcn-; Alfo Two Thirds of aSout 
Seven Thoufand Acres of Land, lying in Annt- 
Arundel County, on Cartii't-Creelk, about S.vea 
Miles from Baltimore Teivn, on which is a Furnace, 
a good Dwelling-Houfe, and fundry Out-Honfei, 
with a good G i ill-Mill, ant! Saw-Mill: The Land 
is well timbered and the Water navigable, within 
Fifty Yards ot the Furnace Door* and will bi «xpof- 
t-d*to fale on the zo-.h Day of July following. Tho 
Term* will be made known on the Daysof ial«, by

MICHAEL PUE, Executor, 
tf M1LCAH DORSEY, >., .

ELEANOR DORSEY I Executn3t«- 
N. B. AJI Perfors naving juft Claims againft the 

Eftate, are defired tn bring them in legally proved, 
and thofe who are indebted to the Ellate, ate dcftnd 
to make imnudutc Payment to Two or more of the 
Executors only._____________

Annapolis, Dtctiktr \(?, 177*.

ALL Perfons indebted to the la^Partnerfhirj Of 
Thtmui Williams and Co arajjicfired to make 

fpeedy Payment, to Ibmaas Cbarlf Williams and Qo. 
who arc empowered to tccctve''and fettle a^ Af- 

rolativc thereto, ~ c .    ..   » 

'.I
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Lower Ularlitrtitjrh, January 19, 1773. 
7'e be fild fy IPbolefalt at a loiv Advance, for Cajb or LEFT iit the PLsuiuion of Ifa.-c Ou in*:, near 

Pig-Point, in Aniic-Aritr.dil (Jc:inty, by Rvitrt 
Forrefter, who Jays he bought him of George Joins in 
Cob-Neck, a fmall black Gelding, has no perceivable 
Brand, has a fmall white Spot under his left Eye,

____________________________ his right Eye is walled, and has a kind of Sti-.r on 
'  January 16, 1773. his Forehead, about 12 Hands high, and.nasTwo 

E the Subfcribers being appointed (by Anne flnajl Saddle Spots, paces, trots *nd gallops. The 
 ~ . ._ Owner (if any) may have him again on proving

Property and paying Charges. " W4

ABC rJT Fifteen Hundred Pounds prime Coftof 
Good:, well affbrtcd. 

tf . COLIN CAMPBELL.

W - -- 
Arundel'\Zwi!R\.y Court) Corruniffioners on a

Trafl of Land, called 'Talbot's Refolution Manor; 
hereby give Notice to all whom it may concent, 
t!-at we (hall meet ori the faid Land, to take the De- 
poficion of any Evidences that may be oftc:cd, on 
Wednefday the 24th Day of February next, agree 
able to the faid Commiflion.

JOHN WORTHINGTON, 
SETH WARFIELD, 

.3w JOSHUA GRIFFITH, 
.j._________WILLIAM COALB.-- 
  Baltimore, January i 5. 1773. 

To BE CHARTERED,

THE Ship Kitty, Jofeph Mallet, Mailer, Burthen 
about 320 Hogmeads of Tobacco,, or 1800 

Barrels of Flour, lying at fell's Point, apply'to
1AMES CHRIVHE, jijunr.

FOR LONDON AND ROTTERDAM,

THE new Ship Union, jfn'/r'ew Bryfrn, Mailer, 
lying at Fell's Point, will fail about the Firlt 

of February, .ant? has good Acconiodation for Paf- 
fengc-rs. For Freight or Paflagc apply to Janes 
CbriWc,- jtinr. or the Mailer on bmr.i. W3____ 

Baltimore, January 16, 1773.

ALL Perfons having any juft Claim againlt the 
Eftate of Col. Charles Ridgely, deceakd, are 

defired to fend in their Accounts properly proved, 
and fuch as are indebted to the faid Ettate, are 
hereby required to cora'e and pay to prevent Expcnce 
to themfelves, and Trouble to

CHARLES RIDGELY, -j
im DANIEL CHAMIER, I Executors.

WILLIAM GOOUW1N. J

January 4, 1773.

ST.RAYED-away from, Pifcatavtay tl-.e i6t!i Decem 
ber, a dark brown Mire, with a incaley Nof;1 , and 

branded on the near Buttock' C D about Fourteen 
Hands high, pace?, trots, and gallop?,- and full of 
Spirit 5 tits was lat*ly trimmed, and very hard to catch 
when out; it's fuppufed fl.ie will make up to Elk-Ridge 
where (lit w.is bred, by the Way of Marlborougb and 
Sueen-Annc, as me wns rode down, that Way. Any 
Pcrfon that will deliver her. to Mr. Peter Camf-bcll at 
Pifcata-wa-/, or to the Subfcriber at Etk-Ridge Landing, 
wall have Forty Shillings Reward.

wj WILLIAM CLAGETT.

________
'James .River, Virginia, 'Jan* i, 1773. 

To bt S O L B by tie &vhfcril/er,

THAT,valuable Traft of Land, called Monck't 
iflanJ, lying within a Mile of the Mouth of 

ChicktthcK-.cny River, One Mile from James River, a 
Quarter ct a Mile abovs Barrel's Ferry, and within 
Ttn Mill* of the City of Wiltiamfl'urg ; it contains Six 
Hundred .Acres of the highelt, drielt, and riihcit 
M.irlh in thi» Colony, in it's prefent State during th<i 
Spujig and Summer Montns; it will afford grazing tor 
above One Thouf.ind Head of Cattle.

In the Maifh are Time Iflinds; the eaftermoft or 
low lll.ind, contains about One Hundred and Fifty 
Acres of rich high Land, has Two good Springs upon 
it, a B^m, Two Negro Quarters, r.nd an Overletr's 
Houfe j a Quarter ot a Mile diftant is middle or Hifji 
Ifland, containing jibout Forty Acie*, Hslf a Mi'e ci;l- 
tant IKS weftermoft fftand, containing 'J'hree or Four 
Acres ; and the); are Co fit up ted that ihe b.tnkirg in 
the Maim is tendered veiy eafy i The ealttin and 
northern Paris' of theft: Iflands are divided from the 
main Land by a Branch of the River, no more than 
Thirty Yards broad, and the loutliern and weltern 
Parts are divided by the main Body of /Lbitkatsmory, 
about Three Hundred Yards brcud. Up this Kivei is 
Navigation forFory Miles for Vtffels of Four Thou-' 
fand itulhels; the Branch dividing the Ifland irom the 
main Land, i» elUeaitd the belt fowling and hilling irt 
this Colony. Oppofite Low or Great Ijland, tlitie are 
on the Continent, One Hundred and odd Acres well 
timbeied Land belonging to this Planta-.ijr., pieifantly 
fituatcd and over-louking the whole Illanri. 'j his Land 
runs from the Biancli about H.ilf a Mile r.crofs the' 
main Ro.id leading from the Ferry to WiUiamjbiirfc, fo 
that the Diftance from Town is not above N:ne Miles ;' 
common Titles cover no Part of the Mailh; fpting 
Tide.', with j continued North Eaft Wind co»er the 
g'eitt.il: Part of it, with Four Inches Water, but the' 
he-It Criterion «..f the Tides over-flowing it, is taken 
from the lemarknble gieat Guli on Friday the 8th of 
Sift. 1769, which Ipread over a great Psrt of America, 
and then iheie were only Seven Inches Water in the 
f.iil Ma-Ih. Any Perfon purchafn'g this Ifland, may 
have the block at-.d Utenflls upon lealcnable Terms.

PATRICKCOUTTS.
Purclnfcrs to apply to M:flVs. James Dick and 

Stfwart. ___________________ ________
Baltimore, tit-Member 14, 177-2. 

TO BE SOLD,

Tierce, Barj 
Rice, a few. 

Alfo, Ani 
Sorts of Sli!

?"» bt fold at pullick Vcndiit, for Cap or Bills tf Ex-
* change, on Thurfday the i8//; of March next, at
''the Houfe of Mrs Charltton in Frederick-Town,

by y-irtue of a. Detd of Trujl made to me for that Pur-
, foje by John Wilmot,

A TRACT or Parcel of Land lying in Frederick 
County, called Dinah's Fancy, containing 215 

Acres. The following Perfons live adjacent to the 
faid Land, and will mew it to any Pcrfons defirous 
of feeing the fame : Jofeph Dyer, 'John Lagfdale, 
Motley Norris, David Smuer, Andrew Young, and Si- 
mat Miller.    '*

ts THOMAS BUCHANAN.

Fork of Gunpowder, Jan. 11, 1773-

ALL Perfons indebted to tru- Ettnte of Roger 
Boyce, late of Baltimore County, deceafcd, are 

rcquelled to pay their rcfp'&iv.1 Debts to the Sub 
fcriber, Adminiftratrix with the Will annexed; 
thofe who ncglecl to comply with this Requifition, 
will be fued, without Refpeft to Perfons; and all 
Perfons ii.iving Claims againlt the faid Eilatc, are 
defired to furniih the Adrrimiltratrix with the State ojf 
their Claims, that the fame may be fettled and dif- 

  charged.
W4 ____________.REBECCA BOYCE.

Dtetmbtr 4, 1772.

LOST, between Baltimore-To+vn and Mr. Samuel 
Norwood's Plantation, a fmall Silver Waich, 

made by John Campbell, Campbell's-Tonun, No 12. 
with a Silver Chain, Steel Key, a Key belonging 
to a Brafs Lock to Saddle Bags, a Glafs Seal let in 
Silver, the Impreffion Two Doves and a Man's 
Head. Whoever finds the faid Watch, an«l delivers 
it lafc to Capt. Chriftopher Limit in Baltimore-Town, 
at the Sign of the King of Prujpa's Head, or to Mr. 
Thomas Rickctts, at Elk-Ridge Landing, /hall receive 
a Reward of Six Dollars, and no Questions alked. 

'AH Watchmakers, Silverfmiths, and others, into 
whofc Hands the faid Watch may fall, are earneftly 
requcfted to give Notice thereof to the abovemen- 
tioned Gentlemen, which will intitle them to the 
faid Reward, paid by

w6________JAMES WILSON, Mufician.

Jufl imported, and to be fold by the Sitbfcribtrs, at tbeit 
Store on the Dock in Annapolis,

A QUANTITY of choice Barbados Rum and 
Spirits. 
WALLACE, DAVIDSON and JOHNSON,

AN

A

ABOUT Sixteen Hundred Acres of Land, in Five 
Tracts or Paicel-, lituated in Baltimore County, 

originally the Piopcrty of Mr. Edward Fell, fome 
Years ago of Ballimire-Toivn, Merchant, i!cc<.aled, and 
all patented to him. The reflective Panels are fitu- 
ated, named, and contain in Acres as follow, <vn.

Lancafltr, laying on Britain's-Farejt, near Mr. Tho 
mas Cockey Deje's, containing joo Acres ; Fill'i Siuath- 
mort, on the £a(l Side of the little Falls of GunpowJir 
River, »75 j Fell's Dale, near the Head of Pataffco Pallr, 
4<;6 ) Darlington, on the North Side of Morgan's Run, 
134; and Ffll's Retirement, on a Branch of Little Pipt 
Cieek, 459. Alfo a Lot of Ground, containing about 
Halt an ricre, on the Eaft Side of Jane's Falls in Balti 
more-Town, on which is a Brick Hbufe. Propofals for 
any of the above particuh: i?.ed Lnnds, or Part of the 
Traits; will be received and anfwered, and a good or 
indil'putable Title made to any Purchal'er of them, by

tf ____'HENRY THOMPSON.
Patuxent Iron-Works, January 12, 1773. 

away lalt Night from the Patuxent Iron-R . 
Works, a Servant Man named Robert H'har- 

ten, born in England, by Trade a Blackfniith ; he is 
a very lufty well made Fellow, 6 Feet high, about 
30 Years of Age, much pitted with the Small-Pox, 
daik brown Hair and very thin on the Top of his 
Head : Had on and took with him a Hat bound 
round the Brim with Binding, Two Ofnabrig and 
One Check Shirt, a dark coloured Cloth Coat and 
luppellcd jacket, a dark fhort Bearfkin Coat, blue 
Halfthick Breeches, white Yarn Stockings and black 
Leather bhocs. Whoever takes up faid Servant, on 
delivering him at faid Works, it Ten Miles from 
Home (hall have Twenty-five Shillings, if Twenty 
Milt-6 Foriy Shillings, and a grciter Diitanca Three 
Pounds, and if out of the Province Five Pounds, in 
cluding what the Law allows, paid by 
________ SAMUEL Sc JOHN SNOWDEN.

:li.'- PtriwjL-'p »J James Dick ana Stowart
ex fired the ijl Injt. the bufineft is now ctndiifitd un 
der the Firm ff

JAMES DICK and STEWART, ang Co. 
Who have to fell by iViolefalt and Retail, at their 
Stores in Annapolis and. London-Town, for rtadt 
Money, Country Produce, or the tifual Credit,

A (GENERAL Aflbrtment of European and Eafl. 
India Goods, among which are, Hyfon" 

Bloom, Green and Bohea Teas, London double and 
fir.jle refined Sugar.

They have lik/y/Tfe for Sale, old Madeira Wine 
by the Pipe, Hogfliead, or Quarter Cafe, Weft- 
India and Coujury Rum, by the Hogfliead, Jamai 
ca and Barbadoes Spirit, by the Hogfliead or Quar. 
* A - Cuik, Mufcovado Sugar, by the/ Hogfhead"

Tierce* of
of Hops, bajrelcd-Pork, yr yf> 

Sail Duck, and ail 
iery and Cordage, made at 

Newington Rope-walk; where Orders for1 a Ship* 
Rigging of any Size may be complied with on a few 
Days Notice.

Annapolis, January 13, 1773. 
The Partr.erlhip of James Dick and Stewart be 

ing expired, all Perfons indebted to us, are requefl. 
ed to fettle their Accounts as foon as it is Conve 
nient, which will oblige

Their humble Strvantt, 
tf JAMES DICK, 

. . . . ,________ANTHONY STEWART. 
To be fold by the Subfcriber i, ft their Store on the Dock 

Whekfale or Retail, on the maft rtafonablt Terms, ftr 
Cafi:, Wheat, Indian Corn, or Jl)ort Credit,

LARGE and general Aflbrtment of Eurofeu 
and Eaft-India Goods, fuitable to the different 

fccafons, alfq choice Jamaica and Barbados Spirits 
Rum, Wine, Mclaffci, loaf and brown Sagar, Tea' 
Coffee, Chorolate, Raifins,- Currants, Spermaceti 
and Tallow Candles, Soap, Myjtle an,d Beei Wax, 
Glouccfler Chccfc, Taunton bottled Ale, Tar', 
Turpentine; a few Barrels Mullet Fllh, an'd ex 
ceeding fine New-Town' Pippfni, from New-York. 
Likewife a likely .young Negro Boy and Girl, a. 
bout 16 and 17 Years of Age.
^w. THOMAS CHARLES WILLIAMS & c0;

THE Judges of die Land-Office having r«prefcnt- 
ed to his Excellency the Governor, that there 

are a great Number of Certificates in their Oice 
unpatenterf, many of them are returned by virtue of 
Warrants, which iflued more than Two Years ago, 
and others where the Two Years are near expiring; 

His Excellency being defirous that thofe who pur- 
chafed Warrants in the Lifetime of the late Lord Pro 
prietary, fhould have the BeneJit of fuch Warrants, 
has direfted them to give pub^ick Notice, that Pa 
tents are made out as ufual, arid that Application! 
for Warrants under the Proclamation will be receiv 
ed, and the Warrants ifTue to the fii'fl'Difcoverer, in' 
preference to any other Pcrfon, Whenever tht Oice 
fhall be opened,

Signed per Order,
WILLIAM STEUART, Cl. Ld. Office"

Elk-Ridge, December 18',- 1772.

ANY Perfon that can come well recommended 
for his Care, Induftry, Sobriety and Skill in 

the Tanning and Currying Bufmefs, will be path 
Pofleflion of a Tan-yard and Currying Shop, in a 
very good Neighbourhood for that Bufmefs, and 
where he may get a great Plenty of excellent Bark. 
The Vard will be let either with or without a young 
Negro Fellow, as an Afliltant to the Mailer Work 
man ; and as 1 intend erefting a Saw mill adjoining 
the faid Yard early the enfuing Spring, the Tanner 
may have the Advantage of the Sawdult arifmg from 
fome particular Sorts of Wood, which I am per- 
fuaded will be of great Efficacy in the Tanning Bu- 
fincfs. For Terms apply to L 
___________VV ' V H. RJ_DGELV,

Oaoier'io, I?/ 1 - 
TO BE SOLD,

ABOUT 800 Acres of good Land, in Five Plan- 
tations, in St. Mary** County; -on oneol th* 

Plantations, iituate on the River Paioiumack, there 
is a Brick Houfe in good Order, z Stoiiei high, 
with 4 Rooms and a large Paffage on a Floor, with 
Oflice-Houfes, &c. Alto, about 800 Acres in ¥«  
(inia, viz. 499 near the Town of Dumfries, 194 
near the Great Falls of Patovjmack, 92 upon Cutf 

  ' -     - Traft of Land mT» be fold for Cajl), BiRs tf Exchange

ttnd Weft Litlleivortb, containing 143 Actcs, Litt'le- 
twortb, 50 Acres; Part 2d» Addition to Little-worth, 
53 Acres: Thefe Three Parcels join each ocher, a- 
pout Four Miles from Piftatniaay. There are Three 
or Fdur Tenants on thefe Lands, but only Tenants 
at Will. Any Perfon inclinable to kpurchafe thefe 
Lands, or any of them, may know the Terms, by 

; to John Wynn, near PifcAtaway. tf

Jaft imported by the Suhfcriber, and to btftld up* 
loiueft Terms, at the Start, next Doer btlw 
Co/ee-Houfe, . .

A QUANTITY of exceeding good PortW.nf.l 
in Quart and Pint Bottles, and a general /»  

fortment of Shoes ,_,. AXTi« I 
tf ROBERT BUCHANAN-I

Xi!£XlKX*X»>^l«|
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4§>HE diftinguifhed honour which 
Sir Wi.liam Hamilton, the 
Britifh Minifter to the Court 
of Naples, meets with from 
our Court fince his arrival 
here, is very remarkable. Th« 
day before yefterday th« faid, 
Minifter, with his lady, had 
the great honour of being in 
vited to dine with both their 

Imperial Majefties, to which he and hi* lady were el- 
corted in the ftate coach and fix-by Prince Didrick. 
Jtein. After dinner Lady Hamilton played a lolo up 
on the- harpficord, accompanied with the voice of the 
Princefs Archduchefs, in the prefence of his Imperial 
Majetty (who accompanied this harmony) and the 
greater! part of the nobility. It is faid that Sir Wil 
liam is recalled, being appointed Ambafludor to the 
Court of Verfailles.

HAGUE, Nov. 13. Letter* from Vienna advife, that 
a confpiracy was lately formed in the provinces of Po 
land, allotted to the Houfe of Auftria, which would 
probably have been attended with very fatal confe- 
quences, if it had not been timely di (covered; and as 
/everal of the Polifti Nobles are fufpecled to have been 
concerned in it, fome of them have been taken up, 
and confined till they can take their trials.

The laft letters from Warfaw advife, th.it the Baron 
de Stackelberg, the new Minifter there from the court 
of Ruffia, received % courier from Count Romanzow, 
with very important difpatches} anrf it was fince re 
ported, that the new negvciatiom »f peice are fo for- 
waid, that an accommodation between the Ruffians 
and Turks is looked upon to be as good as concluded. 

They write from Dantzick, that .a great riot hap 
pened there,-when the King of Pruflia's Excife o«kers 
attempted to publifh the new regulations eltablifhed by 
their mafter. Some of thefe officer* were killed, and 
ftveral others very ill ufed by the populace j but it i* 
to be f«aird the town will fuffer for this rafti beha 
viour. '  ; . .

WARSAW, Nov. *+. Baron de Stackelberg, the 
Ruffian  Minifter here, hath received fome difpatches, 
dated the nth inftant, from M. Obreflcow, Minifter 
plenipotentiary of the Emprefs of Ruflia at the con- 
greft of Buchareft, which advife, that the negociations 
ol' peace have already been refumed j and that, on the 
5th of thi* month, it was agreed with the Turkilh 
Plenipotentiaries to prolong the armiftiCe till the loth 
of March next, except in Georgia a»d Mingrelia, 
where, on account of the diftince of tho(e PiovincC's, 
the fufp«nfion of arms is to continue a month longer. 
According to all appearance* the peace will be happily 
concluded before that time, on a folid and permanent 
foundation.

LONDON, November »t. '
This morning two meflengers were difpatched from 

the Secretaries of States office, one to Paris and the 
other to Madrid. It is faid that they carry inftruc 

| tiont to our Ambaflador* to reprefent to each Court 
the injury done to his Britannick Majelty's fubjecls by 
their men of war (the French at Newfoundland and 
the Spaniard* at Jamaica) and that it was expected 
immediate fatisfactioa mould be made to the injured 
partiei.

Advice is received that the King of Sweden his or- 
dired Ahuys to be ftrongly foitified, ^and two f.>rts to 
be built at the entrance of the port, in each of which 
are to be placed twenty pieces of cannon, to prevent 
any enemies fhips failing in ; and that great prepara 
tions fur war are making alj over Sweden.

On the nth inftant, at night, upwards of two hun 
dred foil ot (hips, which have been lying in the Downs 
for thefe three weeks pair, all failed. The ni.;ht be 
ing finr moonlight, 'and the wind at north, and ai the 
wind (till keeps in that cojtaer, it is hoped they will all 
(et clear of the Channel.

The French Court, it is faid, belide* the cartel 
forming between it and us, with refpeft to wine and 
hardware, has propofed to take our Manchelter goods, 
provided we receive the cambricfcs of France ; and it 
» generally thought that the propotal will meet with 
tlie approbation of our miniftry.

They write from Naples, that a nun belonging to 
the convent of St. Rocc.i, in tint kingdom, declares 
herfelf to be the Archangel Michae'f. What is the 
wolt extraordinary, fhe embarrafles the clergy greatly, 
li»»ing found many believers, who, in coniequence of 
their faith, feck after relicks with great avidity.

H'u Majelty appeared in the drawing room on Thurf- 
diy laft, in a waiftcoat worked by the Queen. The 
ground is white fatin, embroidered with violets and 
their leaves, and heartfeafej the button.holes neatly 
fcalloptd with gold.

They write from Peterfburg, that fevrral perfons of 
diHinftion have been lately fcized by order of the Em- 
Pfefi, and confined, on wnat account i* not known.

This day Mr. Serjeailt Glynn was elefted Recorder 
«f this city, by a majority of one only.

tiw. 17. They write from tbt Hague, that hi* 
'ruffian Majeftjr has lately made a very important de-

...- . .   
mand on the States, of an old debt owing by that re- 
publick iever.il years ago, and faid to amount .io 
110,000,000 florins j but it is thought this demand is 
only to (till the clamours of the Dutch concerning 
Dantzick.

We learn from Copenhagen, that evtry attention is 
now paying by the Miniltry to get a rtilpectable army 
and navy on foot next fprtng. '  

AW. 19. We hear that a certain provifion for the 
maintenance of an unfortunate great Lady has lately 
been agitated in the cabinet. ,

By a recent letter from CoriflantinOple we arc in 
formed, that the Grand Signor had Tent meflengers to 
his main camp in Poland, with orders for lisTeral of 
hit troops to file off in feveral divifions towards Afia, 
to oppofe the fuccefles of All Bey and his adherents. 
This letter adds, that this circumitance is confidered 
as .a certain mark of an approaching peace between 
the Turks and tke Ruffians, as the Sultan would never 
leflen the force of his grand army without a certain af- 
foj-ance of that falutary rneafure taking plagj.

"Yelterdaya courier arrived at Lord Rocbford's of 
fice from Paris,-and immediately a whifper citculated 
through the diltrift of St. James's palace, that a revo- 
lutiori had actually taken place in the kingdom of 
Fr:mce.

A report prevailed yefterday, that a revolutien has 
happened lately in Fiance j but a letter from Paris, 
d>ited November 6-h, (ays, " We are under great ap- 
prehenlions here with refpecl to the affairs of the Prince 
of Conti. A revolution was certainly intended, and 
fome very great characters were at the bottom of it. 
The c:«l>al has great power, but we do not care to 
fpeak our minds openly, the police taking cognizance 
of,i|ie flighted exprcllions relating to political affairs. 
For example, a young Englifliman, the other day, 
at a cult'ee-hou'e in St. Germain's, exprefling his fur- 
prife th.it a man (6 old as t»e Grand Monarch could 
proy,e acccpt.ible to fo fine a woman as Madam Barre, 
he was le*t lor the next morning by the lieutenant of 
the police, who, alter icbuking him in very fevere 
teuni for his iai'ulence, dirtfted him to'ltave France 
in forty-eight hours, underlain of being; lent to the 
Baltil."

Tluy write from Pins, that very frequent councils 
have been lately held at Court, and that a day fcaicely 
pafles without couriers going t* and fiom thence to 
Madrid a<id Lifbon.

The turn of affairs now entirely refts upon the con 
tinuation of the prcfent miniitry in France. The 
cummotion rnifed in every hrralr, upon the confine 
ment of the Prince de Conti, is dreaded by the com 
munity. The lalcivious eafe and indolence of the 
King, abandoned <nd duptd '.ty the artifice and in 
trigue of a coin t nan, rentiers hi* name odious in th« 
ear ol eiery gallant Frenchman. If Clioifeul ever takes 
the lead of the miniftry again, Fianci will unite with 
Spain, and a luilJen a't.ick upon the territories of 
Gieat Britain will be vigorous And powerful.

Advices from Corke fay, that four French tranf- 
ports, winch were lading with provisions for the 
Welt Indies, hail been oitlered-o be unloaded by or 
der from Government, and to leave the Irilh ports im 
mediately.

We are credibly informed that the fouthern poten 
tates or Burope have declared their intentions of pie- 
ferving entire both the date and independency of Po 
land;

It is currently reported at the weft end of the town, 
that the Emperor and the King ot P:uflia have entered 
into a treaty, ol which the Emprels of Ruflia ia gua 
rantee, for adjufting certain dormant claims of the fe 
veral members of the Gennanick body. If this report 
be true, it is imagined tbat fuch a meafure would me. 
v it ably produce An univerial war throughout Eu 
rope.

It is reported that our Court will, in a fpirited man 
ner, icl'/nt the infults late y offered by the piratical 
ftates of Baibary to the Engliik nation.

We are aiTured that feveral memorials, relative to 
articles of commerce, have lately been received from 
the Court of Portugal, but have been paid very little 
attention to by our miniftry.

Very large quantities of gunpowder have been bought 
here lately, and (hipped for the Continent, which has 
raifed the price of that commodity forty per Cent.-

Advice is faid to be received from Holland, that the 
imperial city ol Frankfort on the Lower Rhine is like 
ly, trom the divifion among its inhabitants, to fall in 
to the I ands of hi» Pruflian Mijeity, in the lame man 
ner as that of Dantzick.

It is faid that the publication of the Duke of Gtou- 
cefter's marriage has prevented h's being appointed 
Generaliifimo of his Maje.lty'» force.

Ntv. ai. We are credibly informed that a Bill will 
be brought inio Parliament next Sefljon, to compel af- 
(ignees to makt final dividend* in a limited lime of the 
effects of Bankrupts.

Tuefday evening hanged himfelf, at a friend s boufe 
at Stoke Newington, a gentleman who was sitittautto 
his MajehVs warehouft. keever of the Cuftoms, and 
poiTrfleil of a fortune cf thirty ti oufaml pound*,

Nov. »4- The .'ilputes An lifting betweei the Dane* 
and Swedes we lik«ly to be amicably stdjulUd, by the

• • •. .. . ...,. . ...- < -* . .,
interpofitionof a certain court, contrary to thedefireof 
the Bourbon family. . .

Wi learn from Madrid, that the. Spaniih Miniftry 
have at laft granted pemifljon for Engliih (hip* of 
war to enter into the port* of Spain.

They write from Seville, that there are now jcom- 
pleiely fitted :o«t at that.port, 9 fail of the lines be- 
fcdes frigates, who are only waiting, for failing order*. 
. Letters from feveral parts of Italy mention great ' 
damage done by the late violent ftorms in the Medi 
terranean.

' 6n Friday laft a bankrupt was committed to New- 
gate, by the Commiffioners, for delivering* in a frau 
dulent fchedule of his eftate and effects.

Nov. »6. On, the loth inftant, the (hip Caroline, 
T!0ma» Pearfon, Mafter, bounu from Maryland to- 
London, wi* driven on the rocks in a violent ftorro, 
and (tranded in the port of Penzance.

It is faid that order* are givetri for four (hips of the 
line to be fitted out immediately for Rhode-Iuaad, in 
America, where they are to be Rationed for three 
years.

Nov. 17. His MajeTty was attended yefterday to tho 
Houfe of Peer* hy the -Duke of Ancafter and Lord 
Bruce, nmidft a great concoui fe of people, and opened 
the Seflion ot Pailtament with the following molt era- 
cious SPEECH: . *

i

" My Lordi and Gentlemen,

" I fliould molt willingly have confulted your pri 
vate convenience, by allowing ypu a longer recef* 
from bufmefi, if I had not ^bought, that fome very im 
portant parts of thef p'ublick iervice required the im- 
mediate attention-of Parliament.

" It is impofliWe that I can ever look with indiffer 
ence upr>n whatever concerns either the commerce and 
revenue of the kingdom at large, or the private right* 
and intcrells of confiJerable n timbers among my peo 
ple. Neither can I be inienfible. how materially every 
one of thefe great objefts muft be iuterefted in the 
maintenance" of the credit and profpeiity of the Eaft- 
India Company. When, therefore, I received infor 
mation of the difficulties in which that Company ap 
pear to be involved, I determined to give you an early- 
opportunity of inf. rming yourlelves fully of the true 
ftate of their affairs ; and of making fuch provifions, 
for the common benefit and (ecunty of all the'various 
interefts concerned, as you (hall find beft adapted to - 
the exigencies of the csfc. /

" I have the fatisfaftion to acquaint you, that there 
it reafon to hope, that the war, which has fo long un 
happily prevailed in one part of Europe, is now draw 
ing to a conclufion : and although there was no pro 
bability of our being involved therein, yet the difcon- 
tinuance of fhofe troubles will afford a fairer profpecl 
of the duration of pease; which^ I truft, the altera 
tions that h»ve happened in Europe will not, in their 
confequenrts, tWecl.

" I csntinue td receive, from foreign Power*, the 
ftrongelt affurances of their pacific ciifpofitions toward* 
this country i and it (hall be my conftant endeavour* 
to preltrve the general tranquillity, as far as is con- 
fntent with the honour of my Crown, and the interelt* 
of my people.

" Gentlemen of the Houfe cf Comment,

" It gives me much fatisfadion, that the continu 
ance of peace has enabled me to proceed in the reduc 
tion of the eltablifhmeiu of my n.iial fnrct-s ; but you 
will, I am confident, agree with me, that a c/>nfidera- 
b'e Itrcngth at fea muft be ever neceflary foi preferving 
the itputation and power of my Kingdoms.

" Th* proper eftimates for the enfuitig year (hall be 
laid before you 5 and whatever funplies you m:;y grant, 
fhal), on my part, be managed with the Itncteft ceco- 
nomy, and applied witU th« utmoft fidelity.

" My Lords and Gentlemen,

" I cannot but feel the moft real concern, that the 
produce of the late harveft has not given us the re.ief 
which we had hoped for in rcf'pecl to the dearnrf> of 
corn. At far as human w : (tlo.n can piovide fir nl!e- 
viatin^ the diitrefTo of t .c |io.>r, 1 am perfuaded ycutr 
attention will not he wanting: and.you cannot gratify 
me more, than by calling upon me I'or my concurrence 
in whatever may contribute to tlie^true welfare and 
happinefs of all my people.""

Nov. >S. A letter from Dublin mentions, that an 
embargo is laid on all the vclfcl* that have provifion OR 
board for foreign exportation.

ExtraS tfa private letter from Copenhagen, November »o.
" The pott, which arrived here t hit day from S bck-. 

holm, brought advice that his Swedifli Maj-(ty l-ad 
been let ugon and (hot at twice, but happily tfcjiiied un 
hurt,"

They write from Stockholm, that every thing is in 
motion there for catryiog on a war with the utmost 
Vigour. >

We learn from Dantzick, that the King of PruQTa 
has oidered two new forts to be buili on the Mole, at 
Ibe entrance of the, harbour.

Dee. v Letter* from Copenhagen advife, that tb« 
King »f DtnjaarJt bai fc*teac«il to perpetual impril«».



niertt a Saxon officer, who had propofed a fchsme "to 
the French Ambaflador, For the deitruftion. of a cer 
tain unfortunate potentate'; The French Ambnflado'r 
difcovered the fame 16 hii Majefty. 
  Dec. 5. Yefterday hu Majelty went to the Houfe of 
Peers, attended by the Duke of .Ancafter, and Lord 
Bolingbroke, and gave the royal aflent to the. two 
'following bills, which parted the Houfe of Lordi ort 
Thurfday, viz.

The bill for, allowing the importation" of wheat; 
whtat flour, Indian corn and pulfe, from America into 
this kingdom; duty free.

The bill fur allowing the importation of wheat, 
wheat flour, rye, rye meal, barley, barley meal, oats, 
'Oatmeal and pulfe, from Europe or Africa', free of 
'duty.

Some other bills, relative to the importation of pro 
vifions, are in great forwardnefl, and it it thought 
will receive the royal aflent next Week.

The number of feamen to be employed for/he fer 
vice of the enfuing yeur, is not (o many by 5000 as laft 
year. ;

They write fr ^m Madrid, that the peace which was 
negociating between that Court am 1 the Mates of Bar- 
bary, is again broken oft', and preparations are making 
to icnew tue war.

They write from Venice', that the Republic^ are 
equipping a fcjuadron of men of war, to put to lea 
early next fpring, tu watch the motions of the Turk*. 

Dec. 8. We learn from Sweden, th.t   is Swtdifti 
Majefty uad expreflly declared to feveral iordgn Mi-.if- 
tersat bis Court, -hat all the pieparations for war, 
which lie wag carrying on, had no other me -ning than 
that of putting his kingdo n in a proper ftate «fde 
fence. That Denm -. k had f i him the example ; and 
that as fooii as 'hut Crown fhould begin to difarm, he 
fllould immediately f -How their example.

The Welt-India Merchants have taken up f>me 
veflels for the purpofe of cairying provifions and ft ores 
p th* ifl^nds of Antigua, St. Kitts, Nevis, &-'. Two 
(hips fade 1 on Saturday laft.

Itisfani ihat a negociatimi if a verv important na 
ture i* now going forwird, between our Court and 
that ol Berlin.

They write from Ham'iurgh, that $000 tons of na 
val ltore> have lately been bought up there by a 
Spanim Agent.

We are informed that five (hips of the line and 
three fiigaies are ordered to take in fix months provi 
fions immediately.

Dee. 10. Orders aie given for filling up the Irifti re 
giments to iheir full eftablifliments, being much re- 
due-d of late By draughts for foreign fervice.

We hear that the Earl of Dunmore, Governor of 
Virginia, in ftU-rtly to come to England.

Die. 12. It is determined by Admiriiftratinn, not to 
fuflfer the Dantzickers to be opnrefled by his Pniffian 
Maj fty; and the Englifh Cpnftl has accordingly ac 
quainted the city with that deteiminalion. " <

Extra3 of a letter jrom Portfmautb, December 10.
«« There is an order come down here to difcharge 

800 marines from this divifion, and numbers are dif- 
charged every day. We hear an o der is arrived for 
all the guardfliips at Spithead to come into the har 
bour, and for the c -mplement of men to be reduced 
to the fame eftiblifhmem as in the year 1770."

TheBetfey, Fowke, from Cape Fear, was found ly 
ing on her broadfide, without my living cre.vure on 
board, and towed into Polperra, a fifhmg town near 
Plymouth, the 7th inftant.

Die. 15. It is now very confidently aflerted, that 
real advice has been received of a reconciliation be 
tween the King and Q^een of Denmark.

Great numbers of cannon are now Shipping off at 
Carron, in-Scotland, for the ufe of the Emprefs of
Ruflia. ,.',.,, fA change in feme of the high departments of go. 
Ternment in Ireland is foon expefted to take place.

Yefterday the bill to prohibit the exportation of 
corn, and to allow the free importation; the bill for 
the free importation of provifions from Ireland j and 
the bill t& difcontinue the duties on the importation of 
tallow, hogs lard and greafe, received the royal aflent 
by commiftion, in the Houfe of Lords.

Dec. 17. They write fronv Peterlbnrgh, that lome 
people of dillinclion have lately been feized there, 
on fufpicion of a defign againft the Emprefs.

Difpatches are now preparing, in order to be fent 
off with all fpeed to the Governors in America.

Yefterday two exprefles weiefent down to Falmouth, 
to be forwarded by the Leghorn Packet to his Majef- 
ty'i Confuls at Genoa or Leghorn.

It is laid that application has keen made by fome 
ftiafters of veflejj, trading up the Archipelago, to have 
letters of marqtfe againft the Tunifian veflels.

Dec. 19. They advife from Peterfburgh, that fome
of the new raifed regiments have lately been difcandcd.

By letters from Madrid we learn, that advices have
lately been received of a dangerous infurrection in one
6f the Spanilh fcttlements in the Philippine iflands.

They write from the Hague, that thiee (hips of war
and fome tranfports are now getting ready in the
'Texel, and will foon fail with troops, &c. on board,
for the Ball-Indies, fome difagreeable news having

. been lately received from thence.

ExtraBofa letter from tbi tiague, December ti.
<* Mr. de Berkenrode, Minifter from the States 

General at the Court of Verfailles, has advHed their 
Hith Mightinffles, that France has not only fecretly 
toadfe a confiderable augmentation of her <froops, but 
propoles to make another of ten men to- each company, 
in all the regiments in the fervice of that crown, by 
which it cannot but be fuppofed, that the Court of 
France is meditating fome important defign."

IDINBURGH, . November to. 
Ytftorday Jofeph Banks, Efquire, Defter Solander,

and Doctor Lind, fet out for London. In vifuing the 
Weftern Iflands of Scotland they went afliore at the 
ifland of Staff*; which is reckohed one of the greateft 
curiodties in the world. This ifland is about three 
rnilei IB circumference, is furrodnded by a row of mafly 
pillars of different fhapes, fuch at pentagons, oftagbns, 
&c. they^are about fifty-five feel high, and near five 
Feet in diameter, fupporting a folid rock of a mile in 
length, and about fixty feet high above the pillars. 
There is. a save in this ifland which tlte natives call the 
cave of Flngal; its length is three hundred and feventy 
one feet, about a hundred and fifteen feet in height, 
and fifty one feet wulei the whole fides are folid rock, 
and the bottom is covered with' water twelve fert deep. 
The Giants Caiifeway in Ireland, or Stonehenge in . 
England, are bul trifles when compared to this ifland, 
elegant drawings of which were taken on the (pot.

We hear that Mr. Banks, Docior Solander, and 
Doftor Lind'i are to make another voyage round the 
world next yea>. The |jlf voyage to the south Seas is 
now publimingj' under 'the inflection of Doitor 
Hawkelwof-th.

BOSTON, January a 8.
. A notification is inferted in the laft Ne*-Hamri(hire 
Gazette, cautioning perlbns to brware of countei feit 
half Johannes's; as they are now currently palling there, 
finifhed in iu'ch a malterly inanner, as to deceive-, at 
firft riew, the h'icelt eye j but upon narrow inlpeftion 
t'ie deceit may be detetteif, the clieekof the iiriag.: be 
ing jetted out on one fide of them ; theoppofite a liitle 
hallowed j, tbtc'd anno 1759, an^ "'7^81 and appear 
new as tho" they were juit Coined. By dropping them 
with one knowh to be gobil gold, on brick or Mont, 
the difference of found will prove them bale metal.

fiom New.Yo.k: Th? Maimony, CoiTio i Tlir.eeBro* 
thers, Curtwright} London Packet, Calef; and the 
Kofanrmd, Miller, from Bolton. The London, Cham 
hers, fiom North" America. The Peter; Wbodcr" 
Tnames, Wills j and the Canadian, Abb,ot, fr0ni 
Quebec.4.^ , . -^,;...^, 

N E W - Y O R K, February 4.

By Captain Pearce, in 25 days from Kingfton, in 
Jamaica, we hare advire of the death of Sir Wiiliam 
Tre a.v y, Governor in chief of that'ifland, when the 
command devolved oil the Hon. Jolm Dalling, Efq; 
Lieutenant Goverrroi.

Wednefday the 171(1 u'lt. Capt Henfhaw arrived here 
from St. Vincents, hut laft from St. Martins: He left 
St. Vincents about 5 weeks ago, and informs us, that 
General Leybotirne was gone to Grenada, and the 
command of the tn.ops devolved on Col. Dalrymple, 
who had entirely furrounded the Indians, and it was 
imagined the greatfft part of them would be made pri 
foners, as they never had teftified the lead willingnefs 
of engaging the foldiers in any other manner than in 
fccuting parties ; thst Capt Read's boat in going aihore 
with Capt. Stanton ;md zj men, overfet, by which ac 
cident 18 foldicfs were drowned ; that tlie Indians from 
behind a little eminence fired upon and wounded a 
ferjeant, and killed three men that were faied from the 
waves; but tliat Cnpt Stanton and the ferjeant behaved 
witli lo much reColution, notwithftanding the latter 
was wounded in three places, that the Indians foon 
gave way, and took to the wood*, when Capt. Stanton 
immediately hoilted Englilh colours and ke^ t pofleflion 
of tlie ground the enemy abandoned.

Yefterday the fnow Peggy, Capt. William Haftie, ar 
rived here in 8 weeks from St.Ubes, who, on the loth 
of Januaiy, 1st. 13, long. 53, (poke with a fnow, Capr. 
M'Ne'l, 21 days from Cbarleftown, bound to Dom'ni- 
ca } and the i6'h, lat. 36, (poke with the (hip Com 
merce, Capt. Robert Haltie, 7 weeks and two days 
from Glafgow, bound to Virginia.

WILLIAMSBURG, February 4.

We hear his Excellency the Governor has directed 
exprefles to be fent to the feveral member!; of his Ma- 
jefty's Council, requiring their attendance next Satur 
day at the council chamber, in order, it is generally 
believed, to confult with that honourable board upon 
the expediency of calling together the General Aflem- 
bly, that they may have an opportunity of taking un 
der their immediate confidei ation the prefent alarming 
ftate of our paper currency ; both of the late emiflions 
having lately been dUcovered to be very ingenioufly 
counterfeited, and it is thought have circulated for a 
confiderable time part, highly injurious to the trade 
and intereft of the country, and of every individual. 
Upon t'ieir meeting, there is little doubt but fome ef- 
feflual metho-l will be fallen upon to reftore the pub- 
lick credit, as well as to difcover, and bring to con 
dign punifttment, thofe who have been inftrumental in 
giving it fo (evere a (hock.

The mercantile body, we are well allured, have it 
much at heait to contribute every thing in their pow 
er for the puhlick intereft, and will ufe their belt en 
deavours ia difcovering the circulators of this baneful 
traffick.

PHILADELPHIA, February 10.

The (hip Richard Penn, Captain All} Mary and 
Elizabeth, Captain Mefnard) and the Pennfylvania 
Packet, Captain Oiborne, are arrived in London from 
this place.

The fnow Molly, Captain Scott, and the (loop Ad- 
Venture, Captain Robinfon, both ol this place, are ar 
rived at Georgia from Hifpaniola.

The (hip Minerva, Contain Gregory, from this port 
for Savannah La Mar, in Jamaica, palled by Port 
Royal the i^th of December.

The Captain? Gill, Hanfe, Craig, and Canby, are 
arrived at Jamaica; Captain Willbn at St. Croix j and 
Captain Merfutiery at the ifland of St. John j all from 
this harbour.

To the PRINTERS of the MARYLAND GAZETTE, 
Not having been in any manner, dirtSly or indiriSlyt Con. 

cerned in any piece, that' bai appeared in jour paper in 
regard to the prefent political tonttfis, I hope jo« aw// 
give a place to the inclofed, in jour next Gazette, 

F«b. 14, 1773.
Malevolo nibil acerbius, imperito nibil injujlius, hornint 

impudtnte nibil molejtiui. Macrob. de Mor.-Hum

THE confederacy of infuriate malignancy, over 
weening ignorance, and habitual licentioufnefs* 

would be, indeed, formidable, if there were no other 
means ot defence againft its attacks, than to diflblre 
the union by f>ftening rancour, correcting folly, and 
reforming piofl.gacyj but, happily, little is to be 
dreaded from the alliance, when tne aims of all its ex- 
e, tion are eafily expofed, and indignation, and conl 
tempt, enluing the detection, can't fail to furnifli 
amp e (uccouis to repel the outrage.

The reiiriction of the Officers (on the falling of the 
Infpection Law) by the Governor's Proclamation, has 
been reprelented to be a meafure as arbitrary and ty 
rannical, as the afleflment of Ship-money, in the time 
of Charles the Firft, not by fairly ttatjng the nature of 
each tiai.lacHon, and (hewing the icfemblance by com- 
parifon, to convince'the underltandirg j but in the 
favourite method of' illiberal calumny, virulent abu:t 
and (hameiels afl'everation, to atf(.& tlie paflioni. * 

Inveterate malice, doftitute ot piooft, has invented 
falfhood, for incoirisible full) to adopt, and indurated 
impudence to propagate. An the artifice employed to 
r.tife alarm, can (ucceed only in the proportion that it 
deceives, it will be my endeavour to counteract the 
peftilent purpofe, by ptefent'n.g to the rtader, for his 
candid examination, an impartial account nf the Shipr 
money, and the Proclamation. King Charles, having 
determined to govern without a Parliament, had, a- 
gainlt the fundamental principles of a fiee constitution, 
recoune to the Prerogative for raifin- money on the 
fubject, though in his anlwcr to the Petition of Right, 
he had recently bound hnnltlf not to levy any tax up 
on the people witnout the confent of both Hou!ei of 
Parliament. In purfuance of this fclieme of tyranny, 
" Ship m</ney was raifed on the whole kingdom. 
" The method (Alien upon was, a rate, orpiupurtion 
« on each county, which was afterwards afltfled upon 
" the individual!! of each. The Aim railed was about 
" £.100,000 fterling Writs weie iuued, directing 

the tax to be levied by the (her flfs, and requiting 
them to execute the effefts of the people for the p*r~

R R I A L S.A
At Deal. The Lord Camden, RkhaHfon j and the 

Swan, Lynch, from Virginia. TbeFriendftiip, Froft; 
Polly, Kelty j Betty, Henrick} John and Mary, 
Boucherj Peggy, Broadftreet; Lourfa, Payne^ Ad 
venture, Maynard | Sally; Scott | Sally, Buchananj 
Nancy, Gray j and the Ruflia Merchant, Creamer, 
from Maryland. The Earl of Dunmore, Lawnnce,

cc

" pofe, and ti commit to prifon all ivoo flottld opptfe tin 
" tax, there to remain, till the King Jbouldgivi order Jir 
" their 'delivery."

The necefliiy. of taking meafures of defence againft 
enemies, ^as alleged ad a jollification of the arbitrary 
proceeding ; but, " it was a fictitious, pretendid ne- 
'  ceffity : fur England was in no danger from enemies 
"  on the contrary enjoyed a profound peace with all 
" her neighbours, who were engaged in furious, and 
" bloody wars, and by their mutual enmities furthtr 
" (ecu red her tranquillity. The.writs, which iffued 
41 (or levying the Ship-money, contradicted the fup- 
" pofition ot necefliiy, and pretended only that the 
" leas were infefted with pirates, a flight, and tempo- 
" rary inconvenience, which might well have waited 
" a legal tax laid by Parliament befides the writs al- 
" lowed feveral months for equipping the /hip.', much 
" beyond the 40 days requilite for lummoning the Par- 
" liament, and the pretended neceflity was continued 
«  for near four years." Such, in fubftance, was the 
affair of Ship money, the exaction, which Mr. Hirap- 
den oppoled with the energetic firinnel's of genuine 
patriotifm.

That the reader may compare the two tne.i/urei, 
and be the better able to judge of iheii funi.anty, I 
(hall recite the Governor's Proclamation, which was 
in thefe words:

" Being defirous to prevent any epprefllon.; and ex- 
«' tortions from being committed, under colour of of- 
«« fice, by any of the Officers and Minilters of this 
«« province, and every of them, their deputies, or 
«' fubltitutes, in exacting unreafonable and txctflire 
«' fees fiom the good people thereof, I have thought 
" fit, with the advice of his Lordfhip's Council of 
" State, to iflue this my Proclamation, and I do here- 
" by therefore order and diieft, that from and after 
«« the publication hereof, n>- Officer nor Officers (the 
«' Judges of the Land-i.ffice excepted, who ai« lubjtft 
" to other regulation to them given in charge) their 
" deputies, or fubltitutes, by reafon pr colour of hi» 
«« or their office, or offices, have, receive, demand, or 
«' take, of any perfon or perlbns, diffftly «r ind'reil- 
«« ly, nny other, or greater tees than'by an Aft «'f Af- 
»« (embly of i his province, imitled An ABftr ameifag 
" tbeftaple oj'tobacco, for preventing frauds in tit M«Ji]' 
 ' tfi cujiomi, and Jar the limitation oj Officers Jus, «e'e 
" limited and allowed, or take or receh- of any per- 
" fon or perfons, on immediate paymt-nt (in cafep»y- 
«« ment fliall be made in money) any larger fee, to*1* 
«« after the rate of twelve (hillinc.s and fix-pence cum- 
«« mon current money for looib. of tobacco, under 
" the pain of my difpl^alure. And to t'.e !*«>« "y 
" all perfons conterMCd may have due notice therew, 
«» I do ftriaiy charge and require the fe«r«l»««"» 
«« of this province to make thu my Pr iclaroation |>u»- 
" lick- in their refpective countiev, in the ufual man- 
«« ner, as they will anfwer the contrary «t their j>eni- 

It mnft be allowed, that th.- table of feeii >» "B 
late Infpeaion Law, was the moft moderate otmj, 
eyer ettabliflied in the province and that the Offi"" 
«ie entitled to fatiifaftion l*r the ftrvites they p«rt«"»-

Vt-r
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from taking more Iron, the people, Whn cution againit all. of the fame religious profeflTon. 
(**, referred .to, allows, as far MTnej. }ult and metcjlefs veng<ancel Had he alone .bee

p.rctive, that tho Officers Ihe Confederates nearly brought on a relentlcfi perfe-
Un-

g<ancel Had hje alone .been the
martyr, the pangs of his fulverance would have, been 
mote than cora'pcnfated, by the glory o'f it { tyit hard it 
would have btin on tb'o_e 'to (u'fferj who could have 
derived no-coniolafion from a. Gmilar merit.' After

tie rettrai.
the Mbl« oi
t: reats of ili^QoveinerVdiiplrafure,' <wkt hoi power
to remove tfftmfrtm their offices, can operate as a reltric-
ti n, arct that \bei* is no attempt in life Proclamation
to Ui'jfct -he people, indelred to the bfiicera for ler-to III''!" 4-* lllc,.ijcuf* 1 9 1'ivjv.t* ^M i»/ AIIC wiiit-^i v iwi i^t- Y^tiv^u ,iv wiiiviMijvji iiuiu.^ft uijmar • iiivni* m»^i
vice; performed to any execution of their tff»dh, or im- the experience of having nearly ruined the party, of
p,,fo*!ne»f of thtir ptrfcm, on any accb»nt.

The Proclamation iffued with the proleffed defign of 
pi event ing extofhion and oppreftiun ; but if it. had not 
tfceriatned the,^fett that niight be received,' it would 
I,, ve been entirely.insffeftual, as a preventive of ciU 
toition. . , ,

It needs not any difplay^f argument »o proye, that 
n.ilion, being prohibitory; allowed the^Om*

fix.ptnctcom- 
tobacco, und«f
.t.
! notice thereof,

the Proclaim*,.
<ei» to recti**., with impunity, according to the rate
jelerred to. . .

Extortion, according to its proper legal ftgnifkation, 
js committed, when an Offiver, by colour o? his office, 
takes money "(or other valuable thing) which is not 
<iue, or mori than it .title, or b«f>re it is due. That 
an Officer is entitled to compenfation, for the fervices 
he p rforms, can't be denied, and therefore he is 
not giiil'y of extortion, merely-in taking money, or other 
valuable thing for his fervice, unlelt he takes more 
than is due. U i* obvious to common fenfe, that there 
mufl b« fo«n^ rJlaUtflta'.meifwe, or there can be no **- 
tlft that the term mart cannot apply, unlefs what ir . 
due be tfttrtitined—-tliete muft be a pojitivei or there 
can be no comparative. Let the reluit then be confi- 
drr d. VJbautbing be undeniably due, when a fervice 
it | crtbrmcU, and no certain rule, or meafure to 'deter 
mine the rate, mould a» Officer take AI much as be can 
exact, ewoud not commit extortion, according to 
the !egal acceptation of the term, extortion. The pro- 
ftft'td dtfign of the Proclamation was to prevent extor 
tion, the m«thod purfued (and it was the only one that 
couM be purfue. ) to efeHuatt the prevention, was the 
ftttitmtnt »f thtratet it the Proclamation had autho 
rity t.i fin the iate», according to which the Officers 
ttigkt receive, and beyond -which, they could not la-u>- 
jtiily rec.ive, it wSs preventive of extortion if it had 
ni.t futb authority, it was ineffectual 5 but whether it 
had, or not, depended an its legality determinate in the 
ordinary juditatoriei: for, as the reader will obltrve, 
there is no enforcement provided; or attempted by the 
proclamation, with rclpeCt to thofe, for whom fervices 
might be performed j. wnerefore, if the fettlement of 
the fees was attended with a legal obligation «n the 
Officer not to take mart than, and on the people to pay 
ai much as, the rates eftaMifned, the Officer's remedy 
to recover his due, on refufal to pay it, muft be fought 
f r, where any other creditor is entitled to relief -if on 
the contrary, the lettlemerit of fees was not attended 
v/'nhfucb obligation, the Proclamation was ii.effe6.ual, 
except 16 iar as t'.- dread of tnfc Governor's di(plealure 
might reftrnin Officers frrm taking, beyond the rate 
allowed by the late infpeCtiort Law, and this being 
a mere queflion of L»,w, determinate in the fame 
courle, that juftice is admlniftl.red in other cafet, what 
altonillvng extravagance is it to call the Proclamation 
an infringement of the fundamental principles of a 
free conlljtution, and whit malice and effrontery muft 
ttey be poflclled with, who have endeavoured to repre- 
frnt it in the odious light 'of an aft of tyranny a mea 
fure deltituie of all enforcement; of every degree of 
efficacy, which the Law dtet not give in its regular, 
ordinary courfe of adminiltration I Fortiler affergas, 
ut aliquid adhtreat (afperfe plentifully that fomething 
may (tick) is the favourite document of the malicious 
Veteran-  Like Ship-money I Compare, Reader, the 
two tranfaClions, and your fenf.bility will be feverely 
talked to rep:ef» the erriotions of indignation.

The Proclamation binds no farther than It is l,egal  
iti legality is determinate, in the ordinary couileof 
juftict it direCts no methcd of compulfion to enforce 
a compliance from the people, nor gives any remedy 
to the Officer, for the recovtry of his dues, to which 
be is not entitled by the rules bf Law^-if legal, it is 
not oppieflive if not legal, the ftrvcreft epithet that 
jultice can admit, is, that it is ufelefs to the Officer, 
though of fome fervice to the people; in ( lhe reftriCtton 
to which he is fubjeCled. But the wi its, for raiftng 
Sliip-n<oney, impoled a tax, derogatory from thole 
not. cflentiat principles of Government, on which the 
conf.rvation of pub kk liberty defends. Thefe writs 
levied about £.200,000 (terling, when Nothing.was 
due they compelled payment oy mean* the moft ri 
gorous j by diftreft, or execution on the effects, arid 
imprifonment of the people, who fhould oppo/'e the 
levy, during the will and pleafure of a tyrant. The 
royal mandate impofed the tax, adjufted the propor 
tion, and directed the collection of it the arbitrary 
leizure of property, and the deprivation of perfonal 
liberty weie employed to fpread terror, and compel 
fubmiflion to a tyrant's willj I fay, tyrant, though 
the appellation may offend the principleddelicacy of Inae- 
ftn<lcnt Whigi, particularly charafferixed by their attatb- 
ntnt to the maximt that the King can do no -wrong, and 
the doctrine of divine indefeafible hereditary right a 
huxim and doclrine to which the refraftory Tories, at 
the Revolution, offered fuch impious violence. Whigs, 
of whofe inftruftion Cambridge cannot boaft, whate 
ver prail'e miy be due to the documents of St. Omers, 
and the inltitution of billiard rocyms and tipling houfes 
 -the former, the beft feminary in the univerle of the 
champions for civil and religious liberty, the latter, of 
the moft flniihe-l patterns of modefty, decqrum, and 
animated elocution. King James the Second, to be 
fan, did no -wrong, in attempting to deftioy all the 
rights of the fubjeit, civil and religious, and yet was 
cruelly driven into exile 5 but let not the lamentations 
of the confederated Independent Wbigt be too loud in de 
ploring this melancholy event, as vulgar prejudice ranks 
the Revolution among the moft glorious deeds, that 
feave done honour to the character of Englimmen, and 
way be apt to confider the principles of our Indipendent 
Wbigt, as t, bafis too rotten to fuftain the weighty fn- 
ptrftruCture of national liberty. There was., a time, 

the generous and fpirtwd behaviour of one of

whom the importance and powers of fuperior wealth; 
and (up'crior talents,' placed him at the head After 
the experience of greater benefits havjng been derived 
from his molt implacable enmity, than could have been 
from the uimoit exertipns of his moft cordial friend- 
Ihip, (my allufion is fufficiently iritelligible) what ad 
mirable nVmnefs mult that tnan have, who will perfilt 
in the fame courfe.- If a6tpate.d by the motive of the 
unhappy fpirit, wh'6 feels fome relief, in his. torments, 
from the agonies of others; his perfiltance might be 
accounted for j but this hypothecs muft fail i for mif- 
ciirriage has ever attended, his efforts to diftrefs, and 

 Wnefits redounded fiom his beft concerted Ichemei to 
deftioy how forlorn.Jii«,,fituation I tormented when 
inactive difappointed when aftive-rincapable of ,reJ 
lief, but from ahothers pangs, and incapable to infii£t 
them. ......

As the full efficacy of the Proclamation^ for the very 
purpole prol'tfled, that of preventing extortion, de 
pends upon the authority to fettle the fees, becaufe 
without the ftandard, or meafure to ^(certain what is 
du«, there can be no extortion in taking any fum, for 
a fervice performed; how amazingly ((range is it to 
fay,'that the Proclamation was defended uppri princi 
ples different from what is profefTed, when the argu 
ment;, applied in defence .of the Proclamation, were 
calculated to prove the authority to fettle the feesj' 
withuut which the Proclamation, for the reafons af- 
fighed, would be-ineffritual as a preventive of extor 
tion. The Governor's Proclamation was " a meafuie 
" rhat colt King Charles his crojvri and life, which
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*  their cindof, .ought iiot to «r.e.gh UQti than «e rea*. 
I' fohs, adduced i.n fupport of them j they have been. 
V all ({rongly marked with the fame characters'; they 
',' have been generally very f«ntentioii«, and the fame . 
" ob/ervatiorf may be applied to all o'f them. They 
<e have declared that to be legal, which'^the lvJinUter» ,- 
" for, the tj^ne.being,', has .def.med to be expedient;" 
You, have, reader, already feen in the comparison be 
tween Ship«money,' and the Governor's ProcUmation,' 
one inrtance of the extraordinary kpaqk of tbt Indepn- • .- 
dent Wbigt li. afEroijatien,' «ind yViu will now be enter- *>'' ^ 
tained with another. . .   ,'.!_. o 

, The opinion reIpefl ing the Proclamation it on mo 
point, which .the Miniftcr for the time being aims to ' \ 
eftablifh. Opihipns, in favour of the Proclamation* .'5* 
have been giveri at the different periods of 173.1 ai>d '"' 
177*, by eminent Counfel, not only unconnected with,' 
but diftinguiDied by their opposition to,' Admiuiftra- 
tion. Make the compari/bn, how. ftrikine the refem- 
blance I I fliallxot contend that the opinion of Couh- , 
fel is conclufive^^^y cafe i but preTume to fay, th'ait 
it may have weighj&u well on the affair of the Pfrf- ./ 
clamation, ̂ as a»y,wf!hfcr.' And that they,' whofi fe-i- 
timents coincide jM^h the Opinions of Counfel; enSi-* 
neht in their profegjfen, and difintereft^d oh the qvfif- 
tion, are not ^afrljMfrprefented as engines of oppref- *. - 
fion, and enemies to their country: It would bi a de 
gree of arrogance, rather too exceffive, even for the 
Confederacy, exprfffly to avo-w, that every feritiment, 
arid every rnea/uic uppofite to their malignant a'nd fel- 
fUh .views, ought to be treated with contempt, or re 
ceived with abhorrence, and fuch only entitled to re 
gard, as tend to promote them: Tbt prudent andpoR- 
tick Ogle; notwithrtanding the moft violent oppofition.

-that ever a Governor of Maryland met with,, to hii 
meafures, rcgardlels of all the virulent abufe, with 
wh-,cl. he was attacked; a.led lleadily, and defpifed 
the railings, particularly; 6f fuch raien; as be difap- 
pointed in thiir unreafonable and arrogant expecla- •<.'niafc «.wit r^iiig «^.iiai i^a ni» VIU^TII auu. uit, wini.ii uuiuicu ill (lieu uiiicaiunauic • ana atTOgant eXpeCta—

 f the advifers of it, have defended upon principlesf tion.; by doing what, he thotieht; juftice and equity'*"
" more unjuftifiable and injurious than thofit, under requited. He was fo well convinced of the authorita- -
" which it was pretendedly palliated.,, 'J'pu,fee, Sir^ tive forre of the Proclamat.oh for fettling the fees of

I adopt the rn^x-m of the BiitilK couftiiution, the 
" King tan do nt 'wrong. I impure ail the blame to his 
" Mmifters, wh«; it found guilty,' and dragged tq 
" light, I hope will be made to feel the refentrhent of 
" a tree people."  I mult refer the reader to the 
Gazette of the 4th inltant, for (his moft curious fpeci- 
inen of the political tenets of tbefe iftoJtrn independent 
Wbigt, of the extent of their knowledge., and the force 
of their exprelTion. It would be hard indeed if his 
Majdty was chargeable with having done wrong, be 
caufe the Governor of Maryland, with the advice of 
his Council; iflued a Proclamation to prevent the ex 
tortion of Oflkeii. T'here is no occafion to have re- 
courfe to any maxim of jurilprudence for hi; vindica 
tion; ccmmun fenfe will at once acquit him there can 
be no difficulty in finding oMt his Minifters, the Go 
vernor and Council are anfwerable in this characTer. 
He cannot difavow an act to which his fignauue is af 
fixed. The indignation; and contempt, fuch impo 
tent vehemence and futile arrogance are wont to ex 
cite, make it difficult to fpeak without perplexity.  
The Governor, however; in the complimenta) addrefs 
of one of the Confederates to hlmfelf, and his coadju 
tors, .is railed to the Throne, and graced with the at 
tribute of indelible rectitude. B.ifit proltitution I Is 
their patriotifm come to this ? Did they mean by this 
fawning fervility to expiate all the wanton indignities 
they had offeied him ? After he had ir.ift expreflly de 
clared that " What be (houtd judge to be right and 
" juft, would be the only diftate to determine his con-

Officers; that he expreflly determined, as Chancellor, 
by a final compiilfory decree; fees mould be paid upon 
the authority, and according to the very fettlemen* of 
the Proclamation. What will the Confederacy fay to 
this ? Did be deferve «' itifimy, death< Or exile,", for 
giving an irrefiltible, conclufive force to the Proclama 
tion ? No, no, to be Cure, not quite a' punifhrhent f» 
fevere, becaufe the Independent Wbigt (Independent Wbigt, 
riAim teneatis) " highly approve tbt Britifi maxim, tbt 
•• King can do no wrong," and therefore (the reafonable 
poltulaium being admitted that a Governor is King) 
Mr. Ogle did no wrong) but; without doubt, accord 
ing to tiieir admirable principles, if he had beenChan- . 
cellov only, and not both Chancellor and Governor, he 
would have deferved death, be.

In confequence of a cotnmiflion iflued by the Crown, 
upon the Addrefs of the Britifh Houfe of Commons, 
the Lord Chancellor of firiglarid, by the authority of bu 
fiction, and by and with the advice and affiftance of the 
Matter of the Rolls; ordered that " the Officers of the 

Coiirt of Chancery fhould not demand, or take any 
greater fees for their (ervices in their refpeftive offi 
ces, than according to the rates be ejlabtiflied, and that 
any Officer taking more fhould be puntmed as for a 
contempt j and that all perfons might have notice 6f 
his regulation and reftriclion, his Lordihip was 
pleafed further to order, the fame to be forthwith 
printed and pub'.iflied." An Addrefs from the 

Houfe of Commons to the King j a Coromiffion from, 
the King in purfuance of it j an Order of the Chancel-
» * ..»!.. ^i._/"_ .1* r*. i . . .«« ttu£t," they reprefented that he was hlrndly led by lor fettling the fees; this Order printed and publi.hed" 

_.....  --..4 ..... j..----,:..j u.. k:. -..» :...i    -_ _. 'others, and not determine4 by his own judgment, and 
then add an infult to his underlUndin?-, by fuch ex- 
tiavagant adulation^aj the meanelt debML-ment would 
blufh to offer, delicacy muft naufeate, and common 
fenfe refent with indignation, efpecially alter having 
been honoured by an approbation of his conduit, he 
is ambitious to deferve, and. the bigbejl he can receive. 
They know not him whorh they thus treat;

Cui, male fi palpere, recakitrat undique tutus 

fp inCepara'ile are infolehce and meannefs   
" he icIicU'upon his own manly judgment, Sec.

" EDEN had been a little God below."

With what propriety did they choofe the Signature, 
INDEPENDENT Whios r What vaft knowledge muft 
thefe men have, who are acquainted with the manners 
of the Ancients, -who to be Cure never made ufe of invee- 
lives in their political conitjls, as well as they are with 
the principles of Whiggi m? A knowledge which nei- 
ther OXFORD nor CAiXBiurtcE ever taught.

The idea of tax having bc.n annexed to the regula 
tion of the fees, though without any proviflon for their 
payment, other than what the -Law, on the very 
grounds of its legality, fhould afford, it may not be 
amifs to examine the propriety of it. If the idta be 
proper, then fees can be fettled, in no cafe, except by 
the Legiflature, becaufe it requires fuch authority to 
lay a tax; but the Houfe* of Lords, the Houfe of Com- 
mdus, the Courts of Law and Eqhity in Weftminftcr 
Hall, the Upper and Lower Houfes of Affembly, have 
each of them fettled fees. If fuch fettlement be Itgal, 
then the idea is improper j if illegal, it is ..range, in 
deed, that it fhould have fo generally obtained. When 
fees have not been fettled by an A6t of Afftmbly, they 
have, tor the moft part, been fettled by the authority 
of Government, fo that the Proclamation in 1770 wat 
not the invention of any daring Minifters m«v in bting'. 
The opinions of eminent Counfcl, as well before the 
year 1.731, as fmce the yea.1 1770, have been v«ry fully 
given in favour of this authority, on a full ftatt of the 
cafe, and in the latter inftance, after a Corifiderition of 
the arguments contained in the Addre'fs to the Gover 
nor, and his Anfwer > but the opinion of Counfel haV- 
ing been intimated, the following quotation frott a 
pamphlet has been Introduced as pertinent to the oeca- 
fion; "Gin a qutftion of publick concernment; the 
" opinion* of Court Lawyers; however rtfptrCiablc for

and yet the fettlement of fees, a taxfimilar to Sbip.monty I 
•• p:ifling ftrange I" The Members of the Houfe of 
Commons, .0 be furt, were all bribed, or fof-got the 
privilege they had fo often and a«al<iuf]y afferted, or 
they would not have addreffed the King to ifTue * 
Comm!-Tr>n/or taxing the fubjeCt. '

Serjeant Hawkin?, who was a man of experience in 
the prcfVfHon of the Law, and whofe treatife of" the 
Pleas of the Crown is in great eftimation, has been A 
rajb, or fo great an 'enemy to tibertj, as tt> fay in print, 
that " the Couhs of Jultice, in whofe integrity the 
" Law always repofes the higheft confidencei are not 
" reftrained from allowing reafonable fees for the la- 
" hour and attendance of their Officers; for the chief 
«« danger of opprej/ion is from Officers beingtejt at liberty 
" tofet their o<iun ratei on their labour, and make their 
" own demands; but there can't be fo much fcar oC 
" thefe ahufes, while they are reftrained td known and 
" ftaed f<-es, fettled by the difcretion of the Courts, 
«« which will not fuffer therti to be exceeded, without 
" the higheft refenttnent."

What; Mr. Serjeant, have thb Courts authority to 
tax the people, in a manner as arbitrary as Ship-mo 
ney ? Shall they be allowed to do that, iubicb brought 
King Charles tc the block? How would the learned 
gentleman be confounded at this expoftulation, if aliv& 
to hear it ? " Tho general welfare of this piovince hat 
if been facriflced," lay the Confederates, '« out of ten- 
« k derhefs and regard to a fevb, to ptcferve vobofe fala- 
" ties from diminutioli, the foi tunes of all their court- 
" trymen have been fufFered to be impaired." What 
fay Yk to thii imputation, Ve who unanimoufy dif- 
fented to the Infpection Bill f Y E will hardly aclcno-v. 
ledge the imputed motive of your conduCt, as a compli- 
Inent to your underltanding, Candor, or fpirit. A di- 
minntion, and that very considerable, of all fees wa» 
readily agreed to, in the election given to all perfon* 
to pay in moriey or toKacco; and this election was ex 
tended to the Clergy'g dues j but the Bill failed. I 
might fafely refer the queftion to the opinion of my 
tountrymen, whether; if an InfpeClion Law had paffed, 
upon the tertns offered the Sefiion before )aft, the ge 
neral welfare of this province would have been facri- 
ficed, and all their fortunes impaired. If not, what 
mUlt they thihk of the principles of luch proaigate in- 
tfthdiaHes, as tbefe Confederates are . Kearly the fam* 
alteration of fee* was pfopofed heretofo(e, ivitborti ' 
lug m tliSitn it ttt feoflt It pay in miney, tr If I



ir

 .t it failed. fi\ ivhom was all porter engre/cJ, at tlat 
ried? Wliafc iujlueitce, tUen, p.-vt^to havuul ths putting 

jf the Infpectiu:t\L:iw, and pi evented the dinvnutioit 
of fees, in every refpeil ? Were the fortunes of all the 
people i.f Maryland impaired l>y tr.e Inlpeclion Ad, 
that then paired, tliwugh fees weie not d.imniilied by 
it, ;ind the makers cf tobacco were obli;ieil to pay in 
tobacco ? Did this LAM, which allowed of no diminu 
tion of fres, and compelled the pi-inters to pay in to 
bacco, y\(» before, 01 jlnce the uiilbituiute x<!(, when 
fo:u« bo^dy 'v;\s thiiift into office, t'l K all power migl t 
centie i;, one famil>- ? J-rom thi> inlinu..tu,n, as-well as 
ether touched in the c--m,j. lltion <if the Confederates, 
I am le.l to fulj-rct, tha- they have received inltructiun 
from the ElT.iy on LhaboUni.

" Some auktvard epithets, with (kill a ;>ply'd, 
" Some fptci.^u.i hints, t'i.«t 1'ometnrng leein to hide, 
" OHO right, and wrong molt cleverly confound,, 
" Banditti like, to (tun us e'ei they wound."

%But whatt.ve' may : e the demerits of the father, what 
has the fan done to ir.cur i ie iiifple.i/ai >. :>t the Confe- 
derates, tliat ihey .ilre.idy prepare to ma'ign him ? As 
one t-f the confederated laiieptndent Whigs can hardly 
entertain any views .f pe.lon.l pn>m ton, to what 
black pafli-n (hall we chaige hi* difl-.k-> Age mult 
ha\e cooled the ardor of <mhition ; but mi ign:ty will 
not ceale, " til life's rcck'ning (ha 1 f < ever ce.M-.-."..
              " wafh the ^Ethiop white, 
" Discharge the leopard's fp its, turn day to ''ight, 
«' Controul the couife of n.uuie, bid the de-p 
" Hum, at thy Pygmy »oice, her waves to deep 5 
" Perfu. in things p.iffing lliangc, yet own thy art 
" T'"> weak to.> woik a change, in luch an heart. 
" That envy, which «a xvoven in thy fr.i.ne 
" A', fiift, will to the i;ft remain the fame. 
" Reafun may il.o-.ip, rn.iy di^ j but envy's rage 
" Improves hy time, and gathers (trength from age. 
" What cuiild perfuade t-ee at thy timeoflilc, 
" To launch afrefti into the ka of ftrife >"

What means the other ? is he anxioufly looking for 
ward to the e*ent, molt devoutly wiflied for, wi.en he 
may (hake oft" his fctiers, and it.izzle the uo< id with 
the fpleiv.lour of his talents, and the glory of his poli 
tical achievements,

" And fave his country, whilft he ferves hiinfelf.

Let not Sempronius fufpeft this to be outwitted hy 
one, whom, from his foul, he defpifet, after having

 » Mouth'd at Caefar 'till he (hook the fenate.
" Cloath'd his fei^n'd zeal in rage; in fire, in fury,

 would drive him to dcfperstion irremediable.
Ollicers ought to be retrained, and ought not Law 

yers ? if the lormer, with-jut rellrietion, may hnve it 
in their power to oppitfs, may not the latter alfj ? I 
mean not fuch a nftriftion, as the Act of Afll-inbly 
now in force imp fes, an Act which is become a dtad 
letter from its il.ibcral allowance in caufes ef difficulty 
>n tfcf fuperior courts; nor do 1 mean fitch a relliic- 
tion a;, a reafonablc Lawyer would objtft to 1 well 
know there are men of ilie profelfion, who need not 
the reftriclion of pofrive Law tu ket-p them wiihin tl'.e 
bounds of moderation ; but fmce, as Blackltone ob- 
ferves, it may happen that profligate, and illiberal 
men may fomctiincs inCnuxtc themlelves into the molt 
honourable profeflioni, to cheik their rapacity, and 
infolence is not unworthy of the legiflaiive attention.

One may eafily imagine that a client, drained of his 
money, frequently attending with humility to have 
his btifinefs done, in/tilled with infolence when uis 
pockets are empty, and returning home with dif.ip- 
pointment, and chagrin, thinks it haid to be abufed, 
hecaule he cannot anlwer the demand of* Teeth Monty, 
and heartily wilhes the Irgiflature would extend their 
care, and prevent the extortion of the Lawyer, as well 
as the Officer.

Wiat do the Confederates mean " by dragging to 
ti light rnad» to feel the refentment of a fit': people 
««  endeavouring to let the power of the fupreme 
" M^giftrate ab we the Laws punifhed with infamy! 
" exile, or death dread of fuch fate?"

Have they any other meafure, hefltle* the Gover 
nor's proclamation, to arraign as an attempt to ftt 
t'.-e fupreme Magistrate aliov« the Law? if they have, 
let them be precife in their clui£c, snd give me ano 
ther opportunity of fluwing them, liiipped of difguife, 
to be, what they are. Has their malice, which all the 
colours of languige aie too feeble tocxpiefj, fo ex- 

/ tinguiilied-every (paik of the little fenl'e, "niggard 
nature (pared them," as to h^get a (anguine hop«-j 
that the free people of Maryland wi'l become a law Id's 
mob at their inftigation, and be the dupes of their in 
fernal rage? When nature's work is (o equivocal tint 
we are at a lofs to determine, whether flie intended to 
exhibit a msn for hulnan humiliation, or a monkey 
for human diverfion, we are inclined to pity, or to 
hugh, as the objtdt happens to (frike the" prefent dif- 
polition ; but when we behold the animal with the 
torch, or firebrand, bent on mifchief, we mould dread 
its fury, if not out of the reach of it.

One word more to the %Confederates. or Independent 
if they choofe the (ignaturc to toeir own pane

tion   " ih&t 
" a Governor it a King, and can do no 

wrong" f Sr> rafli is your folichude 16 nuke your 
court, that you do not perceive the affront you offer, 
even, to his teracity in the very nature of your addrefs. 
Such patriot! ("in now it is explained, to Be fure, mult 
command the u,tmoft confidence of the free people of 
Maryland. ;

.What would John Hampden, it alive here, fay to 
fuch patriots ?

With what indignation mutt- the confederated inde 
pendent Wkigt be inflamed, when informed that f'ets in 
Eng'dnd have been fettled by the courts, that the doc 
trine has been there advanced, " HO Officer is bound to 
a£l unlcfs his fee be paid\" that a Chancellor has 
" .//£>/ />'</ tit very bearing of a caufe, becaufefces were not 
paid;" and that a Chit! Jultice has declared, even 
f" om thi bench, that a fuitcr is " Ruble to an Attachment 
of CoHtctnpt, on bis refufal to pay fees ?" Such lyraniy 
In?, vcii.y, been pradtifod witho.it any dread of Infamjt, 
Exile, or Death. O Tempera, O Mores.

ANTILOty.

unprejudiced tribunal of the Fublick, /or though 
ajffolute convi&ton fhould. not refult fiom the ij.. 
qolry, flrong and probable fufpicions at kilt would 
cleave to thofe, the "colour of whofc lives warrants a 
prefumptto'n, that they alone could defcend to a 
Itratagem as daftardly as rafh, arid which could have 
no other poflible confluence, but to outrage the 
timidity of women, and roufe the indignation of 
every generous and difcerning man.

EDITOR.

R

T HE BODY OF MERCHANTS 
co

D.
prefent their

THE Publifcers of this Gazette, favourably ac- 
cept the above information, at it gives them 

an opportunity of jultifying their conduft by a moft 
folemn dtclaration, that no anonymous threading 
letters have been prcfented to them for publication 
by any perfon or perfons whatever ; and as the au! 
thor or authors of fuch letters are .enemies to the 
peace of (bciety, if a publication (hall be thought 
conducive towards Bringing the offender or offenders 
to juitice, the contents, if furnifhed, fhall wit:- plca- 
fure be inferted gratis.   They have now only tode- 
fire the perfon who has wantonly fported with their. r .-.-... ......

compliments to Meffu. the Editor of tKe characters, to do an aft of common juflice, by a 
Dialogue, and the Independent Freeman, they re- candid publick acknowledgment of his gnilt. 
queft the favour of the Editor not to become their
advocate or f itigue himfelf in their vindication, he fT"* H E subfcriber will attend the earning Marti, 
will have itnou^h to do to .'cttlc bis cwn ".:c«uunts M. Courts at Leonard-Town, Porl-Tobatct, and Up. 
With his *:quainta>;ce the \Jl Citizen befa e he comes
to a reckoning with tho Freeman and the Lower 
Houfe of A(T:mL)ly, whom he h-i wa.itunly attack 
ed.   The body of Merchants a°e no w..y injured by 
the Independent Freeman, thry and '.houfands t.f hii 
other Fr end* know THE MAN too well to fe.r 
any injury from his conduct, or believe any thing to 
his prejudice that may come from fo partial and un 
qualified a writer as the Editor, and it may be very 
properly afked of the Editor   " If you did know a 
" little mtre of jtur fnbjeft before fou began to write, 
" trny what barm would it do you."

CRISPIN.

£rifpin tbinketh hi hath as much ritbt to " anfwer for 
11 tht" KoJy of Merchants as bit Brother tbt Edi'tr to rt- 
}rrfent tbtm, — und it were better for fucb rej<t:!-.- writers 
as the Editor and himftlf to mind tbeir probir bufinefi.   
The Editor makes very tree to bedeck bimftlf -with the Or- 
tiamcHls of that GREAT FRIEND to Amfrica, Ur. Pitt, 
•whom be always affeSed to difpife — that truly GREAT 
MAN in the houfe of Commons obftrved. " CREBULITY 
iff as afloat offlo-iugroiutb in an aged buforn"—fee ^entit 
reader cur Editor's patch -werk, — eafir.els to believe is a 
f ant of flow growth   &c. — O cry mercy — eafinefs to br- 
I eve a I'LAN r ; a fwett flower indeed 5 fur Editor is a- 
gain unjartuncte in bis alluj!,<. to his brethren the Calves of

Up.
per Mar/borough, to collect all Balances due for thu 
Gazette, Ad.-ertilemeDts, c^r. Thofe who are in ar- 
reari for more than one Year, mud not only expeftto 
r«ceive no moie Gazettes, but that immediate Steps 
will be taken to compel Payment.

______ FREDERICK GREEft

When Arcbbijbop Laud iven condemned ts he banged for 
the m«ny acJs oj tyranny and opprtf/ioH be bud been guilty of 
(and tie KFMLMBRANCE at this lime may be uftful — ) 
he cimplained at bis execution that be fuff;red becaufe be 
would not follow, tke bleatin^s of jtieb-am's calves, &c. 
— No-w that the Editor and bis compeen, the tlive toloured 
man, &e. fhould by a borrowed allstfion abufe their i t-al 
nu'fing mother, the can bri died c- v m.. , and kindred, 
and pretend affi'iit ; and affeQtition of the fair Mrs. Bull 
(except ftr her ejtate) is ingratitude and prefumption in 
tl-t bi^hefl Jegrfe 5 but for Griffin's fart, be is determined 
ty mind hit O'w/i f refer calling, Jtick to his lajl, ftrap, ami 
paring knife, and bid adieu to party writing, pride, affet- 
tatian, and bis brother the Editor.

Nc futor ultra crepidom,

TO T-HE PRINTERS.

gynck on tbtir o-vun excellencies, and then farwtl, for 
the prefent.

If the Governor, in ifluing the proclamation, acted 
on a con»iction of its propriety (and he has mod ex- 
prcflly dec! .red, he did) lie derives a fatisfaftlon, and 
honour from his firm, and open avowal, which he will 
hardly be induced 10 relinquish and (helter hiinfelf un- 

  der the intamous doftrine of your mod fervile adula-

A tribute exafled by fame furkifh tyrants of the poor

A REPORT has been propagated; that anony 
mous threatning letters have been found at 

the doors of two Gentlemen in this city, and that 
they have been prefented to the prefl, and rejected. 
If this be the faft, I cannot comprehend upon what 
principle your proceeding is grounded ; if either of 
the Gentlemen, againft whom tengeance was de 
nounced, has personally applied for your afliftance, 
to trace the author, and drag the trembling ruffian 
to the light, 1 conceive you have been over delicate 
irt denying his rcquell. In refpeft tomyfelfl can 
not help lamenting the refufal you have given, 
whatever apparent reafbns of prudence moved you 
to it, as 1 defpair of being indulged with a perufcl 
of thefe letters through any other channel. If the 
intended publica.ion was prefaced with abufe in the 
extreme, and any particular perfon pointed out by 
the cleared defignation, he would, If he were n man 
of honour, have received the highell gratification 
from the flander. Innocence rifcs with additional 
lullre from every trial, and it is for the intereft of 
virtue, that no fair appellant be precluded from the

 f- Byftatutf, if a Giverntr, or di-futy Governor of any 
plantation, or colony, be guilty of tpprejjing any fukjeff 
within bit government, or any ether crime, or offence con 
trary to the Laws of the Realm; fucb opprejffion &r. Jball 
beeitquired of and determined in tbeLourtof King'^Btncb, or 
before Comnifffiontrs afligncd by the Crsiun, -andfutbpun

teotle, wbom lhiyplum/<{of jro-vifitn, Jor the trouble of ifbments inftiaed as are m'fuuty inflt£l(d* for offences of the 
• .' .1   <T-...I. .-_ ..-.;..  ,< c..,/, Af.._v.....  ..(.._.></.. like nature committed in Kugiaad—and yet the Confederates

apply tbt maxim, " the King can do no •wrong,'" to a Ge- 
'viraor—what grofs ignorance, what miferablc flattery t

vfing tbfir Teeth in, eating it Hucb plunderers vehemently 
t regular dues, that ibere may be the more Jor

T'o be fold to the , bighrft Bidder, on the 2$tb Inftant 
if fair, or if ad, the next good Day after, at tie 
Plantation of Mr. Thomas Contee, near Port-To 
bacco, --wktre Dr. Jofeph Aderton now lives, fir 
ready Cajb, or good London Bills of Exchangi.

A PARCEL of likely Negroes, confittinj; of 
Men, Women, Bov-, and Girls; a Pair of 

likely bright bay Gt dings, well matched, and 
uled to a Carriage, Draft Horfes, Oxen. Hogs, and 
Plantation Utenfils. likcwife valuable Houfhold 
Furniture, confilting of Plate and China, Maho 
gany Chairs and Tables, Cnimneyand Pier Looking 
OlafTs, a Mahogany Bureau and Book Cafe, uith 
Looking Glafs Doors, a Mahogany Corner Cup 
board, a Chimney Clock, Wilton Carpets, Beds 
and-Bedding, and a Variety of Kr.chen and other 
Furniture too tedious to mention ; alfo a Quantity 
of cry Goods, and a Sloop that will carry 1:00 
Buihclk ot Grain. 
___________________JERE ADERTON.

Febtuary 10, 1773.
7» be fold on the Saturday in the Firjt Wtck of t>,xt 

Provincial Court,

ABOUT Thirty Country born Slaves, bred up 
to planting and farming. Credit will be 

given on good Security. 
____________BENNETT CHEW.

February 15, 1773.
To be fold at publick Yendue, on Saturday tbt dtb Daj 

ef March next, if fair, if not the next fair Dty, 
at tbt Subjicriber's Dwelling Plate,

SUNDRY r-egroes, and fundry Houftiold Fur 
niture, and many Plantation Utenfils; and 

likewife Stock of alrn-ft all Kinds; a good Black- 
Imith who hath Four Years arid a Half to ferve; a 
compleat Set of Smiths Tools, One new Waggon 
finiined in the neatelt Manner, One good Cart.

The above Articles will be fold for Cafti or Ltt- 
Jon Bills of Exchange.

The Subscriber-had flolen from him about the 
middle of September lalt, One gray Marc, br-rdcd 
with H S but One Letter on the bhou'.der, the other 
on the Buttock, is a natural pacer, about , ine 
Years old, about Fourteen Hands high. Whoever 
fccurcs the laid Mare, fo as the bu'ofcriber may get 
her again, fhall have Five Pounds Reward, an if 
the 'J hicf be brought to Conviction, Five rVundi 
more, paid by

ts ' RICHARD YEATES. 
N. S. The Sabfcriber had 1, me Time pttjftgn- 

ed to him, the Indentures of a certain It i/liaia 
who indented himlelf to a c.-ruin Dr . 
M.'Dona/d, for the fpacc of Three Years a'.U 1 
Months; and as it appears he never k-;Vfd 
Time : Thefe are therefore to acquaii.t the I'uhj *. 
that if any Perfon will appichend the fuir. Hi>«'-* 
Noble, and bring h : m to the Subfcri er, fh. : » ve 
good Compenfation for their 1 rouble, ai:d . H : -^- 
fonable E>pence', paid by __ ^*   

OMMlT'l li.D to my C'uftocy ai a Ruiuwjft 
a certain James Clarte, who l.iy* he : ; low^Y* 

'fames Martin, on Kent Ijland; K« had k Cul.if 
round his Neck, and 1m left Hard is muJi J<.f '«  
cd ; he croflcJ the Bay in a Yawl with 1 ^ tll "er 
Perfons. His Mai;er is requeued to take him wuy 
and pay Charges.

VvILLIAMNOKE. 
tf Sheriff of

uu

themftl-vti toffoil, AdverriftmsHti emitted <will be injentd in car * xt. 

WKWW&XWWX^to^^ ' ^v »> ""' *
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SUP P L E

the 4th of February, 1773'

WHEREAS it hath been reprefented to his Ex- 
cellency the Governor, that on the Seventh 

Day of December laft the Dweiling-Houfe'of Mr. 
Joint Lucas, in Saint Mary's County, was malicioufly 
fet on fire, by fome Perfon or P<rfons unknown, and 
entirely confumed,; His Excellency for the better 
discovering and bringing to publick Juftice the Per 
fon or Perrons concerned in fetting on fire.jjie faid 
Houfe, doth promife his Lordfhip's Pardon for the 
faid Offence to any of. them (the Principal or Prin 
cipals only exe-pted) who (hall difcover his, her, or 
their Accomplice" or Accompl'ces in the faid Fact, 
fo that he, (he, or they may be apprehended and. 
co'hvicled thereof,

Signed by Order,
. U. SCOTT, CK Con. 

And .as a further Encouragement, the Snbfcriber 
living in Saint Mary's County, doth promife a Re- 
ward .of Fifty Pounds Currency to any one who fliall 
difcover the Perfon or Perfons concerned -in burning 
the faid Houfe, fo that he, flic, ordy may be 
brought to Juftice and cohtfifted thereof

T O T H E

i^ Z) G A Z E T T
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1773. r' '.'.'*?'H

WHEREAS fundry idle pgfeni under a Pre 
tence of /hooting and hunting, are frequent' 

ly going about the Subfcriber's Inclofures to his 
great Prejudice, by pulling down his Fences, and 
doing other Damages. This is therefore to fore 
warn all Perfons from trefpafling in like Manner for 
the future, as they may depend on being proceeded. 
agaiaft agreeable to Law.
_______________ WTr.T.IAM THOMAS.

K. (JKAHAM, Uculilt and Aurifc from Pbila-
aelpbia, thus publickly gives Notice, that he

piopofes to be at Baltimore about the 20th of this
prelent Month, where thofe Perfons whofe Circum-
ftances or Situation have precluded them from the
Benefit of applying for 'Afliftance at fbiladelpbia,
may confult him in all Diforders of the Eye and its
Appendages; and in every Species of Deafnefs,
Hardncls ol H'eariag, Ulcerations, Noifc in the
U..rs, Vf.'.'.; ______ _______________ __

. . Llk.Ridge, Dlctmber 29, 1772.

WHEREAS Mr. Caleb Dorfy, late ot Annt- 
Arundel County, deceafed, did by his laft 

willfchd Teftament, beai ing Date the I4th Day of 
March lall part, order and direft fundry Lands to be 
fold, -viz. a. I raft or Parcel of L:>nd, called Caleb's 
Delight Enlarged; alfo a Traft, called Timber'Ridee, 
and r^rt o/ a Trad*, called The Mill Frog, all ad 
joining *nd lying in Frederick County, near Simp- 
fon't Tavern, about Thirty Miles from Elk-Kid^e 
Landing, and" contains about Two Thoufand Four 
Hundred Acres. The faid Land is well adapted te 

-farming, and will be fold on the 291)1 Day of June 
next, in fm.ill Parcels, or in any Manner that may 
bell itiit thr Purchafer.s  Alfo Two Thirds of about 
Seven Thoufand Acres of Land, lying in Anne- 
jfrundeJ County, on Curtis't~Creei, about Seven 
Miles from Baltimore Tc'wn, on which is a Furnace, 
a good Dwelling Houfe, and fundry Out-Houfes, 
with a good Grill-Mill, and Saw-Mill : The Land 
is well timbered and the Water navigable, within 
Fifty Yards of the Furnace Door, and will be expof- 
ed to fale on the 2Oth Day of 'July following. The 
Terms will be made known on the Days of Sale, by

MICHAEL PUE, Executor, 
tf M1LCAH DORSEY, 1 Rv    ELEANOR DORSEY j Exccumxes - 

N. 6. All Perfons naving jull Claim; againft the 
Eflate, are de/ired to bring them in legally proved, 
an*l thofe who arc indebted to the Eftate, are dcfired 
to make immediate Payment to Two or more of the 
Executors only. _________   _______ _____

'January 13, 1773.
A LL Perfons who have any Demands again ft the 

jfj. Eftate of Richard Thomas, late of C/r«7 Coun 
ty, deceafed, are defired to fend them proprrly at- 
uTivra; and thofe who are indebted to faid Eftate, 
are defired to pay off their refpeftive Balances with 
out further Notice, to

w6 SAMUBL THOMAS, 1 . A --rtratnrf THOMAS HUGHES. ) Admmiftrators.

' ,, r .  December 3), 1772-
To-it ,let to the lewfjf Bidder, on the fecund Mon~

day-in March next, iffuir,'ifnot, the ft at fair DJfy,
ta the Land of Jofhua Evans, near the Fails ef Pa-
towmack, in Loudoun Cfi'j1 . in Virginia,

THE building of a Brick .Church, Fifty-three 
by Forty-two Feet in the clear, the Wall* to 

be raifed Twenty-eight Feet from the Surface. One 
Hundred and Fifty Pounds Virginia Currency will 
be paid the Undertaker the Day the Work is let, on 
his giving Bond and approved Security ; Three 
Hundred and Fifty Pounds more will be paid in 
"June next, tlje other Payments will be agreed on the 
Day the Work is Jet. Any Peffon willing to build 
the faid Church, is d>fired to attend, at the Time 
and Place aforefaid, in order to undertake'the fame 

.JOHN MOSS, ip,   , w , * JEREMIAH HUTCHTSON. ) t- liurcn W"O:«P«-

'January 29, 1773

RAN away from the Subfcribtr on the 27th Intt. 
living in Calvert County, Two Country born 

Negro Men, both black Complexions, one named 
Jacob, about Six Feet high, ftrait limbed, a bold 
looking Fellow; the other named MailAorcugi', a- 
bout Fire Feet Ten Inches high, knock kneed or 
battle hammed; their bed Cloaths 1 cannot de- 
fcribe: They had Fearnought Coats, Cotton Jackets 
and Breeches, Ofnabrig Shirts, coarfo Yarn Stock 
ings. . Whoever will bring them Home, fhall have 
Four Dollars for each of them, befidrs what the Law 
allows, if taken in this County, and if out of the 
County Eight Dollars,' atid all reafonable Charges ; 
and if either of the faid Negroes fhould refill or run, 
any Perfon may fhoot or Kill him, and no Da 
mages fcall be required, by

w3 THOMAS REYNOLDS,
if. B. They are both about 26 Years of Age. 

'"I tlE-Kfc. is at tiie Plantation ol Frederick Daker,
A near the" Dugg-Hill, in Baltimore County, a 

middle fized bay Stray Mare, about two Years old 
laft Spring, is a natural Pacer, and has no perceiv 
able Brand or Flefh Mark.
1 The Owner may have her again, proving Proper 
ty and paying Charges.

I^HbRlL is at the Plantation of James Smith,. 
Blackfmith, near Ufper-Marlborough, a black 

Stray Mare, about Fourteen Hands and a Half 
high, fliod all fours, Two hind Feet white, one 
white Saddle Spot on the off Side, hanging Mane 
and fwitch Tail, branded on the near Buttock M 
or B paces flow. The Owner may have her again, 
proving Property and paying Charges.
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  Ariel Jeims bere to allude tojbe dreams of a certain. 
polinci . called by tbefirft CitizeriTuc wicked MinHter. ' 
I have biard that '••« bas heretofore been forely trovbUd 
•with uxeah dream.3 j tbat he bas frequently dreamt oj fall 
ing Jrom the top of the monument of London, and of-fabling 
battles -with bis enemies j and -tbat once -waking tn the 
tra .,l}0ri of bis fury, be. brikt a flafi tumbltryfaj ofto4toi*«««#. - •
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Annapolis. &ept{ 30. 1771* 
CHARLES JACOB and ABRAHAM CLAUDE,.

WATCHMAKERS FROM LONDON,
Have juft opened Shop, oppofite Mr. Ghifelin's, in

Wed-Street,

WHERE they repair all Sorts of repeating, 
horizontal, and plain Watches, in the 

neated and mod approved Manner, and at the mod 
reafonable Rates. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen 
that pleafe to favour them with their Cudom, may 
depend on having their Wotk done with thegreated 
Punctuality and Exaftnefs, as they will execute all 
the Work themfelves without employing any other 
Porfon, and engage their Work for one Year: They 
will alfo fupply any Perfon with Watches of their 
own make, and warrant them as good as if bought 
in -London. ,

•N. 3. William Alien, a Clockmaker from Bir 
mingham, has joined them, who makes and repairs 
all Sorts of mufical, Chime, Town, and plain 
Clocks, after the bed Manner. He alfo repairs 
Gentlcmens Fire-arms and mod Kinds «f Metal and 
Hardware Work, at reafonable Rates. Any Perfon 
ift the Country, having Clocks out of Order, mail, 
on directing a Line, be waited on as foon as pof- 
fible._____, . -'.. .... _______

Qureh-jniie, =No-oim6er 17, 1772. 
To be fold by Wholefale, at a -very lew Rate, for Cajb, 

Bills of Exchange, «r Tobacco,

ABOUT SeVeh, or Eight Hundred Pounds prime 
Colt of Goods, well aflbrted. 

tf   .- ;..-THOMAS DUCKRT.T.
'Dcctmttr il, 1772.

WENT away laft Night from the Patuxent 
Iron-Works, the Two following Servant 

Men, jult imported in the Ifabella, Captain Spttttr, 
•viz. William Foard, an American, , born in New-Eng 
land, about 22 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches 
high, ha£ a dark Complexion, and wears his own 
.ihort brown Hair: Had on and took with him, a 
coarfe white. Liner* Shirt, eld dirty Troefers, an 
Olive coloured Thickfet C'at, .with yellow Metal 
Buttons, fc N?d and \vh|te driped Lrnfcy Jacket, gray 
Worded Stockings, black Leather Shoes with Metal 
Buckles, aad a Belt Hat. .William Hunt, an En%- 
lijkman, about 23 Years of Age, 6 Feet high, has a 
fair Complexion, wears his own fliort brown Hair, 
and anfwers .very boldly when fpbke to: Had on 
and took with hirn» a new Ofnabrig Shirr, dirty 
Leather Breeches, a light coloured Prize clofe-bodi- 
ed Coat, a blue Surtout ditto with a Velvet Cape, a 
Variety of Worded Stockings and Silk Handker 
chiefs, a Pair of black Leather Shoes with plated 
Buckles, and an old Felt Hat bound round the Edge 
with fome Kind of black Binding. Whoever takes 
up faid Servants, mall be paid on delivering them 
at Patuxent Iron Works aforefaid, if taken 10 Milej 
from Home, Twenty-five Shillings; if 20 Miles., 
Thirty Shillings for each,.including what the Law 
allows, and fo in proportion for a greater Diftance, 
by

tf .SAMUEL & JOHN SNOWDElfr.
'January 15, 1773.

Toie fold at publtckVndut, for Cajh or Bills of Ex 
change, on Thurfday the \8th of, March next, at 
the Houfe of Mrs.. Charleton in Frederick-Town, 
by Virtue of a Deed ofTruft made to ml for that Pur- 

^ofe by John Wilmot,

A ,TRACT or Parcel of Land lying in Frederick 
County, called Dinah's Fancy, containing z 15 

Acres, , Tlie following Perfons live adjacent to the 
faid Land, and will Ihew it to any Perfons defirous 
of feeing the fame": Jofipb Dyer. John Lagfdale, 
Notley Norris, David Smuer, Andrew fovng, and Si 
mon Miller. , ....

ts THOMAS BUCHANAN.
•Juji imported, anttoo be fold by the Hubfcribers, at tbe'u

Store on the Dock in Annapolis, 
QUANTITY of choice Barbados Rum and 
Spirits. 
WALLACE, DAVIDSON and JOHNSON.

-'' Richmond, Jamy River, Virginia, Jan. i, «77J. 
'•\j*.To be 5 O L D by the Subfcriber, 
ripHAT valuable Traft of Land, called AfewtiV 
, 1 . Ifland, lying within a Mile oF the Mouth of 
\Ctickabomony River, One Mile from James River,  » 
Quarter of a Mile above Barret'* Ferry, and within 
T^n Miles oF the City of WiUiamjburg \ it contains Six 
Hundred Acres of the higheit, dried, and richeft 
.Marfh in this Colony, in it's preFent State during the 
Spring and Summer Montns ; it will afford grazing for 
above One Thoufand Head oF Cattle.

In the Marfh are Three Iflandsj the eaftermod or 
low Iflahd, contains about One Hundred and Fifty 
Acres of rich high Land, has Two good Springs upon 
it, a Barn, Two Negro Quarters, and an Overfeer't 
Houfe } a Quarter oF a Mile diftant is middle or Higb 
Ifland, containing about Forty Acres, Half a Mile dif 
tant Hes weftermod Ifland, containing Three or Four 
Acres; and they are fo lituated that the banking.i» 
the Marfh is rendered very eafy* The eafterft ani 
northern Parts of tliefe Iflands are divided from the ' 
main Ljnd by a Branch of the River, no more thaa 
Thirty Yards broad, and the Fouthern and wefterij 
Farts are divided by the main Body of Cbickahomoiy, 
about Three Hundred Vards broad. Up this River u' 
Navigation for Fony Miles For Veflels of Four Thon- 
fand Bufhels i the Branch dividing the Ifland fromthe 
main Lartd, is efteemed the bed fowling and fishing in 
this Colony. Oppofite Low or Great Ifland, there are 
on the Continent, One Hundred and odd Acres well 
timbered Land belonging to this Plantation, pleafantlr 
fitua'ted and over-looking the whole Ifland. This Land 
runs from the Branch about Half a Mile acrofs the 
main Road leading From the Ferry to WiUiamjkurg, fo 
that the Diftance From Town is not above Nine Miles j 
common Tides cover no Part of the Marfh; Fpring 
Tides, with ; continued North Ead Wind cover the 

- great ell Part of it, with Four Inches Water, but (he 
belt Criterion of the Tides over-flowing it, is tak«a 
From the remarkable great Gud on Friday the 8th of 
Sept. 1769, $rhJch Fpread over a great Part of America^ 
aud then there were only Seven Inchet Water in the 
faid Marlhi. Any Perfon purchafing this Uhutd, may 
have the Stock and Uienfils upon reafonable Term*.

PATRICK COUTTS.'.
, Purchafers to apply to Melfrs. James Dirt aq4 

Stenuart.____

The Partner/hip of James Dick ana Stewart having 
'expired the \ft Injt. the btifinefi is now tonduQed «*  
'•der tbt Firm of

JAMES DICK and STEWART, and Co. 
Who bavt to fell 6y Wkoltfolt md Retail, at tbtir 
Stores in Annapolis and London-Town, for i 
.Monty, Country Produce, or the ufual Credit,

A GENERAL AfToitment of European and 
India Goods, among which are, Hyfon, 

Bloom, Green and Bojica Teas, London doobla and 
fingle refined Sugar.

They have likcwife for Sale, old Madeira Wliie 
by the Pipe, Hogihead, or Quarter Calk, Weft- 
India and Country Rnm, by the Hog (head, Jamai 
ca and Barbadoes Spirit, by the Hogihead or Quar 
ter Calk, Mufcovado Sugar, by the Hogfhead. 
.Tierce, Barrel, or Hundred; a few Tierces « 
Rice, a few Bags of Hops, barreled Pork, Ue. fcfc. 

, Alfo, Anchors, Grapnals, Sail Duck, and ail 
Sorts of Ship Chandlery and Cordage, made ai 

Rope-walk; where Orders for a Ships 
Size may be complied with on a it* 

Days Notice.
Annapolis, January 13, 1 773.

. The Partnerfhip of James Dick and Stevoart be 
ing expired, all Perfons indebted to us, are requelt- 
,ed to fettle their Accounts as foon as it is Conve 
nient, which will oblige

Their bumble Servants, 
tf JAMBS DJCIC,

ANTHONY STEWART.

A
Lower Mar/borough, January 19, 

To be fold by Wboltfalt at a Jew Advance, for Cajb tr 
v Bills,

ABOUT Fifteen Hundred Poundj prime Cod of 
Goods, well aflbrted. ..   

tf COLIN CAMPBELL

.*

hardly be induceii »n relin'quifh and Ihelter n'niiielt un- 
^^r the infamous doclrine »f your mod Fervile adula-der the infamous

A tribute exafled by fome Turkijb tyrants oj the poor

is government, or any other crime, ar offence con 
trary to the Laws of the Realm; fuel opprejffion &c. Jball 
be enquired of and determined in iteC'ourtof King'''Bench, or 
before Commiffitners qffigncd by the Crown, andfutb pun •

teotle -whom thy P'uru/>r of jrovifio,,, Jar the trouble of ijbtnents infixed a, are tfuuly infit^d Jor fences oj the 
JtLtbrir reeth m eating it Such plunderers -vehemently like nature committed in t-.Hgia*d—a*d yet the Ctinjtdtratei 
iZiair- nvai>ift regular dues, that there may be the more Jor apply the maxim, " the King can do no-wrong." to a Go- 
It i I toftoil " -vernor—what grofs ignorance, -what mijerablc flattery I

round nis'iNecIc, anu tus icit ttarais rmicn 
cd; he croffcJ the Bay in a Yawl witn lv. 
Perfona. Hi» Mai.er is requcllcd to take him 
and pay Charges.

VvILLIAMNOKE. 
tf_________Sheriff of A»*t- <»un lei Countv,-

dd<utrliftmt*ls omitted -will be injtitta in car «.*/ 
themftl-vet to 
^K^*m<&>^KW>G^

4POLI*; Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN and 8 O N.
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To the INHABITANTS of MARYLAND.

 s   AM. one of thofe invifible fpi- 
rits created by the great, the 
ail ruling GENIUS ot the uat 
verfe, to prefide more imme 
diately over tiie politicks and 
government of civilized fbde- 
ties. We inhabit t e element 
of thinner a,ir, called ether by 
philofophers, midway between 
the moon and this earthly orb t 

but our abode it not confined to tViat expar.fe alone,
 i we can tread the ooze of the fait deep, run upon-'
 < the (harp wind of the north, do bufinefs in the veins 
" of the earth, dive into the fire, and ride on the 
>< curled clouds," penetrate the compact and (olid 
walls of palaces and temples) be invifible in the midlt 
cf whifpering politicians, fearing the very winds mould 
hear their plots, and counfels. We cannot pry into 
the deep rcceflfes of the human mind, but we can guefs, 
jln.olt with certainty, at its fecret thoughts, affections, 
and detigns, by a lively and quick perception ot the 
outward emotions of the countenance. Future events 
we c.mnot foretel with abfolute certainty j theie are 
only known to the great GENIUS ; our txilfence how 
ever be ng coeval with the world, and our memory of 
palt events retentive, compleat and perfecl, oui know 
ledge of the caufes, which have produced the various 
vicillitudes in the d fferent governments of the earth, 
enables us to judge of what is to happen, with a certi 
tude approaching to infallibility. We haunt the guilty 
politician in bis dreams, and fupply the place' of a wak 
ing ulcerated confcience : we fill his imagination with 
terrors and with Icenes of death i we lead him up in 
fancy to the giddy height of feme frightful precip-cs, 
Zhd th^n hurl him headlong down ihe valt depth  . 
Such are our employments; ever attentive to and 
wa'chi'ig over the conduit of ruler?, legiflators, and 
p..ii'icians i>itruited with the administration of govern 
ment,  I'oward the latter end of the month of Novem 
ber, in the year of the Chciflian era 1770, 1 was com 
manded to lake my (land near the Itadt-houfe in your 
rmtropons, where I diligently obferved all that was 
pal!'n\g in, or near thai edifice ;. then it was thai I over 
heard the convei lation.wliichlnow communicate to you 
rnon-.li wliom it molt concerns; depend upon iu au 
thenticity, we fpirits never lie. TJie pernicious ne- 
figr.s uijbme of your citizens are now d fclofed ; profit 
by the uifcovery, flight not this friendly admonition.

ARIEL.

A Dialogue between an OFFICER, and a LA.WYBR, 
and LAYMAN, Members of Aftcmbly.

Officer. Good Heaven?, Sit, how fatal an infatua 
tion has overtaken you Gentlemen of the Bar! what in 
the n.-.me of God could induce you to act fo ftumge, ; fo 
urnccomitable a part I were you .r-preheitfive, that 
th- UPPER HOUSE, compoftd chiefly of Officers, wouid 
concu, with the patriotic party in parting a Law inju 
rious to your prot'flion f, CbnuV:er,ing the clofe con 
nexion of oui mutual inierefts, you could not leriouily 
apprehend ony fucb defign $ and I am cot:fi !ent the 
Patriot* without our Uniting wiih them againftjiou, or 
your jtinmg with them againft us, never co Id have 
b ought niatteis to this pafs. It is trur, in con'le- 
qnence ot your unexpected, and unprovoked defection, 
out of mere jpitt, and in an angry maod, we (ent a Bill 
down to your H"Ufe, which, had it pajjed, "would have 
tfftaually ruined your bretbrent and ba-ve anfwered in the 
tad all our purfo/es

Lawyer. YOUR INTENTION waseafily feenthrough p 
and there/ore your Bill was unanimoujly rejected. The 
LAWYERS were not apprehenfwe of a confederacy bc- 
twetn the Lay-Members of their Houfe, and the Officers 
inyour's. We knew you would take no ftep to hurt us 
piovided we would let you quietly enjoy your old fab 
rics; we weie alfo fcnfible, that an union betwixt us 
would lo-'g elude, if not entirely baffle all the efforts 
of patriotifm, to relieve this country from opprtflicn. 
I will briefly explain to you the motive of my conduct. 
I lefltcted that if the Inflection Law flu uld be conti 
nued tor aav length of lime OH its late footing, that 
the GOOD PEOPLE of MARYLAND, in the courfe of 
feme years, would be eat up by OFFICERS, CLEROY- 
ME», s»nd LAWYERS 5 that, opprefllon would occafion 
ft of theft tvfo evils, either a total defpondency and 
extinction of liberty, or anarchy and fnbverfion of go 
vernment j that, the people made defperate by necef- 
fity would endeayour to overthrow a fyftem of policy 
opprcflive and unequal, or might be provoked to get- 
rid of their oppremonSr by methods the molt violent

  Ariel Jams here to allude tojbi dreams of a certain 
poliuci-'i called by tbefirfl Cifi:sr»'Tt<e wicked Minjiter. 
1 have beard that ' <« bai heretofore been firely trtublid 
with uneafy dream ; tbat he has frequently dreamt oj fall 
ing jrom tnt top of the monument of London, and of-fighting 
battles ,iuitb his enemies » and tbat once waking in the 
tro'ilfort of .tit furyt be, brtkt a flaft tumbler in '

A*V

and unjuftifiahle. Grievances ought never to be fufftrid 
to run on, and get to fucrr a height, as to occafion dan 
gerous commotions. Whatever fentiments you may 
entertain of my conduct, I can allure you, it ha.s been 
regulated by principle j and I believe, \ may fofely fay 
as much fi.r my brethren. .

Officer How aukward is this declaration in the 
mouth of a LAWYER I As well might a Politician talk 
of honejiy zn>\ fincertty, as a LAWYER, of principle \ I do 
not c edit a fyila' ie of what you have laid.

Lawyer. A i.'ourliert and fo Kttle politenefs I *Whate- 
ver other g (1 qualities he might want, 1 always ima 
gined politenefs, at le^ft, efTential to his character ; but 
I perceive (.ourt-brtcding has not yet refined and poli(li 
ed y .ur manners ; you ftill retain certain marks of 
ruflicityt which can ot be rubbed off on a fudden. 
However, lime you will have it, that a LAWYER can 
not dft uprn principle, luppofe we acted from caution 
and policy.

Officer. 'How I caution and policy! Do you call a mea- 
fr.re, whicn has fo confiiiciably -educed y«ur incomes, 
cautious and political ? If tint be policy it is to me molt 
iiu mprelierilib.e i pr.iy explain yoiirfelf.

Lawyer, I think it more advifable to have a mode 
rate u.come on a fccure, than a large one, o* a preca 
rious footing. As t (aid before, things would not 
long have gone on in the old way, without producing 
one of tl'C effVcts jult now mentioned.

Officer. Pijionary Jeais I You wjs too timorous j lam 
fatisfied, tiie prefent fet of OFFICERS, LAWYERS and 
CLERGYMEN would i<ave continue*.! to receive with ut 
diminution their late fees, and dues i perhaps the dii- 
contented might have giurhbled a little) I know the 
people can bear a great deal; t ey are not fo eafily rouf- 
ect by opprtflion, 01 miflead by popular leaders, as WB 
fometirnes luggtft in our melTigo to your Houfe 5 and 
whatever might be their incliu ition, I am fure a good 
undemanding and Kllrw feeling among OFFICERS, 
LAWYERS, and t LERGYMEN, wo'ild effectually curb 
t..e populace, and keep it in funjqftion. Thole three 
orders of men acting in conjuuction*have been an over 
match for all the world befi e.

Lawyer. I am not quite fo fanguine, as you Teem to 
be ; but admitting your confidence to be jultly ground* 
ed, have you no con p.iffi u f r your country t Do you 
not wim well to it f Aie you not intertfteti in its prof- 
pel ity f Have you not as deep a (take as any mm in 
its fafe-y? Onfi .er, Sir, to' what a wretched (taie it 
would foon b tedui-ed, if no pulent men, but Officers, 
Lawyers and Churchmen were to be f >und in i< : in 
time 100 great .1 fiia.? of the wealth of the province 

'would cen'er in them. LAWYERS I own, have Jome- 
times united with fie ot icr two outers, to opprefs th-'ir 
felio>v iubji cts, and to eltnj.ifh tyinnny, guided by a

 policy equally criminal, and weak. OUR projeffion can 
never Houriih but in a free government; ;u :e.»lk ii can 
in no other obtain a real conjequtnct, and  weight. IN 
DIVIDUALS of it may am.ft w..ulth ) but ol what fig- 
nification ib wealth, where the pofTeflion of it u inie- 
cnre, wnere it may «)iaw on the pofleflbr the peif cu- 
tion of a rapacious .and all-powerful Minister I You 
fee our conduct has been directed by policy as well as 
principle.

Officer. If a redaction of our incomes was thought 
necefl'.tiy, why were you not fatisfied with that vciy 
confi.'.e' able one, which we confented to, by offering 
to take oui fees in money at the rate of twelve (hillings 
and fix-pence currency for every hundred pounds of 
tobacco ? Surely by difpaulonate people, that concef- 
fion will be deemed great enough, and perhaps greater, 
than what was at firit expected by the majority of your 
Hotife.

Lawyer. If the difference between the felling price 
of tobacco for f me years palt and twelve fhHlin^s and

  fix-pence currency per bundled pounds be lately confi- 
dered, the reduction is certainly confute!able i but the 
principle which originally eltablifhed, and reafonably e- 
n >ugh, the different modes of payment by planters, 
and farmers, can no longer befupported. At the pafling 
of the late Inflection Law in 174.7, twelve (hillings 
and fix-pence currency was thought the juft equivalent 
of too Ib. of tobacco s fome years after that, period, 
tobacco greatly increafed in value} nor .was that in- 
creafe in the price (as has been falfely and defignedly 
fuggelted) owing ftlely to thejnfpcction Law, and to 
the encouragement given by it to firrneri, induced by 

 which numbers left off making tobacco^ but to otbtr 
caufes, the fcarcity of the crops, and to the practice, 
not long fince introduced, of purchafing tobacco in 
the country/ Jt /i» .Objkrd, it is UHJltf, that a planter 
fhould pay fort; millings for the fame fervice, wnich 
colts the farmer only twenty i fuch abfurdity,' f^c* in- 
juftice cm find no advocates $<ven in ytu.r,Hiuf< t gven 
the alternative of paying tobacco, ox< monqy, at the 
option of the planter, which you DOW urg* as.a proof 

' of your (lifioterejtedneft, reafonabl«,aa>i( was, we; «r- 
torted from yout youidtd. not mi^ke^he, offe<, rjttthe 
LAWYERS had publickly advertized to Jake ii/5 cur 
rency p«i loolb. in lieu of their.tobacco feu t tiU.tb.en 
you had fan* hopes th:<t a reponciliatiflijr.b*tween Offi 
cers and La»ym mipht tak-. place, dn^ 'h^t they 
would ftill, perhaps, unite in defence£/jtbeir join| ia-

te.reftt, »f they bad done on former occafions, You 
have yielded to aecejity, and ytt you ca^n't Claim the 

fltwltr, merit of, having yielded with a good gr<ue. In ' 
reducing your fees, we areno'i, I ap rWieiiu, to eo». 
fider what they bmtt t.een, but what they ought to til." 
In many inftances, the tee«, as icgulateU by the old. 
table., are fpo gr^at j on an inrpeftion of that table it 
will appear, «< that many articles are become common- 
" place c.'.arges, wcere no fervice is done j" it will 
alfo appear, «« that where from the- want of precifion, 
«' or from ^e doubtfulnef* of expieflion, a coKuMbla 
" pretext has been afforded for a new charge, coifi- 
" bined intereft and inginuity have feized on tiie ,.p»' 
" portnnity of making tiie cli irge and fucceeding Ofl{- 
" cert have adopted it." 1 hat any ^nd confiderable 
abufes have crept into pra&.ce by u.nwarrant»bl« roe^ 
thods of charging under the c id table, of fee*,' noh* 
but an mterelted and prejudiced perfon car deny j tp> 
coi reel thofe abufes we formed a new tab « of feet.'

Officer. If » co-reftion 01 abufes was princtnally in* 
teniiecl, why did you n> t accept the 'offer made by th< 
JUDGES of the Land Office, the SBCRJTARY an 
COMMISSARY GENERAL, to receive a ihted 
or £ too fterling per annum in lieu of all fej« 
files, and emoiu.ncnts of omce ? Hid yourtofed 
that propofal, you mi^ht then hive made ivtat refor+ 
motion would have been deimed proper, and nave cor- 
reclec! all abufei.

Lawyer. We did not accept that offer becaufe it wa» 
thought infolentt and extravagant j inftlent m making 
yo rfelves judges of your own merit, and ferviceij 
extravagant, in over rating them i we had other rea- 
fons for rejecting it | if fixed (alaries we;-e to be allowed 
to thofe Officers, and in coafideration thereof, the fee* 
heretofbre paid to them, were to be paid tu the pub- 
lick, we apprehended that fuch a noveity in our coni 
ftitutivn might occafion a remifinef;, and inattention 
in thole Gentlemen to their duty, and might introduce 
many inconveniences, which an entire new fyftem ija 
ever liable to, and which could not be forcfeen, o> 
guarded againft till felt, and perhaps not even then bj> 
effectually prevented for the future. The lura da- 
ni.inded appeared alfo unreafonable in another view! 
There are very few Gentlemen, who neat ag muck 
from their lands, after employing great care, indultry, 
and labour, to improve them j the nfque, <luty, and 
trouble in executing thofe offices are by no means pro 
portionable to fo large an annual falary a* £. 600 lter« 
ling « deputies do the drudgery of the bufinrf, for in- 
coiificlerable wages compared to that fum, and the 
principals have lull Jeifuie and time *o attend to their 
private concerns.

Officer. Well then, what falary do you imaciBo 
would be thought rgalonable r What would you for 
inltance allow the GREAT OFFICERS of Government
theSECRETARY, COMMISSARY GsukRAL, and Juo<3B» 
of tht Land-Oihcc. jvuu«»

Lauytr. Do not think, Sir, to impofe on me by 
high founding -words i you may, n y,,u p| eil | e) ca)j .j£ 
REGISTERS of the Land.OHicc, JUDGES j the Cltri*o( 
the Provincial Court and Regi/ter in Cut eery you may 
grace- wi h the .tppellation ot SECRETARY i the COM 
MISSARY GENERAL, provided he doe. liis duty 4e 
fei ves a good falary, but his fervices hiih-rto have cerZ 
tamly been over-rated, and ovei-paid: that ftation' I 
own, .cquires a man of integ:,ty, an app.icati.u, to 
bufmeff, an.» well -verfed in the Ccmm,n, Statute, and 
Provincial Law, a LAWYER ONJLT. A tlnnk, ouaiiB 
to D COMMISSARY, "* *"»«»»

Officer. OAC£ I thought fo tooi but I am MOVJ of 
opinion that one nearly related to a Lawyer may d » aa 
we'. } nothing fo common at to change oui opiwni, on a 
change cf circumflances. A PERSON OF GOOD S'ENSB
AND CHARACTER AND W«LL ACQUAINTED WITK
OUR ACTS OF ASSEMBLY, is AS' WSLL OUALIFICD
FOR THE COMMISSARY'S OFF 4 Og AS ANY LAWYER.
WHATEVSR, but aniwer my qu^lti-m, h, w m.'.cb; 
wouid you be willing ID allow Us? No equivocatfon, 
Sir.: What in your eftimatipn would -be KCi^eel und 
worth a Gentleman's acceptance J Come, none 9f yuUc 
fubterfuges | be explicit. /M 

Lawyer. «« As the tranquillity and welfare of the
 ' pr.vincedepend very itfoch upon the icgulatj.* of 
" our «»plc of tobacco rand the fees of OfficeVb " to
 btain a,due regulation of Ktli, I ftotild ue aifijied 
to allow the REGISTERS of the Land Office a neat an 
nual.income ol £.+00 ftallns t.twun them t to 
fretary, alus Uerk vi the Prw^cii,! Cou   and 
m.CUancpry £. 300 ttciln j to ite.Commi/ary

, ..---, received, by tljofe 
-------t --.-7 amoun,J »« tl>e. three rel'pcctive /um«

t,«V pf ,all char&es the alWaoce, woujd, in m» £ftU 
inatton, .be Ubei at and genteel. ' ' t"* 
.. VSVr -fbl a Wul faking 'ffll^ i why iuch' tr;- 
fling, fciane, would not Jiuy W,70 their por,ic|«, 
they mnA,r,efide in the capiui, where liviae is exDcn
.t\vf • men «n tViAii* A-at>!n«'«" -..._!_*. . ** . ^!**••**

   -.. -    --   t..,.,, wocrc iiviae 
men in thoir Rations ought, to keep a 

«ntfna»n tp^Uft compio and

jr.^K-.iif., : : :-u



much ctmipany, unleft their private fortunei exclufi ve 
of the'r lalarifs enable them to fupport that expence. 
Perhaps the Ctmmiftiy might tnd it iiicoarenientwerc 
ttt not to live at, or near the (eat of Government j to 
bim, I hope, it will be thought I have allowed a gen 
teel Jilary, more fhan adequate to hi* frnrices aYid to 
the im >o> tanO. of hit truft. The three great rfices, of 
whic'i -.ve have been {peaking, have generally been 
Coir erred onmjnoT eafy fortuniesf the addition theie- 
to of the toms ju't mentioned ought not therefore to 
be deemed unworthy of a Gentleman's acceptance, ef- 
p lialiy as th«. <vuty itnpoleii in con e«jue' ce thereof, h 
n-ither very trO'ibleforne, or attended with much rifk. 
Pray, Sir. may ( be permitted to a(k, boiu much the 
deputy Clerk «if the Provincial Court, and tne deputy Rt- 
gtjifr >. C mcv-iy are a..owed by their PRINCIPAL f

Officer. How i.nputinent is it to aflc whac you airea- 
dt ' >w] if they are fathfied, *rho hasreafon to com- 
pi;.«o '

'Lawyer. Be not angry, good $ir ) I do not mean to 
offeul. Tiir deputy Uerks, I anderlUnd, take all the 
tro'ub e v>tf t"C Secretary'- hands, fave the trouble of 
feiMng hi", account* wth them, and with the Sheriff' j 
fro n t! at circu iltance, I mouid be inclined to think, 
du! 'I not k i6w to the contrary, that they received a 
third    ; ieaIt of his perquifites.

Officer. Do v>u not know that in the great t$cn and 
'doparinr-'.'.- of Government in our mother country, 
the driidg-.ry of bufmefs is doi>e b. deputies a d under
 cleri «'f» <ifli.gltip-.niK} vet great faiaries are iirually 
annex d to tbofe offices, to induce men of thejiift dignity
 And abilities ' accept them.

'Lawyer^ In a g''car and independent nation, thai 
per ip.- may be g;>od policy; it has however been 
<Juefti ni-d i it hah-\been fjid, th it the gr'.-ru inc'me 
let'.led on th. le olHjces have given Adminiil ration too 
great an i. fl.ience s />ut thi« dilquifition is forei^i. to 
the p elent queftron. YcAi do not mean, I hope, 10 
place tae execiitive dikes of civil government in a 
fubonlinate and deoe:ideni province on a footing with 
the fi'ft iifSots o( (late in thr mother country f

Officer. Will you not permit me to compare fhuH 
thin-., 'i> r:'-eat?

'Lawyer. I m-e no > bjsction, provided you likewife 
compare the affluence of the mother country, wiih tne 
poverty of this, i'ie importance and dignity of its gr.-at 
offices with he unimportance ami iittlenefs of ours, 
UM I »  il t'len p'e'et ve a juft proportion bel.veeu the 
rt .p -t\'Vf taia:its in ach.

Officer. l! your principal offices "were not lucrative, 
the) \v->uid nut b.1 'icid by men o! 'h<_/ir/f families and 
yortu-es : fuel, no doubt give a luflre and add dignity 
to i - 5>>ver"rnent.

1 Lawyer H»vc they aliuayi been held by men of the 
Jirjl -amities and fortunes ? SOME of our great Officers 
i- drcO have in a tew yea.s, from their getting into of- 
fire, acquiieJ eftates eqrut to the largelt in the pro. 
vince, and from that r.ipid 4cquifirionx>r wealth, I am 
lead'to think tht offices much too lucrative. I cannot 
fee for my part, what Inftre it reflects on Government, 
to have men of the firfl families and fortunes Judges of 
the Land Office, Secretary and Commiffary General: the 
true dignity of Government confitfs in a fteady and 

"Dpnghi Adminitlralion, not in the i>pu:enee of j'j «x. 
ecanve Office i i : the Roman commonwealth never act 
ed with more'dignity, than when her confuls ami dic 
tators were take* fi im the plough i but men clofely 
attached to their interelt, and intent upon heaping up 
wealth, are too »pt to place all honefty, honour, and 

: vinae in the pnfleflton .if it. 1 fee a G-jntleman com 
ing op to us, witi) whom you may pui Cue this conver 
f»ii m ; he is very capable of di-fending the conduct of

  the Lower Hrvife, and ha< borne a conli.lerable part in 
it. I have uigent bufinef* on my hands, I bfg there 
fore you will excufe my taking leave of you. (Exit 
Lawyer).

Officer Curfe on the rafcal, I TOiJb the De-vil bad bim i 
but h»re c< m--s one, ,vith whom, perhaps, I may (uc- 
«eed better; a bint given out of doors, has P>rnetimes 
c attributed ('urp'-ifingly, to bring about a good under- 
ftanding be'^et-n the two Houses: tor political in 
trigue, n lefTi-, md under hand management, there is 
not, I belic-vc, my equal in the Province. (AJiJt )

I am glad to fee you, Sir) I have long fought an 
opportunity of fpeaking to you in private on the buft- 
nefs of thii Seflion, now drawing to a clofe ; if a pro- 
per temper be preferved, matters may yet be brought 
to a happy iffue.

Mentker- Pray tel) me how : I fee no probability of 
that definable event.

OJfcer, I know yoo have conflderable influence in 
your Houfe ) try to gain a majority to pafs a Bill a-

fainft the LAWYERS ; you mould fbon receive anaiitr, 
promife you, fiom our Houfe, wai there a likelihood 

of iti going down with yours. If you would but give 
up to publick juftice tliofir extortioners, and plunderi^rs 
of the people, we would grant you at the next S-Hion 
of Aflembly all you defiie, and as an earned thereof, 
we will M-W con fen t to take ii/5 currency per loolb. 
on the old table of teei.

tAtmber. I am not to be duped thus; T fee your

at
drift i you want to fet the Lavtytrt and Lay Mtmints 
at variance, and you hope to profit by our ditifion, 
y»o have already done from our w mt of unsnimity.

I have heard of late heavy and bitter complaints a- 
f ainft the Lawyirt; but as I fufpeit from <wh*t eauli

S ty proceed, f doubt of their being juftly grounded{ 
at the inftances of rapacity are multiplied, and much

impoflible t« afcertain precifely in all cafei and to limit 
Lawyers fees fo as to prevent; their receiving private 
feet, without allowing much more on the common run 
of bufmeft, than ought to be allowed. A LAWYER'S 
practice depend* on his abilities* application and in- 
duftry; fome caufet uquire neither much labour, or 
capacity.) others again much of both ; tne reward 
mould be proportioned to both. Our great offices (the 
COMMISSARY'S ejccepted) require no great mare either 
of-labour, thought, or capacity; if fuffered to conti 
nue on the footing of their late eltahlifhment, they 
will in the end be productive of the fame efteft in this 
province, which offices combined with other caufes 
have already produced in England, a corrupt depend 
ency of the Lower Houfe on Government. The day 
may not be diltint, when not ont of our great offices 
will be held by a native, unlefs in the capacity of fub- 
ftitute or -deputy to fome minilrerial tool at home. Is 
not thij, Sir, already the cafr in f. me degree t I have 
underltood that molt of ,-ui great Officer* pay a faddlc 
to the Proprietary's Secretary in London, who ought 
to be paid by the Proprietary, and not with money 
taken out of the pockets of his Officers in this govern 
ment.

Officer. I perceive you are exceedingly obftinate, and 
deaf to reafon. I have one more prjpof.il to make, 
which though it mould not meet with your approba 
tion, will at lead convince you, that / am not that 
deadly enemy 1o my auntrj, I am fitfpt&cd la be.

Member. I am all attention> sir, impatient to hear 
your propufalj I wonder what it can be1 .- 

Officer. bMppxfe you was to move in your Houfe to 
bring M a Bill to pi event th   fate of places, and fiinoni- 
acal contrails, would nut Jitcb a Law be highly falutary 
and popular?

Member. Blefs me, Sirl. the motion Was made thre« 
days ig.', and a Bill h»» been acnrdiTgly brought in 
and pafled j but though ju/l, faluttuy, and popular, I 
fear it will mifcarry inyour Houfe.

Officer. Why fo r it (trikes tnly, I fuppofe, at the 
fa'e ot places and Jimony ^ I hope it doai not go farther 
than that, does it »

Member. I believe it may reach the tenths paid by 
the County Cl-rks out of heir grofs iits to Mf. Secre- 
tary. You cannot fupport the payment of thofe tenths 
to the Secretary, can you f

Offiler. Un.ioubtedly, as tlx ttng ejlaklijttdptrqu\fite of 
bis office.

Member. You n»uft then admit that long ufage will 
jnrtify the itceipts of monies, when thf re-ilbns, for 
w!iich the payment of them was originally ftipulated, 
no longer lublift,

Officer. This is a fhrude queftion 5 I will confider of 
it at my leifure, and give you an anl'wer at fome other 
time. »I am peifuadcd the country will have re:,Ton 
to reyent your not accepting the terms, on which Wt 
have onVed to pafa the Infpettion Law.

Member. I hope n»t, as they are unrcafonable, I 
fl.vtei myfelf, they never will be fubrnttted to. If the 
people will 'iut have patience and rf-fo'uii >n, you mult 
yield at lalt to j i(t 'renditions % foicr or/vrmcu, furely, 
will never be able to carry their point again ft the unit, 
ed ftrength of a whole province i Have you any fftb 
expectation*

Officer. I have) and it is not fo fiightty grounded is 
you miy imagine. We intend to put the PARSONS in 
the front of the '<attlci tbry (hall fight for our caufe, 
and thus become the immediate ohjrfts of conteft and 
popu'ar dift nt.-iit. The people will be tired out with 
the length of th« conti-ivei fy j they will I of e fight of 
us, andt'ie whole force of their refentmtnt will be di 
verted f i om the Officer! on thefar/in/ j to humble whom 
nine tenths of the inhabitants Mill be glad to come into 
oui terms i to keep up our fees to the old ftandard, we 
may perhaps faaifke (bine pait of the Clergy 'i rights. 

Member. Ttw'declaration of your intentions, is not 
very political. Do you think the Parfons will be fuch 
Japes, as to be ought in your fnare*, when far/warned 
and cautioned againlt them f

Officer. I am of that opinion | a drowning man will 
catch at a draw; the PARSONS will readily attach 
themfelvo to thofe, who in appearance only elpuufe 
their in|erefts. Men under the influence of urong 
paflions are not very clear lighted } perhaps the PAR 
SONS will not fee thro' our artifice) mould they even 
be told ef it by their opponents, they will fiifpect the 
information proceeds from an interelted policy to dif- 
unite them from their friend*, or dictated by the ma 
levolence of our enemies ever willing to impute our 
conduct to the worlt of motives Admitting even they 
mould be made thoroughly lenfible of our defign, yet 
Mill they will probably perfevere in the fame meafures, 
egged on by the defire of procraltinating the evil, and 
fupported by the hope, that in the interim fome fa 
vourable accident may divert the current of opposition, 
and put oft' the intended reduction of their (Upends to 
a Jiflant period i Should it then take place, it will not 
affect the prefect incumbents » clergymen are not over 
felicitous for, or careful of the interefts of their fuc- 
cefTori, provided their own be fuffered to remain un 
impaired. Remtmber what I fay, and mark the event; 
it will confirm my pr phecy.   It is now drawing near 
dinner time I muft leave you and break off the con- 
verfation, we may renew it on fome future occaflon...

private insinuation or declaration of I'm will Ksve the 
lead weight with the difcerning people of this pro . 
vince j but that the publifhed opinion will continue to 
be deemed, as itreally is,. unanfv»erable, till it (hall 
be publlckly anfwered. -.

<(  >-- - A .. AMICUS P ATRI&.

exaggerated, I make-do doabt) it ii eafy to frame ge 
neral aceWations, and difficult to refute them j we 
(hould thtrefore be cautions, how. we credit ftorie* cir-

To THE PRINTERS. 

TT h|ving been_given out, for the fake of miking an
_ unfair impreflion, that a certain gentleman of dif- 
tingui(h:d ibilititt, titwt retired from the bar, has dc.

culated at a particular tine, to anfwer a particular pur- clared the opinion of the lawyers, publifhed by Mr. 
pofr. Should [me LAWYERS be rapaeiouv, their rn- Paca, not CO be found law, I call upon tbat gentleman 
oacioufneft will in the end hurt themfelves> futtorj to give publickly his reafons for that affertion» or to

retract iti and I can affore him Mr. Pact will be
pacioufneft will in the end hurt themfelves) 
will apply to ttkefj more moderate and eonfcientio«s j 
the number of practifing LAWYIRS is the beit fecurity 
 gainft avarice and extortion in individuals of the pro- 
feftlon « unlcfi you will fuppofe a general combination 
.Among them to extort from, and to plunder thoir cli 
ents a luppofition too improvable to meet with the 
lead credit. It would be exceedingly difficult, perhaps

it | ma I can
ready to anfwer bim. fbtl gentleman, from tht fuc- 
cef» he praftifed with, may have acquired an attach, 
ment to fail own opinions, which, perhaps, arc fome- 
times at pofittvely raaintaiaefi at. they were hastily 
adopted t Should btt then, decfine a full and publick 
difcufilon of the queftion, it i» to be hoped, that no

To THE REV. MR. JONATHAN BOUCHER. 
REVEREND SIR,

I HAVE often ftid were I upon oath to give judge 
ment «;'on the forty per poil aft I mould pro 

nounce againlt the validity of it $ that with refpect to 
the act itftlf confidered abftractedly from the fupple- 
mentary Laws I wan confident nothing could be pro 
duced in fupport of it } that the Clergy muft rely upon 
the lupplementary acts j that with re,fpect to them 
doubt* might p -fiV'ly be darted and d faculties raifed. 

You aie pleafed to Jay not .long fince I acknowl 
ledged that were I upon oath to give judgment Upon 
the cafe I mould be at a lofs how to pronounce. You 
cannot afflert this upon your own knowledge, becauft 
I never had thr honour of a perfonal converfation with 
you upen the fubjeft j you allege it upon information. 
I do not recollect that I ever made loch an acknow. 
ledgment, but I will not contradict it, it is both poffi. 
be and probable  for this reafon, becaufe I publickly 
own I did entertain, fince my opinion, a doubt upon 
th« ictrofpective operation of the lupplementary law 
the fequel will account for it. ' 

In conversion with a gentleman of the bar he faid 
he diflenud from my opinion. 1 afk'd him upon 
what point, upon the original aft or the fupple- 
mentary Laws. He replied upon both. I to!d him 
with refpect to the original aft 1 was not Very fell. 
citous to know his realons, but with refpect to the 
fupplementary laws I fhoulcl be glad to be informed 
wnether an inftance could be pointed out of an " aft 
void ab initio impliedly confirmed by an aft r aft." 
By his reply I nnderftood him that fuch a oWe could 
be produced. Tnis I confefs created a doubt upon my 
mind; and undei this imi>reflu n I might have made the 
acknowledgment I am charged with j and if luc acjfe 
can be produced it is not the litne cenfure of par/on 
BOUCHER that (hall prevent mx from both privately and 
publickly dec : aring, that were I upon oath to give 
judgment upon the cafe I (hould be at a lofs how to 
pronounce. But upon liteconveifati >n with that gen. 
tleman of the bar he Candidly owned he knows of no 
fuch cale, and laid I had midr.ken bis alleition. I do 
not mean to infinuate that .his gentleman gave you 
the information ; he fays he did not } he has too much 
honour to carry tales to a parfoT, 1   'link I know my
 worthy friend v.-ho caught up the acknowledgment, if 
ever nude, and whilpered it in you ear; but unfor 
tunately for you both the doubt was entertained upon 
a point that upon enquiry does not exilt, and theim- 
preffton is totally crazed.

To b»4ft of my opinitn il unmanly and difgufting; 
and if to icmind yuu th.it it (lands unanswered is to bcaft 
of it, I muft fubmit to the imputation. But, Sii, I 
was told that you had Ipoken ot it and the author in 
the mod difrefp-ctful terms; th.tyou had furnithcd 
vourfelf with 1 iw books, and had fome legal know. 
(edge ) I meant to challenge you to a publick dilcuffion, 
of the queftion, and give you an opportunity of exai. 
biting your talents.

A* tlie matter in controverfy was of a generally in* 
tertfting nature, I took all the pains to inform myfelf
 s the importance of the fubject required. Before I 
ventured to publifh my opinion, I put it into thtbairdi 
of Thomas johnfon, Efq; who examined it and ap- 
proved-of it in all its pans. I neverthelefs kept it by 
me till the fitting of the provincial Court : When the 
late Attorney-general, Robert GoUlfburough, Efq; 
carrle to Annapolis, I gave it to him ; it lay with him 
eigJit or ten days for confideration ; he was <o ptri'tft- 
ly Satisfied with it, that he told me I had exp reffcd l>ii 
fentiments in every part of my argument. Coorinced 
in my own judgment of the legality of my opinion, 
and encouraged by the approbation of thole eminent 
gentlemen of the law, I then ventured to givs intc 
that it fhouhl appear in the Gazette for tht confiJ«v_ 
tion of the publick.

I have reviewed the queftion  reconfiJered my ar 
gument  -and upon the nrmtft. conviction do re-alFcrt, 

My opinion is, that the aflembly which met ami 
enacted the contested forty per poll law, hei -g called 
without a frefli writ of fummons, was illegally and un- 
conditionally convened, and that therefore no obli 
gation can refult from the (aid aft ;-.s a law.

You dropt a hint, Sir, with icfpeft to the hiftorpt, 
my life in the courtly way. Inveterate malice h»i h:«- 
ly propagated the falfity, and «lar.'d to pui>ii4. that  1 
oppofnion to the meafures of government proceeded 
from a itifappeintmetit at court j perhaps >ott meant to 
r*vive the idea and adopt the afertipn. I publio-lX 
affiimfuch an impuu ion, is an egregious falfity, «'« 
I have a paper in my hands which will evince tne tart 
beyond the poflibili.y of a doubt.

A.S to my courtiy li'e, I fkal! always pay that 
\o the fyfrtme Mftgifirate which becomes an 
dent manj I a i under no neceffity to bend to tne 
power of preferment, or t<> cou't 'he huzza» of »p»j 
pulacei and yet I glory in popularity, Wen foun'.ea 
upon * conviction of ray integrity and a natural incli 
nation to fei ve my country.. ,. 

Foibles I have* hut I hope fome imi itflioiu ot ie»- 
gionalfoj nn ambition of the i.uman heart can pei- 
fuade me to difown my Godt yet t lis has b«n cbigw 
upon me by an an .nyro,jus wiiur puhlick y Ji '» 
Gazette j I abhor; the charge and the villim wiw 
made it.
AWN A P o L u. Vour hume 
.Feb. 13, 1775.,

ACA , r«

M
ESSIEURS Chafe and Paca prefent their coffl- 
plimcnts to the Uev. Mr. Boucher, «»«*» »|?: 

cct^w^ly fo«ry Ui*t theii neceffary atte?ndasccon IA

,.*



county courts, hatK hitherto prevented tain made a treaty of amity with Fprtuaal, in 175* fhe
. ' f .... i >•' -i - nr«fi>r»«/1 th«» kin«tnm from nun wheit invaded. Ill

prop
the pleal'ure of a reply to his publication! j they 

ofe the week after neJit to mike him an ample
penfation for their delay.

M N A, / Sept. 17. v

T
WO Turkifh incendiaries were taken the «th of 
thit month, and hung up without any trial A 

.fee houfe and leveial other boufet where thefe 
Letches ufed to meet were pulled down. Tub exe 
cution hat in a great meafure eftabliftved tranquillity 
among the in habitats, who have been in continual 
alarms for f me time palt

CADIZ, 03. 6. The Emperor of Morocco has or- 
Attt<\ allChriftiani to quit the town of Tetuafl, and 
tiJe who were charged to put thefe order* in

preferved that kingdom from ruin wfiert invaded, in 
1751 fent an imroenle (urn to relieve it from the mi- 
lenes it underwent from the earthquake, in 1761 fared 
it from falling into the hands of the Spaniards, and in 
177* has muttered up fpirit "enough to refent, in a 
proper manner, the ingratitude .ofttaefc fait hlefs peo 
ple.

The methods taken by the antiminifterial party for 
prejudicing the inhabitants of a fifter kingdom against 
their new Viceroy, have, it is faid, been (o far (ucceff- 
ful as to threaten him with the cooteft reception ima 
ginable, ts well as a train of fpirited o'ppofition to all 
his meafures of government.

It is Paid, that the growing evil (among the Clergy) 
ofengrofling farms, will undergo a par faraentary in- 
fpeilion this Winter, as they, of all men," ought to be 
the laft ro opprcft the poor.

Nov. 16. They write from Breft, that the Court

TH? Member* of the LUNATTCK CLUB we 
defirectto take Notke, that their Meettfg is

about with fo much rigour, that one would have given orders for four mips of the line to be ira- 
   '   ' ' L tt   '*** - mediately dtfpatcher1 for Martinico, with building ma 

terials, artillery and (lores, to make an immediate re 
pair of the damage lately fuftatned at that itland.

refent their co

An ordinance is publiflied 
raiuV.g one mm out <>f 150 throughout thii

tlOfl «v..- .— --- ----- ^. .
have thought the place had been taken by
foreign merchants were to go and fettle at Tangier,
 wtme there were no ho'ufes tor them} but the Em 
peror means to force them to build theit own habita 
tions. The Spanifh Vice-conful and the Euglilh Were 
obliged t'> depart upon very fliort notice} thefoimer 
went to Lnrrache, and the others retired to Gibraltar. 
The European Jews mult undergo the fame fate, un- 
]el5 they will take the black baiiit, like thofe of the 
conntry, and in that cafe the Emperor will take them 
far his liibjtrcli and (lives.

The r.ewEngliflj Confnl arrived at Tetuan, on board 
an Englifti man of war, but was refuted admittance on 
account of the new order for expelling the Ckriftians. 
The Conful wrote to the Emperor, that it was the in 
tention of his Court that he (h.iu)d rtfide at Tctuan, 
and not a' any other plsce 5 and th» nun of wir is 
failed to MOgador, the Cont'ul being determined to 
make remonltrances on this fubject to the Emperor in 
perf'n.

PKTERSBUROH, Off. 17 
here for iaift.g one mm . . . ._,. ..... ^
empire. Count de Cxernicheff, Mtnifter of War, and 
Governor of the late acquired provinces in Poland, is 
raifing two regiments of foot, and one of light horfe.

VitNNA, Nov. n. We are informed rhat t!i<: armif- 
tic.- is prolonged to the beginning of April, and that 
M. Obreico-.v is appointed lole AmUiUridcr on the part 
ofRtifli.i, to neat with the Giand Vizir's Reis Effen- 
di, .it t''.e new congrcfs w'licii is opened at Buchareft. 

AW. 18. Our ndvices front Bohemia art truly me 
lancholy, the mortality having br<>kt out again there, 
not only among the uorned cattle, but among the 
herd's.

Nov. 15. A Poliih Nobleman of diftincTion arrived 
here the day before yellerday, and immediately had 
the honour of a private audience with his Imperial 
Majefty, which lafted above t'.uee hours. And on the 
very fa'ne day that Nobleman was fecured 5 no body 
knows who lie is, nor the i talons of his impnfonment, 
or the caufe of the expeditious audience on his requelt 
at the very hour of his an ival. 

LEGHORN, Nov 13. None of the Rufllan (hips here
  being in a condition to fa 1 immediately with the dif- 

pjtches from Peterfbmgh for the f'quatlron at Par»s, 
the K .(Ran Agrnt litre has fent an Englidt iliip with 
that cornmi/Ti >u.

PARIS, Nov. ij. Part of the dyke «t the port of 
Kochelle lias bee* thrown down by an extraordinary 
htjjh tide and violent wind, by which feveral (hips 
luve been loft.

FRANCFORT, Nov. i\> Some letters of good autho 
rity mention, that the peace between Kuflia and the 
Porte will foon be concluded on, as the former of ihefe 
powers, iocs no longer infift on the independence of 
the Cumea.

HAMBURGH, Dec, 5. The following anecdote is i» 
all our publick papers. The iCing of Piuflii faid to 
Bnon Van Swieten, the Royal Imperial AmbafladOr 
at the Court of Berlin, when he took his leave of his 
Majefty before fetting out on a journey for fome months 
to Vienna ; " Tell the Emprefs Queen that (he ne«d 
pot be uneafy with rtfpeft to the refinance of the Po- 
landen, regarding her part of that kingdom, for there 
we 100,000 men, with myfelf at their head, at her 
fervice."

LONDON, November it.
The fettlementon the banki of the Mifliffippi, wh'ch 

was fo diflbnarjt to Lord Hillfborough's fyftem of poli 
ticks, is no-M fub judiee befoie the Board of Trade, and 
from the warm manner it is patronized by Lord Dart 
mouth, there is the ftrongeft probability of Its taking 
pbcr very (hortly.

Nov. ix.'Tuefday and yefterday no lefs than four 
exprefles arrived from a certain northern Cotirt, which 
hai occafione'd a meeting of the leaders in the Minillry, 
at the Premier's.

ExtraB ef a Utttr from Madrid, dattd Odobtr 6.
" Accounts, and very alarming ones, are conftant- 

ly arriving here of the lifing of the natives Indiana on 
tiit Spaniards, which fo-frequently occur*, that if the 
Court of Old Spain do not (end over a confiderable.re 
inforcement to fecure their dominions in Peru, Chili, 
la Pl»t«, (Sec. in South America, they will run a great 
danger of lofmg them. Not only the Indians, but the 
Msgroes and Meftize feem difaffected to the Spanifti 
government. The laft advices from Lima fay, that a 
confiderable body of natives had lately rofe in that 
city, likewife in Cafco, and that much blood was fpilt 
before they could be properly brought to fuhj, clion." 

Nov. 13, It is faid that Prance would not have a- 
jrted to the receipt of our bard ware, in confidcration 
of our taking her wines, if (he wai not apprehenfivc 
(hit our A:ttl«mtnts on the Miflifllppi might be encou- 
"ged to rival he* vineyards, «fpecia|ly as our Miniftry 
appear extremely attentive to the fouthtrn produces of 
colonization.

. 14. It to remarkable, that in 1703 Qr«at-Bri-

£xtra3 of a letter from Algiers, O Saber 3.
" The English man 6f war the Winchellea, of j» 

guns, and 18* men, commanded by Capt. Wilkinfon, 
anchored in our road the ilth of laft month. Capt. 
Wilkinfon acquainted the regency that it was the in 
tention of the fCiag his m after to protect all thofe who 
ihould t ike refuge on board his (hips, and confequent- 
ly that he (hould not give up any (laves that mould 
come to him for protection. Upon examining the 
treaties it appeared that this privilege, which had hi 
therto been tolely enjoyed by the French, was equally 
the right of the Englilh, though they never yet 
thought proper to claim it j jccordingly the regency 
confented to it, b\)tln_j#4tf to defeat Capt. Wilkin- 
foii,_they_s£d*re*'"all the flaves to be immediately 
chainelCand placed a ftrong guard to prevent any 
fi om making their tfcape on board his (hip. Captain 
Wilkinfon failed from hence the »Cth much difpltafed 
with the treatment he met with,"

Nov. 19. They write from Paris, that feveral very 
infl.'.mmiuory and traiterous letters have been dropped 
at out the court j and that one was found even in the 
King's bed cham>rr.

Nov. zi, The Moors have already begun the attack 
of Ceutaj they opened the cannonade at dawn of day, 
and t'>e fire continued very bride till noon, when it 
Aliidenly c-afed. The occ.ifion is not known ) and 
when the pott left Spain, they had not renewed the at* 
tack.

Nov. i). It is confidently faid that the French have 
afttnlly 15,0*0 of their belt troops cantoned along 
their coaft, oppofite to England, and that they con 
tinue to augment the fame, but with what view is not 
known.

A true ftate of the number and quality of the manu 
factures at prefent carrying on in all the Britifh Colo. 
nies, we are informed, is now preparing to be laid be 
fore an anguft aflembly.

Nov. i+. The difputes fubfifting between the Danes 
and Swedes are likely to be amicably adjufted by the 
interpofition of a certain court, contrary to the defire 
of the Bourbon family.

Nov. ij. Yefterdayj by a decree of the Court of 
Chancery, Mr. Wilkes was ordered to pny cofts to th« 
Orphan charity at Ayle(bury, lor the money he had 
defrauded it of. What a pity this man loft his election 
in the city I How glorious would it have been to have 
had the Lord Mayor of London ftigmatifed for z petty 
larceny rogue upon record ',

Nov. 16. On Sunday his Majefty's fchooner the Sul 
tana arrived at Spithead exprefs fr»m Admiral Mon 
tagu, and brings advice, that the people of Rhode- 
Ifland are fo exafperated at the reftnftions he has laid 
on their fmuggling, that they will not a'low an officer 
of any King's (hips to come on (hore. They infift that 
men of war have no authority to fearch their (hips, or 
interrupt their trade, and threaten to burn all that the 
Admiral Itations for that purpofe.

It is faid, that there are upwards of t»o (hips of 
force now in the feveral ports of this kingdom ready to 
put to fea at an hour's notice, owing to the good man 
agement of Lord Sandwich} whereas when the laft 
war broke out, we could not mufter above 40 fail, and 
many of them in a very indifferent fituation.

Nov. tt. The Swan, Captain Banning, from Mary, 
land for London, is fafe arrived at Dover.

The Lord Baltimore, Cspt. Mitchell, from Balti 
more in Maryland, with tobacco, for London, arrived 
Cafe at the Motherbank the ><th inft. and (ailed from 
thence for the river { (he has kad a long and tedious 
pa(Tage, with very violent hurricanes, which obliged 
the Captain to throw a part of her cargo overboard to 
keen her from finking, (he being in very great danger. 

Dee. 11. From Genoa they write, that they had ad 
vice from Spain, that orders had been fent to all the 
dock-yards of that kingdom, hnd to thofe belonging 
to Spain in South-America, to haften the conftruction 
of the new men of war on the flocks, and for putting 
the old onss into thorough repair.

fixed upon to brat /Huuyilitt at the Coffee 
on Tuefday the 8th Day of March, (being fujl 
Moon) Dinner will be upon Table at Six in, the Af 
ternoon prccife!y.

N. S. Circular Letters are fent to the Member*, 
which perhaps may not be received. Attention 
therefore is defired to this Notke-' ^. ,

St. Mmry't County, ftbrtutry 12, 177$**    
Tt te rente J f»r any Term »f -Timi, and may kt ttittrtd 

en immediately,

A VERY good Store-Houie, with a Lumber-   
Houfe nearly adjoining, fituated on Britom't 

Bay, and within Three Miles of Leonard Tew*; and 
on the Land where Mr. John Ft*iuitk now: lives, hat 
an extraordinary good landing Place, where (hips 
may lye with fafety, and load within Thirty Feet of 
the Shore; there it lately creeled thereon a Ware* 
houfe, by Jtfepb Feavjid, for the Reception and I 
Infpeition of Tobacco; where it is generally fup- 
poled, Three Hundred Hogfheads will at le,\lt beV 
brought this Year < it is remarkably healthy, has 
excellent Water, is very convenient either for the 
Tobacco or Wejt-lndi* Trade ; and in a Neighbour* 
hood, where there are large Crops made both of 
Corn and Tobacco, and who in general it is believ 
ed, will encourage to the utmolt of their power, 
any Gentleman who might incline to .fix among 
them, in witnefs to the ' ruth of the above Particu-^ 
lars we the Subfcribers living in the faid Neighbour- ' 
hood, have hereto fet our Hand*.

PHILIP MIDLEY, 
BENNET COMBS, 
JOHN GRi!EN WILL, junr. 

4W JOSEPH WILLIA v!Sf 
JAMES WILLIAMS, 
ROBERT MANNING.

N. B. Any Gentleman whom thi» mayfuit'may 
have Board, Warning, tjfr. for acy Number he 
plcafes, at Mr. John fenwict'i, clofe to the Store, 
upon the mod reaibnable Terms For further Par 
ticulars enquire of Mr. Jet* Fenwitk, ' .-

Or eftbtir bumble Servant, 
_____ , _____ IOSRPH FEN WICK.

February 18, 1773.
fe befeld at pnblick Venaut, en Tbnrfday tbt Eighteenth 

Day ef March next,

THE Four fallowing Traces of Land, adjacent 
to each other, lying within Twelve Miles of 

Frederick-Tow*, and within Four of Patovjmatk Ri 
ver, near Kittickton Creek, viz. Fereji of fleed- 
 wtu'd, 300 Acres; Hawkim't Plaint, 390 Acres s 
Svteed't March, 300 Acres; Fertile Meadrwi, 100 
Acres. There are very good Improvements on them, 
together with an Apple Orchard, confiding of 300 
Trees of excellent Fruit. The Land is level, clear 
of Stones, extremely well timbered, plentiful y/up- 
plied with conftant Springs of Water; and the Soil 
well adapted to Tobacco, or Grain of anv Kind. It 
is generally reputed to be the beft Land in that .Set 
tlement. Any Perfon or Perfona inclinablaitp pur- 
chafe the Whole, or any Part thereof, mayllW the 
fame any Time before the Day of sale, by applying 
to Nitbolat Hook, who lives on the Prcmifei. As 
indifputable Title will be made to the Purchafer. 
by______aw HELPER GAUNTT.

Annapolis, February

JOSHUA COLL1
»77J-
s,N

2nftnune*t*maker and turner from
CHESTER,

EGS leave to acquaint the Publick, that he has 
__ commenced" the faid Branches of Bufinefs, aC 
effrS Sbavu an Cbijbolm't Cabinet 6hop; whcro 

all Sorts of Turner's Work is ex.cuted in the com- 
pleatclt Manner; alfo German and commoi Flutes, 
Hautboys, Fifes, ttc. ol all Sorts and Sizes; all 
Sorts of Mufical Inltruments repaired, HarpfUords, 
Forte Pianos, or anv ftringcd Inftruments pur i« 
tune. He has opened an Evening Schoo for Mu- 
fick, .at Mr. Job* Hep turn t, where he teaches th« 
moft modern and approved Methods of playing the 
German Flute, Hautboy, Clarimt, Baflbc , tye. 
Having been educated in that science, under ihe 
Care of fome of the greateft Mailers in England* 
Thofe whom it may plcafe to encourage the bubfctv- 
ber may depend on being ferved on the moft rcufon- 
able Terms; and fuch Usuitlenen as cannot attend 
his Evening School may be waited on in the Day- 
Time at their own Apartments,

By their very bumble Servant, 
; W4 __________JOSHUA COLLINS.

PHILADELPHIA, February 15. 
By Capt. Timmons we hear,^ that a veflc! from 3t. BAY

Alexandria, February lo,
BO L TO

Vincents was arrived at St. tiuftatia a few days before Imported Itft October, Six Teari oUtfiit Strin 
he failed, the Captain of which informed '

N,
ew ays eore , eari otit trng, 

ed him that there 'ITT ILL fland at FotbertU, my Plantaticm, about
were upwards of joo« negroei employed in cutting a V V Three Miles from Alexandria, and Cover fchia 
road acrofs the iflan^ in order to pea ia the Indians . Seafon at Otte Guinea the Leap, and Five Shillings 
That the troops under the oommaMof Col, Dalrymple v * 
had taken polTefllon of two of their town, and alf their 
craft. The troops are very fickly, and upwards .f 
tooo were in the hofpltal at St. Vincents.

AVTKTA.ortc o ANNAPOLIS, FBBRtrxaT 25.
The General Affembly of this Province, which 

flood prorogued to Tuefday tV.e id Day of . March.
next, is farther prorogued to Tuefday the 4th Day 
of My* ,

th O  , t>« - J °t,t n ?*£*£ «*d ?»«»"«« Mates «ay 
Pave JB0** Paftlrafe, but I witi not bt anfwerablt 
incafeofLofs, though the fame Care (hall b* taken 
of them a» my own.

He was got by that beautiful Jsjfetfe Sterlini, Ottt 
of a full blo«dcd Hunter Mart t h*. U near Siaftectt, 
Hands, a dark bay, Ao»tj ana well formed. ;.' 

|OHN CARLYLft
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And tc be printed Oy Subscription, in ant large Oftaito 
Volume, containing about i 'tret Hundred Folio*. 

  {Price   en Sbillingi)
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County.

DEPUTY

M

np ij C"

COMMISSARY 's 
GUIDE

WITHIN THE PROVINCE 
OF

A R Y L AN D>
.TOGETHER

With plain arid fuffiicient Directions for Teftators to 
form, and Executors to perform their Wills and 
Tedaments} for Adminiftrators to compleat their 
Admiiuftration, and: for every Ptrfon any Way 
concerned in decerifed i eri'-iis Ellates, to pro 
ceed therein with fa>ety to themfelves and others,

E L I E V*A \ L E T T E,
Regilter of the PneROGATivE COURT, of the PRO

VING K aforefaid.
P R O P OS A L S.

The above will be put to the Prefs on the Firft 
Day ot May next, by which Time, it is apprehend 
ed, the Subscription will be compleated ..livery 
Suhf riber /hall have his Name and f itle printed in 
tlie Tide Pa^e, in a. Label adapted tor that Purpofe, 
3S in 'he above ..cheme, provided their Signature 
come limely to H-"«l-

All End«ayour& fhajl be ufed to procure a Book- 
tinder, in which Cafe the Volume (hall ,be neatly 
bound in Calf, gilt, and lettered, for which an 
additional I >alf Crown will be demanded at the De 
livery of the Book. |
 " SubsCRiPTiONS are taken in (and Mtney-reuived, 
if tendered) by the feveral Deputv Cpmmiflaries in 
each reipi-clivc County of this Province^ as alfo,

At Oxford, by Mr Charlet Cruikjbank.
At i.^ladenjburg, by Mr. Richard Henderjon.
At Uffer Marlborough, by Ralph Forfter, Efq;
'At Lotver-Marliiorougb, by Mr. 1 ' homai fonts.
At Elk-Ridge, by >vir. John Dorfey Merchant.
At Gcoige-1 oiun, by Mr. Robeit Peters.
A i Cambridge, in the County Clerk's Office.
And at Annapolis, by Mrs. Hc<ivard, attheCoffee'- 

Houfe; Meffrs, Wtffiami and Co. and Mr. M'Hara1, 
at the Deck; Mr. Cornelitti Garret/on, 3 and at the 
Printing Office.

For an Illullration of the Contents, the Preface 
is here inferted,

P R E F .A C E.
The following Sheets, written principally with 

the View of introducing a general Uniformity in 
the Proceedings of Deputy Cqmmiflaries, and of 
aflifting Executors and Admipiilrators in the Per- 
jforman' e of their Duties, are fubmiited to the 
Candour of the Publick. I flatter myfelf they cori- 
tti i Informations which may be ftrviceable 19 ma 
ny, and that fuch, as do not need ihy Irtftru£Uons, 
will notcenfure my Endeavours to affill thole, who
do.   . . .

In my Office of Regiftcr, which I have executed 
for Eight Years pall with Application and Diligence, 
I hope, I may be permitted to fay, that f have 
gained feme Knowledge at lead of the interior and 
practical Part of the Kufmefs I have undertaken io 
explain, and it is upon this Experience I havs ad- 

.-ventured to appear in print. There are Wry few
 Perfons, who are not in fome Refpeft, concerned in

  the Management of the Edates of deceafed Perfons,
    as Creditors, Executors, Adminiftrators, t-gatces, 

Relations, or in what they have to leave,' as well as
 to claim, and I may prefiime to  b'fe'rve, that very 
few have not frequent Occafion for Advice in thcfc 
Concerns, and ' therefore my undertaking cannot 
but be extenfively ufeful, unlefs the Execution of it 
be extremely defective.

In order that ttf^^ader may have a general Idea,
 of what h« is to mflliRbin the following Treatife, 
I am to obferve, that it begins with pointn-g out the 
Duties, and Funiftion ofjDeputy Commiilarics, in

  the various Cafes of >AdmimJlration, in receiving
,; Inventories, and, examining and pafling Accounts,

( '£nd then prpceeds-j    zdly, Qn the S,&bje^.of Wills
' written and nuncupative    3dly, ..Of Leyaijies    .

'Athtyi Of Defcent    Stilly, Of Djftributiqn-.   
 pthly» Concerning the Office of Executors and Ad- 

' ' niinidrators^     7thly, The Appointment and Duty 
f Guardians, in the Management of the Edates of 
rphan«-    Sthly, Concerning Rules of Office re- 
efting only Deputy Comniiflarics-rr^-pthly and 
ftjyi Au ̂ Appendix comprehending' as well fuch 
fec«<lents~as are occafionally /eforrcd to in the 

Treatifa, ai other Proccfs i/Tuable. but of the Prero-

By Virtni of a. Deed of Trujlfront Caftaiu William -
Richardfon, for the Bereft of his Creditors, 

To be fold n Wedntfdaj the^thof Augait next, by pub* ^
lick Sale, at the Houfe of Mrt. Chilton, in Balti-
m6:e-Towh,

7"HAT valu-'aWe atod well known Traft of Land 
. called Colrain, faid to contain near 800 

Acres, though only patented for 602 Acres. There 
are about ioo Acres cleared, being the pooicft?«r: 
of the Land, whereon is built, a framed Dwelling- 
Houfe, 30 by 20 Feet, with Brick Chimnies, hav 
ing Two Rooms below and Three above, a Kitchen, 
Mfiat-Houfe, Milk-Honfe on a Spring, Hen-Houfe, 
Corn-Houfe Stable1! and Barn, and an exceeding 
good Aftyte Orchard, about 40 Acres of Meadow 
are cleared, and under middling Fence; Part 
whereof is embanked Marfh, the Reft white Oak 
Bottom, and upwards of 100 Acres more, may be 
made. This Land abounds with Locud, Maple, 
H ckory, red and white Oak, and if conveniently 
fitu..tcd in Baltimore County, upon Bujh River, 4 
Miles fidm BuJh-To-wn and Joppa, and 12 from Bal- 
timc,re--7civn. There u a good Filhery. particularly 
of Herrings in the aeafbn, and plenty of wild Fowl. 
It is fuppofed to contain plenty of Iron Oir, from

to
be

the Appearances, is convnenient to many Furnaces, 
anJ hath a good Landing. Twelve Months Credit 
wiil be given to the Pur^hufi-r, and if any inclinable 
to purchafe privately, they mav know the Terms, 
by applying to Mr. James Chrijlif, M rchant, in 
Baltimore-f011.n ; and C:.pl. William Richard/bit will 
attend on the Premifes ro fhoxv th : Land.

I

T1

Ftbruerv 18, 17^3.
HERESY give Notice to tkc Owners of i.ll .he 
Tubacco put into the Wa'rt-houfe at Elk Ridge 

Landing, preceding the Year One Thoufau i Seven 
r^undrcd and Seventy-Two, (and now remaining 
there) to take away the fame, other", ife I lhall dif- 
pofe <^f it at the next March Court for the Ben fit of 
the Owneis.

zw________. PATRICK MAC'KILL.
dnnapolil, February .13, 1773.

Imported lajr September, in the Nelly Fngate, Arch 
Greig, Majler, from London,

ONE Calk of Merchandize, marked A B Glaf:, 
No.7, and left with R. Couden: Alfolefton the 

Wharfa out fame Tine, One Tierce and One Bar 
rel '>f Goods, which lay expofed there for feveral 
Days, (without Mark or Number) and were fince 
taken care of by Ifae.c AfHarJ, and found to be 
Sla c Tl'e O .ner or Owners of the above Goods 
may have the fame delivered to them, on proving 
thfir Property and paying Charges. 2w

December 16, 1772.
ME Lower >"erry on Patapfce River, which I 

have had an Allowance from Anne-ArunJel 
County this Twenty-five Yvars pad for keeping th« 
fame, is now kept by amei Ktlfa\ undas the Pub- 
lick may think I have declined keeping Boats, I 
take thit Method to inform them, that I dill have 
Two good Boats going as ufual. and hope that all 
my old Friends and Acquaintance in the Out Coun 
ties will favour me with their Cudom.

W3 __________;;!' FLORA DQRSEY. 
Getrge-Toiun, January 27, 1773.

THIS is to give publick Notice, that ascertain 
, James td'Kever and William Patter/on, who 

lived in this Town f.T )ome Time, and pa fled for 
free Men, have been taken up agreeable to ad Ad- 
verifement ligned by John Stapler and Henry Rey 
nolds, but made their Efcape the fame Day they were 
takon up, and have left in my Hands a Silver Watch, 
and fuudry Articles of wearing Apparel, which an- 
Avcrato the faid S/af/trand Reynolds's Adrertifement. 
Any Per Ion .or Perfons may have the faid Watch 
and Clothes again, by proving their Property and 
.repaying fomc Money advanced by me on them, and 
the Charges of this Advertisement. < 
____'  __ FRANCIS JINKINS.

     . , Frederick County, February 8, 1773.

WHEREAS a Commiffion iffued from Frederick 
County Court, at -the Indance of 1h»mas 

M'Culbin, impowering us the Subscribers' to examine 
Evidences to prove a: d perpetuate1 the'Bounds' of a 
TraftofLand, called FritbJJtip and Pritcbet's Pur-

LL'Pcrfona indebted to the Eftate of Mr 
r W/liam IPilkit, Pewterer, late of pr/-wl 
>erg?s"Couhty, "deceafed, are defired to mak« im 

mediate Payment; and all thofe who have any juft 
Claims againft the faid Eftate, are requeded 
bring them in legally . proved that they may 
fettled and paid, by

MARY WILLETT, Executrix
N. B. TheTewtererbBufinels is itill earned ori

at the Subfcribtr's Houfe in the fame Manner, and
at the fame Rates as were in my deceafed Hulb'and's
Life. wg . M >v.

January 12, i 771
'HEREAS I the Subfcriber pauta my Bond to 

Robert Jackman, of Baltimore County, for 
Seventy five Pounds Currency, payable May, 177, 
for and in confideration of feveral Trails of Land   
but in as much as the faid Jackman has noj, or can 
not, perform his Bargain with me: I therefore fore, 
warn all Perfons from taking any Affignment of faid 
Bond, as I will not pay the fame. 
___________________JOHN Cl ARK.

February 3, \-i-i

COMMITTED to the Jail of Charles County, ori 
the zd Inft. as a Runaway, a Negro Man 

who calls himfelt HARRY, and fays he belongi to 
William Clark Compton, living in Nangemoj, but 
that he ran away from Jojepb Courts, in Virginia, 
with whom he lived; he appears to be a young Fell 
low, and is about Five Feet Eight Inches high: 
Has on, an old Olnabrig Shirt, and a new one over 
it, an old Sagathy Jacket, oid Surtout Coat, and a 
Pa^r of very ragged black Everlafting Breeches, good 
Yan. Stockings, Shoes and Steel Buckles.

The Owner is defired to take him away and pay 
Charges, to

3 u WILLIAM HANSON, deputy Sheriff.

i
HEKE is at the Plantation of butjcLt Dirjej, 

__ on EH-Ridgr, a pale forn-1 Stray liorle, a- 
botit 14 H-nds high, has a Blaze in his Face, a 
Snip on his Nofc, and a white ;>p.'t on taci Side of 
his >.eck, his near hind Foot white. Ths Owner 
may h ve him agaii), proving Property ana patiiig 
Charges_______3_w_  ____________'

o

(baft, lying in faid County. We do give this pub- 
lick Notice, that oh the «5 thD^y of March next we 
intend to meet on faid Uand* in order to examine 
all fuch Evidences as fruit be offered to us, to prove 
the Bounds of *faid Land,"or the* Bounds of any 
other Land whereon the fame may'depend.    ''

R .. , THOMAs ISICHQLLS,    r  - '. ft ,    'I &M6N N1CHOLLS 
I-;..*   AARON LANHAM. 

    LEWIS W1LCOXON.
  St. Mary*i County, January 16, 1773.

COMMITTED to my Cultody as a Runaway, a 
, Mulatto Boy, about 15 or 16 Years of Age, 

4 Feet 4 Inches high, who fays he belongs to John 
Cbiirthill,'*-6i Virginia: Has on, a mixt Counrry. 
Cloth Coat, Jacket and: Breeches, old Shoes and 
Stockioga, and a Felt Hat. <H)s Maftcr ia defired 
tp take hjin away and-pay Charges, to

JENIFER TAYLOR, Sheriff.

i HhKE is at the ianiution of i homai k(_,mldi, 
near the Hea 1 of Ett, Cadi County, a cark 

brown Stray Marc, Seven Years old next Spring, a 
bright Star in her Forehead, neither Brand nor 
Earmark that can be obferved, trots, paces, and 
gallops. The Owner may have her again, ptoving 
Property and payins Charges. wz

 * H E Subfcriber will attend the enfuing March 
Courts at Leonard-To-wn, Port-7obacco, am! Up- 

per-Mariborougb, to collect all Balances due for this 
Gazette, AdvertifemcD's, &c. Thofe who are in ar- 
reats for more than one Year, muft not only expert t« 
receive no more Gazettes, but that immediate Steps 
will be taken to compel Payment. 
_____________ FREDERICK GREEN.

February 15, ^,3.
To lie fold at fubtick Vendue, on Saturday the bib L/ej 

§f March next, if fair, if not .the next fair Day, 
at the Sub/criber's Dwelling Place,

SUNDRY Negroes, and funary Houfhold Fur 
niture, and many Plantation Utenlils; and 

likcwifc Stock of almod all Kinds; a good BUck- 
"fmith who ha:h Four Years and a Half to fervej a 
compleat Set of Smiths Tools, One new Waggon 
nnidied in the ncateft Manner, One good Cart.

The above Articles will be fold for Cafh or La- 
don Bills of Exchange.

The Subtcribejr had dolen from him about the 
middle of September laft, One gray Mare, bran2M 
with H S but One'Letter on the Shoulder, the other 
on the Buttock, is a natural pacer, about Mine 
Ywrs oJU, about Fourteen Handv..;^h, Whoever 

. fecures the laid Mare, fo as the ubj riber may get 
her again, ftia"!! have Five POL ds \cward, an if 
the 1'hiefbe brought to Convi Ion. Five Pounds 
more, paid by ' '"' 

ts   ' RICHARD YEATBS. 
JV. S. The Subfcriber had feme Time paitaffign- 

ed to him,' the Indentures of a certain. H'tlHa* A*** 
who indented himfelf to a ctrtain Df. ./ *" 
M'Donald, for the fpace of Three Years and J kree 
Months; and as it appears he. never ferved «« 
Time : Thefc are therefore to acquaint the Publick, 
that it any Perfon will apprehend the faid ^''""" 
N,b!t, anc( bring him to the Subfcriber, M h!lVC 

. good Compeniation for theii I rouble, and «ll«*p 
  lonable Expeuces, pa*id by R> J

Baltimore, January 16, 1773- 
LL Perfons having any juft Claim againftthe 
Eftate of Col. Charles Ridgtty, deo-afa. are 

defired to fend in theif Accou^U propeiiy _ 
and fuch'as are indebted to the J«id Eltaie, 
hereby required *o come and pay tQ p. event nxptnc 
to themfelves, and Trouble to

CHARLES RIDGELY, } 
2m .DANIEL CHAMIER, {Executor!. 

WILLIAM GOODW1N J

A1
are

gative Office, and a general Index to the Whole.

xnwy&x&k^^
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